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The Pfoy te a
Urge and Enthusiastic Audience,

day and urged that the govern^— 
take control of the Montreal > 
and make It a national pert, "1$ 
grain elevatore,' providing te
facilities for railways and Steft.___
ao ae to ріале the port to e poeltLon to 
compete with the United States porta 
for the export grain trade when, the 
deepening of (the St. Lawrence canals 
la completed. They also opposed, the 
granting of aby conceestone to an 
American elevator syndicate la Mont
real, and urged the speedy opt 
the canals.
matter would receive constdei 

OTTAWA, April 3.—Zodtan 
les, a Hungarian, who has bee 
city for some time negotiate) 
the government to plane a- #8 
of Hungarians in the NOrthw 
gone west. Vonnajee says he І 
eluded arrangements with the 
department, and that five or g 
dred families will be brought і

SWINE RAISING FOR 
THE BACON TRADE
Г* the name of a timely article written for the CO
OPERATIVE FARMER by J. J. Ferguson, B. S. C.df 
Smith's Falls, Ont. Mr. Ferguson, who has been In the 
Maritime Provinces all winter, writes his articles from a Mari
time Province standpoint, giving FARMER readers the bene
fit of his long experience in hog raising. He tells the kind of 
hog wanted, the breed, Weight and size, the food supply and 
feeding, how to market, ahd a hundred and one other interest
ing facts connected with the industry.

FARMER contai" !--------,h articles

Illustrated. Yob can't afford to be without it” Free sample 
copy containing this Article on application to

The Co-Operative Farmer,
і STrsamxL з?г. в,--‘Щ* *>■_

Our Great Sale of ЖЩ

Spring Clo mng
N47

Continues. Great 'eduction in prices—33 1-3 
off of some. Write us by return, and we will 
try and suit you. ~

FRASER, FRASER & CO, CHEAPSIDE,
40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.

Administrationtoe in Case of Late H. V. Edge- 

initter of Railways in Town;
ited. ШЙ
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amatètir mtnetrets presented 
«moteur performance 

і ОГ tee largest and meet 
Hbdiemces that «ver“'ONTARIO AND QUEBEC !?£, ÏTS. 3&wi25

_________ the government's reply should go to
the country slmultaheoueHy.

Hungarians to Be Located to ^5; ™‘ в“Лі”" *”
« the Northwest. “S.
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mandant of tele year’s Bteley beam,

Battal-
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fee*» chorus, «end everything 
Mb repehret The1 six end men 
Wjjr And mode late or

a. If
on tee

uoéen eus com- 16 Ц'іЩщ;ЩшщЩ >e, to the 
_____ m drill by

imr ШВев M «he hospital

■ -getter to a tfcnvnBhJp, but wlfl be d9 
tirttnultjeti over the oaantry.

'An «tier to couroctl has been 
eti, iwhdfch proyldele «halt the ti 
clearing wines anti aptrtte ent< 
a bonded warehouee and réu , _
«here two years, may be eidtehried by 
tee mindeter of customs for 'a furtjfer 
I/esrtod not exceeding three увага if 
tee duty f»e paid and tee entry . be 
made tor any deficiency found to the 
cqatentB of the package as originally 
warehoused. "

During the past year tee 
ment of fte secrdtairy of stote.lapntoi

<ptoe!ty-teree passport» to <3aa»fiaat. ______  . ......... ..........
journeying to foreign lands where „їшіпіяЬвг о£ -і)л£$г/іа.ув arrived to 
such documents ore required. Of «h*. Л
number thirtpen were tf№ Cbloeeo who- .F‘,U-, Tbtmupean, M. P. P. VV,
are naifcuraaizeti British subjeote. . V r---------:--------- —------
cSS t: : ww THE pbemieb
prevent Improper spacufirtton- In but- '2ЯЩ8| ЩШ

&&'%asz£?m'SiZ, :mroDBMCTON, Aptu
SLrSSrysSVSiiS! ■' ti- . — w.>J5M..bL Ш s.
Of tee twenty-six eertt Ito the mart- 
titnme provtwcela 'twenty-one ana 
werie received, eighteen of white і 
favorable to tee measure, v .4v

Weekly Gstheriog of Massaehusetis Citizen-

'■Ш ’К&'-'З
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WO GVK -jgjof the 
1 award- 
ring the 
6t Ml-

with Capt. Hêimer of 
ion, Ottawa» as adjui.

One hundred and fifty men of the 
Yukon military force are to be, with
drawn, and tee maintenance of law 
and order will he left to forty men 
and the mounted police.

TORONTO, March 31.—At a special 
meeting of the standing committee on 
prohibition and moral refohn of the 
Ontario sedition of the Methodist 
ohurch, held here yesterday, a reso
lution was adopted declaring Laur
ier’s answer to the pitilhibitjtoniate un
satisfactory. both to argument and 
conclusion, and calling for pfoteet and 
resistance by all friends of prohibi
tion throughout! the entire country. 
The resolution also declared that а 
prohibition MU should be introduced 
during toe present session ot parlto-

Time for Clearing Wines in a Bonded 
Warehouse May Be Extended. ІюІШв• A rone, 

idoo, has I 1 and
jeM*te is all per- 

і—7 — —7- , -і..ff.'.Birі 13,383. XV. 
Fwdrt^ proctor- Mri Bdgecombe

Ninety-three Pass Ports Issued to Canadians 

—Improper Speculation in Butter 

and Cheese.
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’ Г. They bave collected and spread correct 
tiiormaiion about won.eu’s work.

2. They have pitvented the mutUplieatlon, 
trf societies ter kindred objects.

1. - They have glrek women' workers an 
rimortuPity <4 widening ther krowledge by
»|»ЛЗГ"
•s®Sususs5B?a
М>іпв?{ЗП^ °* oa wlamen and
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TORONTO, March 30x—The insolv
ency committee cf the board of trade 
has drawn up a report for presenta
tion to toe council on tee proposed 
dominion Insolvency ileglsteution. Some 
objeottohe hâfve been, taken to the 
Fortin -bffll as involving too pinch 
legal proofeae. The introduction act; i# 
similar to the Ontario act. with a few 
more compulsory features favored.

liberate are. evidently determined to 
cafry tire constituency. Already pro
mises of a drill shed for Cornwall 
have been made.

ST. JOHNS, March Ж—The jury in

«вії The House Stands Adjourned Till 
Monday Aftefnoon.

mm

u
A Decision of Interest to Companies Seeking 

to Revive Their Acts of Incorporation.
ren’s reei- 
Kl, M*ry 
k James,

5 College 
6th, Har- 
8 Macrae,

5 Jp its tom
! • bUUPAWA, Matte 81.—In the mUitta 
Rectoral orders issueti today, there 
several Ueme of pubUc interest.

Rifle associations not affiliated with 
агу corps are hereafter to be supplied 
with Lee-Enfield ban ammunition at 
ИГ. per thousand rounds, a reduction 
<*c,w per cent This brings tee price to 
адЦ-їхІраМ by miUtla battalions and 
«fie,! association» connected with

to
aarea turn, tbeir 
venir may ..

‘ le éx- 
on tor. - - 4*rtâ.;>^-®t was

: sovera* days a** mot to- 
. fimmeraaa’s menage-. 

K ew -public work* defpwttetorvt

ПГ" ' ooridgettastruc-
» pttfa Mr. ВИ*. The mindeter of 
ігф»'*Вгігекі .teste tete Etteembon, 
hoe stoee been tioeetéd with motor 

t «P; toe ÿoyteramwt ; во ■ deeirws 
' W. Btotoersom to see Mr. Blair. 
тЦйзЬееп «epeoteti the lost two 

hnree days, theft he denied himself 
«ding?., Baeter *t- 

fBtt'WSte.'onti'af. a, halt dozen

27th, ;:Чдав» «ve schools, of . the province the 
copies, of the Lite and Times of Sir 
Leonard Tilley? How many copies 

, і-Ж^е distributed, and ш was the 
1 .system of 'distribution?

; • Mr. Emmerson—Yea, the books have 
teen distributed. The work was'dans тік tntera 
under the direction of the ohlef etiper- *t the Ibvw# 
inltedent of education, and a reference 
Js made to .the matter to IMS report Of w«Hd KWiV"
last year, Which report is before the ntrated’ 1-/-M■ ptitidtiit'MTtsFWIegsSt 
house. The report explains the man- Маи> ;оИізд epeekers having been invited, '
4m: ot dtottibutton.

Ibvitedie said he would like to tühuctee. Ф p ^
have -Mr. Speaker’s ruling with re- Jhs h«*iv*rttra of toe Council .Ш of

Ш « FA. Mona-
Its«4
SC • *It) deugh-

ln*tim 'tee-. .S'’,the casp of Francis MoCaLL .«CSUMd

tçn qjiçgaÿeeV deliberation brought In 
a verdict of imt guilty.

ОТТАВА March 30.—The annual 
report of tee fisheries department 
>hou8 tl^at the total value of Cana-

ШЮШ
' loue year, the beet in «he history of 
the country. The yield by provinces 
was as follows; Nova gootia, 38,080,-

<*-*• nx,-m-p-

' '-"be no ■

Srffi,5S£3№ 8SS- £&g*W%3№гтяьжжягіг & 4 ^w

nearly all in Digby county. ad Canadian Regiment of Infantry У
Some doubt, wae felt .cm the ac- ■ À reward »f 310 will be pafd to any 

curacy of the, figurés, .but thé fisheiy peraom for ' toe’ aipptelhento^ r of any 
officers maintained they were cor- deserter from permanent corps. ' * 
rec<- .... "OTTAWA, Atedl 2.-Gteneral Hutfoi»The falling off in New,Brunswick has made a big Md to^t toll control 
was general.all along the sea coast of the тІПЙІА More* and now CoL 
The total number of toodmt vdvehdi hferodonald, superintendent of militi» 
licensee issued to, American fishing stores,, tnstets that through toe inter- 
v easels was 73. as against 40 to l8»7. ferenCe of tMe military branch With The fltoeriee protectibâ ,fleet irnttoilea the. Civil branch of the Srtmenfc 
nearly 90,000 mfié. cff const, but pend- there has ..been great oonfuBtiomapd 
ing toe ratification of the treaty be- mlBnanagifmeat. For Instance, When 
tween Great Britain and , the United Cbt.’LaRé wept to England and nur- 
Statcs various concisions have been chased «w g tes, for the flriS W- 
made to Aumrican fishing • schoonera Іегізв and magazine rtflee for , 

OTTAWA. March ЗО.-ФЬе following troops the firat tilUmatlon wMch,».««<• Jrt Mir- SS -'iwL. ffwîTa»
'New Brunswick” Regiment—Quar- ewppdtee toad been landed <m the wherf 

termaster F. L. Temple is transferred Quebec or Halifax, where proper 
to the reserve of ufficersf with;-timk |w>vWcâi had riot beeh made to ro
of captain. To be quartermaster, with cedrve them.
honorary rank of major, Brevet Шг Professor Matron of the university 
joy S.D.Crawford, .vice Temple, trans- ^f Oopwl^een has been ohoeen by toe 
ferred to reserve of ofÇcers. government» of Great Britain and

71st York' Battalion— Provisional Russia as sole arbitrator to determine 
2rl(1 Lt- A. E. Maeeie having failed to the sariOiint of damages, if any to be 
oeatify, his name is removed from paid by the latter country for the 
the l’.it of officers. . seizure of eight Canadian vessels in

OTTAWA, March 31.—The depart- Behring sea In 1892. With respect to 
ment of militia has decided upon the two vessels, Arrtl and Willie Mc- 

. dates of the annual caatps tliis year. Gow.an, boitte of wtttioh wore owned in 
The total number of -hen in New Gape Breton, ‘ Russia has admitted 
Brunswick to be trained in 1899 is that the seizures were'Irregular, arid 
3,MM>. The camp a£ Sussex will lhst -has paid an indemnity amounting to 
from September 6 to 16, arid will con- $40,078, btit" with regard to eight other 
slst of 5th artillery brigades (33 ha*- veeeHs the Muscovite 
teries), 12th. infantry brigade (bottai- > claims the seizures were regular ahd 
ions), 1 cavalry -egiment, 1 company } justifiable. Great Britain, and
of engineers, and 1 <*y battalion, in f Russia will abide by Professor Mat- 
oddiUam attached for two days. The І zen’a decision.

AJd^'Xt” N‘ S” extend fr001 Upjn tee principle that the tofiicera- 
the l-’ih to 23rd oepterpber, and will of the Canadian регтшпепГ corps 
consist of five battalions. should have the same educational aridDespite theentitfctieeof. îmùtièr, Ш. professional standard as officèehtolthe 
Deylin, ex-M. P., the. vanadiam. eml- equivalént rank in thfe hnpertal ser- 
gration agent in Ireland, has deter- vice, the major general purpdaes àt an 
mined to torow up his job. He, is eArly date an amendment to the mil- 
greatly disappointed at hie lack of Itia regulations to the effect" tfcat all 
success, and does not find Ireland a officers of toe permanent corps before 
promising field of work. He IS anxl- being recommended for promotion 
ous to. get back into p<til№e-agent shall qualify under thè rules and ro

sir Hibbert Tapper leaves for Brit- gulatione as l-egtids hrrf^seioftàl 
ish Columbia tomorrow. r amtamttôn» laid down in the Queen's

Hon. Mr. Sifton-s squeal just before regulations. It 4e also the intention 
t herbeuse adjourned thismornjnghôs ‘of the major general commanding to 

. made him the laughing stock of par- ■ recommend theft, toe Royal 
1 liament. It appears ,that am agree- OrttMery officers shall 
I ment had been reached between the tend as opportunity offflto 

two leaders that the house should course at Wodlwlch^HS 
adjourn at etix, and ae Sir Hibbert ness, provided that thjefewifi 
Tupper at that hour was just com- feestona! acquirements re 
mencing to formulate his

: Ж."“” 1 Л

mroe»,
'them.

Am іварепцп* change, is made w$to 
regard to medical regulations, offi
cers гімн be entitled to medical ait- 
tendamoe at public expense under the
following conditions: •. J,;

tee officer,is at a station 
«И0ГО there is a mijical offiocer nomi
nated far duty, or where civilian! 
medioai practitioner to employed ait 
contract attendance on troops.

I, _®bat the officer is on full pay, or 
‘ " a etaff amx.inftmemt.at a

;
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1rs and » 
f Saran
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BOSTON. April S.-TKe. , weekly 
Peace meeting of ttofe Mwtuctousetts 

CltUonetilp society |n TTOmont 
Tempi» today wee given over to 
women friends of the movement. I 
Julia Ward ; /
(One Qf Єна анннаїпий a«V

Of
Gooddaye. Town,

Hall, Willheld qtner. s fil» meet 
!, and

- .1
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The M IT
* Mto' rt. H."'«riwe ot the state fed.-.- 
-eration of women’s dabs proeentod 
-the follow-teg resolutions,, which wene 
unanimously adoptedi- л n

ptm.
of Women’s clubs anti other organisa- 
to* of vroeneu, titrougteodt the United 
States to prosecute a v*eroue cam- 
poign «*, toupa.tlon to regard to the 
ovSs q*jrt«ding aamlra enti.haviea.: 
A-ritij) a view to securing ibe ewtsiblish- 
nbTDit of .* permonent tribunal'fro- the 

'adjijdtosiBj; of national difflcultiee.
„. ReeoWéd, Wirt *rie urge the'" clergy ' 
arid" toe press to take A morè active 
Interest..In toe coming peOee boHfterl 
erioe^ daridd by toe Czar at BDague, W 
tee end Umt toe commission*» setat

З П ™ „ vr, „ і
.tte, 4ino6ri-d tol^ .md to:le the-1\ ,

аз Imposed tirider the lett^” rfl&* «, '
patent: aeft for companies which may 2” Secbom—Prof«« 
te Ineorparated urtdet- (that act. See 

LtMtorate» ■J- " '' ^ ù 1 *■'(■■■■

тШее àt inqudey into tee bridge 
huiMding ftrarasaetibom oauld again come 
up in toe houset < As no swtitef of toe 
legislature will be held tomorrow, toè 
nembera being invtted to visit the 
ulneltec asylum , an Opportunity wiU 
be afforded for consuitojtton wkh Dr. 
PugStoy айво, »nd a'lfe» of policy de
rided upon, і

Idf

owner, Mr*. I

штщттт&Ш
2rd: Section—Indvstrlal' Convenor. .Mrs. .J.

P- Macdonald., The eubiehte taken Yn;
WkgeV’ Oome^tc Servloe; Тягіе Unites; Ste- rChfld^Sfe.*' ReS"ti Wemterfthd , •

urges
rations

) T*|e ; afta^jridex. ,V(

oaipitaj rtio'ck of toe company » ^w,- 
000 and leto teem 3300,060, toe fee toЖ Щ

SSSSISi!-
”Ои bills amaridtog. toè‘ test mèmtktn- 

I NEW York ed imcorporoftlon acts one-third of toe
Л N-EW iOR^, Арш З.—'Шіе follow- caifttnfetl fefe.” What hie (TWeédle) de-gamaagg* ®ieph5$sa?lHotel Grenoble, Easter Day, 1899. company еНіоШ p*ir arie-thtid <* 330 

Dear Sir—XpH gw allow me dr one-third: of *W-? " ’
...... .................Щ. ... , to^ueto youf t-coltmms to-.-aAeippt - (Цт.-ЙреаШ-Тіів 'pdltit W- a some-

. д g&gsftsa»ag;
we orffe ali loyers of right to use toete’ .«4» tore "Iffiwgftlï, .npi. ІіЗЦіЩн*» ^nmF.'be'token. Rtee 84, as' tt sited.»»1SÊ1 jsfcitS «CSÏÏ $ 2і8Еаязвг^&

ви., tojbtehrtiotial dlfficuatiee by ortfiv-skm^ V am n^b strong ensegfa to am* to ^receiver by toe receiver general 
rotation instead of armed force, by ewer letters tn <tletal!l, ee I most take: ntW. th bill M- by'certlffcate annexed appeal to reason raffiner than to pe* thte means of thanking as huteWtete ^5», teat «tore has been paid Into

:,?* sincerely too countless-people of-good ffia hands -towards the printing' and Rteolveti, toot a copy of these resoe-. wfil ithroughous.the world who have 5nter contingent expenses of toehtmee 
iutions .be sent to the Czar, to Preei- . put me under a-debt I can Ttever Hope the eum ot 330 except to the case of a 
dtnt ikcKtoSey and to organizations of to ropey. I . : , 3ESS5iSSK?Æ»ЖЙ
womens diubs toroughou* toe cmqr-i Faithfully yotira, • art act, when there shall be paid thé

: , RUDTAHD KIPLING. sum of 330.*
Mr. Kipling got -out of bed yeyter- Hf (Mr. Speaker) also read tee rule 

day for toe firrit time since his illness, as amended in 1896, and stated that 
He is well on the way tewsati . com- tee whole point to his mind turned on 
pletle recovery. , what was understood by the words

m "one third of the oplgLral fee." Was 
it intended that one third of the origi
nal fee meant one th»d the sum first 
pedd by the company or one third the 
amount of $160 as mentioned in. tee 
amended rale?. He thought toe inten
tion iff tee hçuse in amending the гріє 
was «Hat one third of toe $160 should 

taking effet hia personal Ье~- P*1^ Ш companies héeking tore-

ї|ф»!а^а^лтеймг<ії%
tor of the Pall Mall wouId Mile accordingly. . I _ ... ^ ^ ~~

w. ; .2LF5S SC.'
poor law relief. a . щ

“And why did the devil tempt Eye 
first, do you th»*, Godfrey?” Oh, 
mummy, ladies always осте firstl”— 
Punch. - ;•

■ 111

KIPLING’S THANKS. -t» tical.
--!J!
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CALAIS ELECTIONS.Wild Geese, Brant and Robins Have Ap
peared,

-ithe uret 
bet coast 
win go

f

ASTOR STILL AN AMERICAN.
CALAIS, Me., April 3.—<X S. ТЦг-

theHrt Beadh’vwe ftetoe^ast^№ 

years, Wee today elected mayor By
rnmnimoue vote. Sews» гві»иго» л
a^iL.-ajj f wai

Halifax GRAND MANAN, March 31.—A. M.

Щ. on.^ visit to hÿr bTOthera in'NéV етоцШ{ЛівЛ.
York end Clevetaufia. Ohio, but ts eft- 
pectéd home toon. -* iJr

Capt WiU H. Ingersoll of Seal Cove .' -
is in Boston at a hospital Par -treat- 
m-erttl of abscess in toe ear.

Mark Daggett keeper of Grand 
Mai.-ar. light, Is at Fredericton watch-, 
tag oyer his son Harry, a student at 
the Normal school, who is rick with 
typhoid fever.

Mr. and Mes. W. B. McLaughlin of 
South West Head light are both ill.
Mro. McLaughlin was dangerously Ш 
with pneumonia, but is improving BUFFALO, N. Y., April 3.—A spe-
now, and Mr. McLaughlin is conval- ckû from Quebec says: It is now pub
escent Holy admititted that the dominion of

The lobster fishermen have put off Canada te without defenses and-has 
come of their traps, but report lob- no army worthy of the name. ТЯйв 
stère very scarce. Letteny Bros, of staftement is made upon the authority 
Digby are going to start a kippered of the head of the supposed army, the 
herring factory at Petites’ Oove, North ; ffeneral who commands it. General 
Head.. They have purchased the old HdtWon is e first class imperial officer, 
Petites -house and shore privileges, end « who ha» seen active service to van- 
will; commeribe operations right aw$y. Oue.tearteooif- .toe empire, notably in 

Wfld geese and brant aid robins are’ Egypt! He has ’ Veto newly appointed 
maktog their appearance now, to-toe command of the Canadian

Capt. Ingereoll, of the Flushing re- tone*; and -first official report 
ports -the trip from Ht John on Wed- - upon -.the -ceetiMion of toe eup- 
neaday, the 29th, the roughest in hie P<eed amny he* created mere 
experience as a steamboat master on ‘ than a ' mild Sensation both 
this route. ~ to . military, i civil and political

Boy Instils "and Lloyd Dakin go to '«textes to Canada. The general de- 
St. John to alttemfl tile Cunje Buri
nées college. , ...-, - „ ’* < ■! fi

Capt. Csiltos Tlt-^a of Westpurt, N..
S., has .beea buying dry fiah .itor the 
Halifax market. ' - I

governmentaft west 
ooal for 
«ported.

f-prung
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President of the tax board 
asked Tlir. Asrtor « he had given up 
bfia citizaaship. Mr. Aster answered 
that he had not, but he declared tout 
1 e was a non-resident. President Fett- 
ner said that 
■to be referred

-a
iimk on 
ik Lucy 
Buezm 

merged.
THE INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS OF 

WOMEN.

Л remarklble gathering of English, Ameri
can, Canadian and European women ie to 
take plaça in London;, beginning June 29th 
ant’ continuing to the following Tuesday, 
Ju‘y 4m. P witi he under the aueplces of the 
Womèo’a liitenietkxttal Council, ot which ( 
the foliowing preliminary account may be

The International

-
.„Q.I

nel the. 
due te 

1 to-be 
rted'ot 
îage I «o'

> marifter would have 
the full board.

;■;»

éx- A LAURIER OPINION. /. • ; f?
t Girti- 
Я > with 
> 1* йо

го
Ocnncil to a federation V N 

or - nion of the National Council, of Won-en » ; 
tilriugho-it the world. .1

It Is formed for th> promotion of unity 
S»d mutual vndef stand mg between all asso- -
dations of women, working for the emnmon 
wolflare of the community, and for the fur- 
thnramoa of the application of (tie Golden 
Ru'e to bojlety, custom and law.

Tie objects of the International Con noli, 
are. l, -to .'iiraish a means of communication 
l-etween women’s orgonlzaftione In all coun
tries : 2, to provide opportunities for women 
to meet together from all parts of the world, 
to confer upon questions relating to the 
vclfere of society, chiefly as-regards women 
and children

The International Coimeti waa formsd in 
Wtshlneton In 1881 by a company *f earnest 
American women, who convened a repre- V 
sen Dative assembly of dapgatee from many « 
couabriee, and chose Mrs. Fawcett of Eng
land aa president. For flvo years «he work 
progressed hut slowly, until :t93, when the .

”rSt I
Гріссйіі - рте^^іогі. ^

are ’ :Ik of- ■лI

with 
% kid- 
1 that » such
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charges of instruction, deed ruble.
Yukon, be • A militia order just JÉ

reperea to move itee, adjpaarn- Major General НиІіоїЩ _____
of the denote,, wMdh. woufd provisional" programme for the drill 

throw the ffiecussi-yn over until Тиея- season ot 1899. It is proposed that'tine 
day, when Slfton could have made teoop of the first division shall drill at

S"S5T r «'х шааагйггж
agreement which he had. mode with ttiiane; *nd iataatiy brigade, four

obligations to curttil hte remarks for A large and influential deputation, 
'he convenience «f the government, representing the shlDPtog interests of 
Sir Wilfrid chose to order the con- мьпИаяі and Ktogeton, Interviewed 
i; nuance of the debate end to so do- Laurier and other minutera y ester-
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LOCAL LEGISLATURE.
еуьжгаьіав ^sr-Tsr^sa's гглг? - - — -
any member may point out any In
fringement or violation of ‘Vie rules 
of the house, but the speaker “must” 
do eo. A different practice, it was 

. ftrue, prevailed at Ottawa, where tt 
■was the custom to appoint special 
committees, the mover naming the 
inemtoers, but the rule of the Can
adian) parliament wae different from 
that of this house on that point 
Rule 89 and 90 of the house of com
mons provided that a member in 
moving for a select committee may 
nominate the committee, but if five 
members of the house object, then 
practically the committee Is selected 
by vote of the members of the hopse.
In this matter we must be governed 
by our own rule entirely. It was only 
Whebe ПО rule WOS explicitly InM 
down that the rules and practice of 
the house of commons obtained here.
He was compelled to decide therefore 
that the motion woe out of order and 

property brought before the

SURPRISE SOAPWill Take All the Members to the 

Lunatic A,sylum.
the Upsalquttofa bridge.

Hon. Mr; Hmmerson said: 
aalqultdh bridge «vas built 
Whitman Brewer wee the contractor.
It was built under contract, the ten- going to be 'taken to the lunatic
л— >—>— -- ■*-*■—-------- - ■— asylum.” Ha might say that the only

symptoms of madness he had seen ex
in ttho house had been by

life’ Mr. Shaw rose to a question of privi
lege. He noticed in the columns .of 
the St. John Record the following: 
“The New Brunswick .legislature to

Sjeerin 1898. gives the whitest, sweet
est, cleanest clothes on 
wash day.
The peculiar qualities of 
Surprise does it easily, 
quickly, economically. 
But ’tis good for all gene
ral uses.
To have the best Soap 
for all purposes insist on 
having

Only a Short Session Yesterday, in Conse
quence of the Meeting et the F. 

and 0. Association.

acre bring а» follows: Robert L.JPun- 
оаа, $14,462; J. S. Simons, $4,!ЧІГ; Al- — —- — 
tert Brewer, $5,990; W. Brewer, $3,- tibited 
880; J. R. McManus, $1,950; John Gou- eame members of the legal profession 
Iette, $6,477; Simon McGregor, $5,000. when ІЬеУ heard th€ announcement 
Whitman Brewer s tender being the rthat №в °®=9 of solicitor general 
lowest, a contra* was entered into маа gotag to ** aboltehcd. (Laugh-
d2ringhlThe ££ nit Tltitwast;1fald dthe
was $1,01)1.50, the $1.50 being for print- ; er woel^rj4* f out) qf order on toe 
ing notices. Since that date there had £™md “v,ng ex')ense' ^Ьоя^Ь'

the ,00®^CtOT S'™’ 0t і Hon. Mr. Emmerson-The govero- 
which $500 was for toe guard noses ^ ^ that hon_
and abutments, which were under a trienti ^ted company at Fairville. 
separate contract. It Is not true that (Laughter)
the Plans were titered after the oon- Hon. Mr. Emmereon moved that 
tr:.ri was awarded. No caplin g pine лїПіеп the house adjourned it stand 
was used, as far as the department adjourned until Monday next at 8.30 
knew, where the plans and speciflca- p. m while there were a good matiy 
tione called for hard pine, nor did he members who favored adjournment 
think any sapling pine was uSed at tD1 a later date, ye* he -thought this 
oil. From his knowledge of the in- would unduly interfere with the rou- 
speitor, John Dawson, be dUd not tine business of the house. He dé-

*"**-
The counter braces are reportedMooee,

*

FREDERICTON, N. R, March 28.— 
Han. Mr. Tweedle introducued a bill 
in amendment of the Act of Assembly 
54, Victoria, chapter 11, eo far ae re
lates to the Gulf Shore railway.

Mr. Befblneon Introduced a bill 
authorizing Moncton city council to 
issue debentures, not to exceed $26,- 
000.

-Mr. Oarvell introdiuiced a bill auth
orizing am assessment by Oarfetan 
county municipality for the purpose 
of purchasing colors for the 67th Bat
talion, Oarieton Light Infantry.

Hon. Mr. Tweedle rose to a question

Surprise. ♦L.
not

ON THE ROCKS. *house.
Mr. Hazen—Might I be allowed to 

of privilege. In the Gleaner newspa- Klve my reasons as to why that mo- 
per of yesterday he observed an ar- ; tlon, in my opinion, is in order. I do
«ole which toe, as a member of the ! ^ An Attempt Was to Have Been Made 

Last Night to Float the Norseman.
memlbers, as generally as 

poeseme, y_ to attend the Inspection
which It -was propoeed to make on 
Tuesday morning next on arrival a*
FalrvlUe of the Fredericton morning 
train, of the asylum and annex. It 
was In the highest degree deelralble 
that hon. members who were called 
upon to legislate with regard to this 
important institution. should become
familiar with its magnitude and its MARBLEHEAD, Mass., April 2.— 
requirent* Thousands of persons made an Easter
if the house to to adjourn till Monday tC
and then ov*r Tuesday that many
bon. members will not return here Г ^

і on Monday. I suppose it to under- £TL the
1 stood that notices of motion and V7ae at ** nec^
I everything on the order paper wil P? -0? to be *?■ «Г
stand until Wednesday. 5*2,1?*?, rtade to ™°,e tth? bl« «**•

Mr. Emmereon—Yee.—Mr. Emmer- * was put out for protec-
son’s motion was carried. ^ at Wh tide

Hon. Mr. Emmereon said it was *** a “eh1 °® 1“»* “ a Precaution- 
evident that the amendment made ary measure. The steam pumps were 

; | last session *o rule 78 was having a *ay> but Httie headway
beneficial effect. Whereas last year 111 diminishing the water In the hold 
at this period in the session only wa® «riade.
nine Mils were before the house, there Tonight ;t was stated that if the 
were now 21. In view of the practical wind to not too strong am attempt will 
adjournment of the house until Wed- be to doat «to Norseman at
nesday next he thought the vacation A=od tide, at about three o'clock m the 
should not count in regard to the in- , Captain Stephen Perkins,
Induction of private bills. He would ***** has been engaged with
move, seconded by Mr. Hazen. that “f ^,steamçr at
the time for the reception of private - ^J£*J*J*L* flTted- , ^
bills be extended to and including ' T^11X11 1'
Thursday next—Cbrried. , Landon **** Southwestern Steamship

Mr. Emmersonv to the absence of <*>"4*°*e Southwmtern,
Mr. Tweedle, committed a bill in ! ,8ЄП1 Ь°ЙІЄв
amendment of amt 54 Victoria, so far °f v4d61n?e 111 ,ahe of sam®
as the same relates to the Gu f Shore і <^«>У * learner Strike which sank 
railway, which was agreed to, ап<П£ '
house-then adjourned. ^ ЛЛ. *

last night. The news of the disaster
to the Southwestern was received in 
a despatch from the signal station at 
Cape La Hague, on the ccast of Nor- 

PPP. mandy, opposite Aurigny island, to 
•■hot His Wife, Her Mother, Sister and the same district as the casquet

rocks. The message said the South
western was a Store im that vicinity 
with her hol.1 stove in. The crew ije- 

1.—John J. : malned on board.
^ a flt at JeaJous таве ! DOVER, England, April l.-Ttoe 

tcaright in Brooklyn, dhtit tils -mother- j German steamer Pantos, from
7Jff’ Ms efeter-to-law and ; aario about February 24, has been 

brother-in-Jaw mid fired at his : sunk in the ohanael after being in eol- 
^ hf611 119100 with the steamer Star of New 

T ™ SOme *5“ ! Zealand, which arrived at London
’T**1 ЛЄГ і Fëb- 28 from Wellington, New Zea-

eff^Ta ' trd>,,Med„t0 laDd' and which was outward bound,
effect a reconciliation with his wife, I ^ ot the star of New Zealand

were stove to, and she is returning to 
London. It appears that the New 
Zealand rain into the Pontoe during 
the darkness of the early morning, 
striking her amidships. Twelve sea
men who left the German steamer to 
a boat were picked up exhausted and 
have been landed here. The captain 
and nineteen of the crew have been 
landed at Hastings.

A large up-channel steamer has sig
nalled ttat she has rescued twelve of 
the crew and six paasengers <tf the 
Pontoe. Thus all the crew, numbering 
fifty men, and аЛ the passengers of 
the sunken steamer have been res
cued.

DOVER, England, April 1,—The 
British steamer BthetoMda to off Dun- 
genness, proceeding slowly end not 
under control, according to. the signal 
Hying. She has canvas about her 
bows and her boats are hanging over 
her sides. She has signalled that she 
lias been to collision and that her fore
peak is full of water. A French fish
ing smack •vhicto was off Dover yes
terday evening was to collision with 
an unknown vessel, possibly the 
Ethelhilda. Six of her crew were 
drowned. The Ethelhilda, which Is 
commanded, by Cap*. Harrison, left 
Buenos Ayres on Feb. 26 for Antwerp.

BRIGHTON. Eng., April l.-The 
British steam coûter Hcathpool, from 
Sunderland for St. Nazalre, France, 
was run down and sunk off Beachy 
Head. Only one of her crew were 
saved. The Heathpodl was a steamer 
of 600 tons, built at Sunderland in 
1385 and owned by the Lombton Col- 
leries Limited of Sunderland. She 
Î10 feet long, had 32 feet 6 inches beam 
and was 14 feet 6 Inches deep.

DOVER, Eng., April 1,—The sole 
survivor of the collier Heaithpool has 
been landed. He says the crew num
bered 16 men. They left Sunderland 
on Thursday anl collided with 
known vessel yesterday evening. The 
Hetithpool commenced to sink im
mediately and her captain called out 
to the other vessel, a larger vessel, to 
slow down, but the latter 
around and

government, or «he gt . 
could not afford) to let pass without
notice. He then read a portion of the 1 Hon. Mr. Tweedle—The decision of

the chair to not debe-teaMe. You can 
It is in reference to «halt state- , only appeal to the house, 

ment, continued Mr. Tweedle, that I I Mr. Hazen—I unhesitatingly
now desire to say a few words. I і with all due respect to his honor's , . . TT . „ _ .
wish to say that the etotement of the ruling, that the rule does not admit cessive tend. Under contract, all such 
Gleaner to absolutely arid entirely ' of the construction be has ptoirffd counter braces and all adjustable
without foundation. Not only are upon it, and I would like an oppor- members have to be readjusted wttth-
there not a thousand copies of the , tunitly to dtoouss it. to three months, or to due season at-
auditor generri’e report ready for dis- ! Hon. Mr. Tweedle—You cannot dto- ter tfc« timber to properly seasoned,
tributlon, but there to -not a single cuss it You can only appeal from the «-r.d all defects from loose counters 
copy ready. The work to entirely un- d осів tom lermanently overoome. Including the
tier the control of the auditor general ! Mr. Hazen—Well, I would like to amount of $353.50 paid the inspector, 
and to being done at the office of the roake » few remarks about the mat- the total outlay upon the bridge was 
Daily. Telegraph in SL John, and is in ter in any case. The rule says that therefore $4,656.
the printers’ bands, arid as soon as : other committees shall * be ар,- Hon. Mr. Bmmerson presented the
reports were ready they would be laid , pointed by the speaker, and shall petition of the New 
before the house. He made thte state- 1 consist of not more than seven, or branch
ment lest some of the members might ,cee ,titKln three members, unless the Association, and 3,883 other parties of
think there was the slightest truth house otherwise order.” I con- the city of St. John, praying that a
to the Gleaner's statement that the - teito that it I introduce a resolution 1аж will be enacted giving full par- 
government were withholding the re- “d « ^carried, that to equivalent to namentary suffrage to women on the 
Porta He wished to repeat most , ,he house otherwise ordering.” same terms as those now entered bvemphatically that the Gleaner's article j Mr- Speaker—I sulbmlt that the Adioumed 3
was entirely without foundation. j qualifying clause refers to the mmi- ' M . „„

Mr. Show—I would like to ask the ! «t the committee, which the rule 
horn provincial secretary If he couM ,lore eeven tag b^rporating the St. John
The not°L^ Mr. Uazen—I submit not Association, and^to give
this evening and we could profitably Hon. Mr Emrmeraon—It has always powar'. ,by Mr- Dunn,
employ our spare time In looking over j1,Pen construe 1 that way ta this a-MIuK the commi^onere of the uen-
the auditor general's report (Laugh-. І houEe' ега? pjl^lic . Hoepdftal, St. John, to
ter.) j Mr. Humphrey made his inquiry far та1и а further issue of debentures ;

Hon. Mir. Tweedle—I hope to give Particulars with regard to bonuses 1У Mr. Robertaoth amending the act 
my friend not only five, but “forty- sranted to flour mills under chap. 21, relating to the St. John Horticultural 
fives” in a Short time. (Laughter ) ;elat Victoria. vvsuclatlon; by Mr. Venoilt, enabling
WhOe on his feet Mr. Tweedle said ' Hon- Mr. Laibtllote made the follow- <;ioucester municipality to Issue de-
be wished to can the attention of the і ing statement: The persons to whom bentures, and to consolidate Its debt, 
bouse to the fact that the Farmers ■ assistance by way of bonus has been Also by Mr. Venott, MM amending 
and Dairymen’s . Association were sranted under the provisions of chop- chapter 34, 61st Victoria, so far as 
meeting to Fredericton today and ter **• 6lst Victoria, entitled “an act the same relates to Gtoiogster Go.; 
would be in session, until Thursday ' for tl,c further encouragement of by Mr. Robertson, incorporating the 
next. There had been a request from “frlculture,” are the following: Hon. Eurtidtorean society of the Univer- 
the officers of the association that all ^ Pascal Poirier, mill located at She- *lty >f Mount Allison; by Mr. Carvell, 
members of the legislature should at- <liac' We3t Co- $1.000; Michael Me- authorizing the Board of School Trus- 
tend the farmers’ parliament, nrs in і D^usfhHn, mill located at Buctouche, tees of District No. 3, parish 
order that the request of Gie associa- Co > <1.000; J. M. Frlpp. mill lo- Brighton, Cartoton Go., to issue de-'
tton oo-ild be complied, with, it was cate,t at Woodstock, Carletyp Co., bentdave for the erection of hT school
hte toteotibn to move the adjourn- r*MM= ejrinear Desbrisay, mill located, boüdtag; by Mr. White, taçorqerating 
ment of the house early this after- at Pet,t P«*isr, Gloucester Co., $1,000. the New Brunswick Sunday Bchool 
noon. He would also take this oppor- Farth®r applications have been made Association; by Mr. Russell, aurthor- 

it ft was the the following persons, whose ар- Izlng Charlotte municipality to grant 
*o extend an r>115ati?n® weTBi approved: exemptions In certain cases; also by

неп» of the as- I Daudet, Memramoook, West- Mr. Russell to confirm the rood as-
atic asylum at юог1аш1 county; L. W. Cortу, Have- seesnient of the tovn district of the

----- , ,—, some day next *ock> Kings county; Henry M. Dugan, jrari»!i of St. Andrews for the year
Much |H Seen written by a Caimquet, Gloucester county; J. W. 1898, to aboitefa labor In lieu of road 

with respect to Galbraith, River Charts, Reetigouche tax and provide for the maintenance 
county; John M. Culllgan, Armstrong of public sewers in said district.
Brook, Restigvuhhe county; , W. W. Mr. Emmereon introduced a bill to
Doherty, Oampbellton, Reetigouche aid the erection and maintenance of wae llvlDK "with her mother. Mr?,
county; F. C. Fish, Newcastle, Nor- a bridge over the St. John river at і 3dlMnltlt rafused to return to her hus- 
thmnberiand county; Edmund Clark, Hartland. band, and Mm. Wild championed her
Drummond, Victoria county; M. F. r Mr. Hazen asked: Have the govern- 9ch™ltlt drev two revolvers
Richard, Rognes ville, Northumber- 'тепШ any progress to report concern- and blank at the two wo-
land county. Further assistance by Ing the auditor general’s report ? The ™en‘ ^Mra. WlId was instaritly killed,
way of bonus will be paid to the par- house had. been told last week that in ,the аґт and
ties whose applications have been the report would be an the table in a JVüd’^ а brother-in-

law of Schmitt, attempted to interfere 
end received a bullet in the head. A 
sister-in-law, Pauline Wild, was shot 

11 in the awn, and Schmitt then fired a 
shot at his оте year old infant. Nicho
las Wild is said to be In a precarious 
condition, and it is believed he will 
die Mm Schmitt and Miss Pauline 
Wild will recover.
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as to usual before final adjustment, 
owing to the shrinkage of the green 
timbers. These counters do not take 

y* ’ any stress unless there is a very ex-

aitide.
Various Steamers Came to Grief During Bat 

Weather on English Coast.

Brunswick 
of the Women’s" Franchise

* •
Bills
end-

en-

IN JEALOUS RAGE,
of

Brother.

NEW YORK, April
tumirty of stq 
government’s", 
Invitation to t 
eemMy to vis4i

Ro

am
week.
portion «f the 
the aayluto and 
the government

ЯЙГ
management, and 

thought that ta view 
of -the crittotoms on the asylum man
agement the members of the house 
«mould he an opportunity of
visiting «he I--------etion arid judging of

■ themed vea
—Will you give us travel- 
es? (Laughter.)

Hon. Mr. Tweedle—Yee, if you are 
let come back. (Laughter.)

Hon. Mr. Dunn recommitted the 
bill 'to ^courage the discovery and 
development of oU arid natural gas 
wM^jpr the province tf New Brune- 
wteftv?, which wee agreed to with 
emdmetits, and the house adjourned.

FREDERICTON, March 29—Mr. 
Glaeler. made his inquiry 
whether it wee the intention of the 
government to 
steel and stone bridge over the Oro- 
mooto river at Oromooto village?

Hon. Mr. Emmereon said .the mat
ter of erection of a new bridge at the 
point named had been pressed upon 
the government by the horn, members 
who had formerly represented the 
county of Sunbury, especially by Mr. 
Morrow, who had been vary-persist
ent in his requests that a permanent 
structure should be erected there. 
The matter was now in the hands of 
the chief engineer of the department, 
and while it was the case that the 
government had been desirous of 
nursing, so to speak, the old struc
ture to have it run the full period of 
its natural life, yet he had no doubt 
the time was near at band when it 
would be absolutely necessary that а 
permanent bridge should be erected 
there.

Mr. Hazen rose to present hte mo
tion for committee of inquiry into 
certain matters in connection with 
the constructon of cerata permanent 
bridgea He said that the matter had 
received a good dead of attention in 
the country during the last few 
months, and that It would be only 
proper that he should briefly lay be
fore the house hte reasons for making 
this motion at the present time.

Mr. Speaker—Before the hon. mem
ber proceeds further I wish to call the 
attention of the house to rule 57 of 
the house, which, provides that 
“Whenever the speaker is of opinion 
that a motion offered to the house to 
contrary to iithe rules or privileges of 
parliament, he shall apprise the house 
thereof Immediately before putting 
the question thereon, and quote the 
rule or authority applicable to the 
case.” As the motion propoeed by 
the (hon. member for Sunbury provided 
a different method for the appoint
aient of the committee from that laid 
down by the rules of the house, It was 
not in order. He would direct the at
tention of the house to rule 96, which 
after providing for the appointment 
of the nominating committee, which 
should include all general and stand
ing committees of the house, proceeds 
as follows: -'All other committees 
thall be appointed by Mr. Speaker 
and shell consist of not more then, 
«even, or less than three members.

Mr.
ling

approved if they build mffis in accor- few days, and he had understood the 
dance with the regulations. ‘provincial secretary to say theft the

Meiansm , seconded by Mr. delay wae owing to the printer. 
Humphrey, made his motion asking the printer could not get the report 
for detailed statement of the banking ready ta five months, he (Hazen) 
operations of the government. thought it would be well tor )*he gov-

Hon. Mir. Tweedle—The information ernment to employ another concern, 
asked tor will be furnishefl without ® would be a great convenience if the 
the formality of am address. The mo- house was to adjourn until Monday

or a later date,
could have this report in their hands.

Hon. Mr. Einmerom said that the 
auditor's report was not y at ready. It 
would be laid before the house at the 
earliest possible moment. He might 
say that the auditor was not to blame 
at all in the matter, but rather had 
placed the responsibility upon himself 

і (Fmmerson), because he had not sup
plied In due season certain material 
fren: the department of public works 
tlat goes in the report/. He could only 
say that he (Hmmerson) had really 
found Iris time so taken up with other 
matters thte winter. Including the 
election—(laughter)—that he had not 
Іч-ег able to give the attention, It de
served. ~

Mr. Hazen said he had been inform
ed that the report had been-in the 
hands of the company printing it 
since December last If so, there was 
no e reuse Whatever why the govern
ment was not now in the possession of 
the house.

Mr.

am

as to

tfon woe withdrawn. if hon. memberserect a permanent
Mr. Humphrey made hte- motion for 

a statement in detail, showing what 
public works are under construction 
or under contract and not appearing 
ta the public accounts for' 1698.

Hen. Mr. Emmeuson—The informa
tion will be fumUsfhed without the 
formality of an address.

Mr. Hazen, seconded by Mr. Shaw, 
gave notice of motion tor Saturday 
next with reference to certain per
manent bridge», the same being iden
tical with his former motion, which 
was ruled out of order by the speak
er, except that it asked that a special 
committee of five members of the 
house should be appointed on nomi
nation of the speaker.

Hon. Mr. Tweedle laid before the 
hou»; the 12th annual report of the 
provincial board of health.

Hon. Mr. Dunn introduced a, bfll to 
Incorporate tfhe Royal Kennebeoceals 
Yacht Club; Mr. O’Brien (Northum-) 
berlamd), a -bill to authorize the muni
cipality at Northumberland tfo con
trol and regulate peddling in that 
countv.

HONG KONG.

Pressing for the Ceding of More Territory 
to Great Britain.

PEKIN, April 2.—The Hong Kong 
authorities are pressing for an exten
sion Of the territory ceded to Great 
Britain by the treaties of Canton and 
Nanking, on the ground thalt 
land is needed for government build
ings. •

They propose to build a custom 
house for the collection, of Chinese 
venues, and promise to Increase the 
opium duties £40,000 annually if the 
extension be granted. In case of re
fusal they threaten to remove the 
Qhtoese custom house from British
territory.

more

re-

I

ST. JOHN FIRM IN NELSON. wae
He was not treating the 

matter from a party standpoint, hut 
thought that this report should be in 

j the hands of every member of the 
: house, not only early ta the session, 

Mr. Hazen gave notice of motion of but before the session, as was done In 
inquiry tor Saturday, asking what She case of the federal "parliament, so 
was the cost of installation of elec- ■ that hon. members before entering up- 
trto plant in Provincial Lunatic Asy- ; on tbetr duties could become famil- 
lum, with particulars of tenders, etc. larized with the financial transactions 

Mr. Hazen gave notice of inquiry: of the government for the past year. 
Has the attention of the government j HoA. Mr. Emmereon explained that 
been called to the condition of the the chief reason for delay hi publish- 
bridge rear Hoyt Station, In the coun- tag the report was the difficulty of 
ty of Sunbury, and to It the intention receiving returns from 
of tihe government to erect a perman- throughout the county

The Nelson, B.C., Tribune of March 
l?tfh, o-mtains tihe following: “William 
Irvine, of the firm of Fred Irvine & 
Co., has arrived home after 
tensive business trip to Toronto, Mon- 
treal. New York, and Chicago^ where 
he has purchased one of the finest 
stocks of staple and fancy dry goods, 
millinery, etc., ever brought into the 
Kootenay's.

an ex-

>.n un-

. While in Montreal, Mr. 
Irvine secured the services of Miss 
Eva Darveau, one of the leading 
French milliners of that city, who 
from » large experience is a thorough 
artiste In her business. Messrs, ir- 

m. Brothers exPect to hold their 
millinery opening on or about 27th of 
the month, when the ladies of Nelson 
will have the privilege of Inspecting 
tne latest French and American styles 
of spring millinery.” Mr. Irvine, who 
, a John boy, spent several "days 
m the city with his brother, Joseph 
Irvine, who recently opened a boot 
and shoe establishment on 
street.

swung
apparently proceeded. 

The survivor jumped into the water 
and clung to a life boat until pickedthe officials 

promptly
Doubtless some of the copy might 
have been In the printers’ hands 
early as the first of thte year, but he 
knew that a good deal of the manu
script was not ready until very ialte- 
ly. ' ’йми' ' шш' ' і

up.
LONDON, April 2 —The morning 

pai*rs publish approximate Ц»и of 
the saved and drowned passengers of 
the steamer Stella of the London and 
Southwestern Railway Co., which was 
wrecked upon the Casquet Rocks near 
the Island of Alderney last Thursday 
afternoon. These show the death roll 
to huiude about eighty.

as

Winter fruits
Mr. Hazen—Of course some allow

ance must be made, but It should be 
remembered that one of thte reasons 
advanced for changing the date of 
dosing the fiscal year from Dec. 31st 
to Oct. 31st was that these report* 
might be printed in time to be prompt
ly submitted to the house.

Mr. Glaaier gave notice of Inquiry: 
Has the government

і are scarce. Fruit is not only 
■ delirious to the taste but neces- 
[eary to the health. The salt 
і extracted from the juices of 
I pore fruits ie the basis of
Abbey's Effervescent Salt»

Its use promotes health.

«tsS'&’snlSb.™*';
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CASTOR I a.LEAPING SYMPTOM.
(0-toon Global
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-, . „ caused to be
distributed among the schools of the 
province «he book entitled The t.io.

Thera were Л births, of which 16 
were males, reported last wtek, also 
one marriage and 13 deaths.

<

ANNUAL SESSION
Of the Provincial Farmers’ and 
H Dairymen’s Association
An Interesting Discussion on Pork 

Raising—Reports from the 

County Vice Presidents.

• 88B

The Election of Officers John McLaughlan 
of West Glassville, Carleton County, 

Chosen President.

FREDERICTON, March 28,—In the 
dietv«ion on pork packing, ().■ 
White of OentreviUe remarked 
he had been (trying to persuade his 
neighbors to change their methods of 
farming.
wrong, to sell hay, oats, etc., from the 
farm. These should be fed to cows 
making butter, cheese, pork and beef. 
The production of pork could be 
greatly increased, if their system of 
farming was changed to meet the ne- 
оеввату conditions.

W. A. West of Albert salid that good 
pork could be mode very cheaply. He 
had good success by feeding man
golds in ‘their raw condition, adding 
ground grain to the rations. The mar
ket did not demand fat pork, and this 
Hood would ‘give the lean meat, which 
was desirable.

Mr. Frye of Shedleuc said It was 
new to him that pigs could be suc- 
oessfu'lly grown without some 
tie n of skim milk to the ration. He 
was favorable to the proposed pack
ing house, and thought we could 
greatly Increase the production of pigs 
of suitable quality.

Mr. Robertson, manager of the ex
perimental farm ait Nappon, said that 
In an experiment made by him in 
feeding pigs he found that he could 
realize 15 cents per 100 lbs. -for his 
skim milk. His Judgment was that 
perk could be made a cent a pound 
cheaper in summer than winter.

W. E. Turnbull of St John thought 
It would be impossible to get a uni
form price the year round. The value 
of it would fluctuate the same as any* 
other commercial product. The great 
object would be to have a continuous 
market for it at fair paying prices.

Mr. McLaughlin of Glassville would 
like to know what would be the aver
age price the farmers would receive 
for tiledr pigs, live weight. If the 
price was remunerative there would 
be no question about the amount 
qutaed.

S. L. Peters of Queenstown was of 
the opinion that once the pork pack
ing establishment was a certainty — 
located in St. John, which was the 
most desirable point—the farmers 
would use every effort to supply the 
necessary pigs. He thought It quite 
possible for New Brunswick farmers 
to do what had deten accomplished in 
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Is
land jn - thin matter.

At this stage of the discussion the 
president announced the appointment 
of the folio vine committee:

Finance and audit—W. A. West, 
Jesse T. Prescott, Chas. R. Carmen.

Resolutions—W. S. Tompkins, H. B. 
Hall, Robert C. Williams

. EVENING SESSION.
The further consideration of the 

sul ject of pork packing was resumed 
with J. J. Ferguson of Smith’s Falls, 
Ontario, ая the first speaker. He felt 
ho wae at a disadvantage in dealing 
with this subject, as he followed after 
it had received much consideration in 
the afternoon session. ■ He did not 
presume to teach the formers present 
as to how they should do, but he 
■would refer to what they bad done In 
Ontario. We have some 11 or 12 pork 
packing establishments to our prov
ince, and they have all succeeded. The 
output of many of these establish- 
mente is dimply enormous and yet 
there Is no difficulty in furnishing 
sufficient pigs to enable all of them 
to do a large business. There must 
be a community of interest between 
the farmers and the packers; so that 
the supply will be steady and continu
ous so long as the season lasts. He 
had found that there was an active 
and profitable business done a.t St. 
J<hn in pKge weighing 120 to 150 lbs. 
These weights were fairly suitable for 
the manufacture of bacon, but it was 
Important iO have them feed on food 
of the right character In order to ob
tain the best results. A weight from 
HO to L’4‘ lbs. would be more suitable. 
Among the most desirable breeds for 
the purpose of bacon were the Tam- 
worlh, improved Yorkshire, and the 
iaree improved Berkshire. It was not 
desirable for every farrmer to spend 
large amounts of money for pure
bred stock; but It was desirable to 
select a pure-bred sire of the class 
mentioned. Well bred pigs are most 
desirable, but it was equally import
ant that they Should be well fed and 
cared for to give the'best results. He 
thought It would be a mistake to 
expect to make pork to this province 
at a profit and purchase Ontario feed 
to make it with, lit could not be done 
mcceeslully. Young pigs should not 
be separated from their mothers un
til at least six weeks old. The best 
results to the growth of bacon pigs is 
sure to follow with the farmer who 
has a genero is smgxply of вккп milk 
to use with the other food upon the 
far. It should be remembered that it 
is absolutely necessary to have qual
ity as well as quality, and the use 
of an inferior quality of meat would 
reiflt in lamentable 
packers are anxious to have the pigs 
lay on their flesh gradually, so that 
they shall not have too much fat when 
reaching the desirable weights pre
viously referred to.

Mr.Fenrwdck àt Kings remarked that 
he had been led eo believe from read
ing the papers that good pigs could 
be made on a clover patch. Це was 
anxious to know how it was dome. He 
had always found that considerable 
Strain was required to complete the 
work satisfactorily.

Mr. Tompkins moved the following 
resolution, seconded by II. B. Hail:

Whereas, the present market for 
our pigs to unsatisfactory by reason 
of their not being taken on foot, and 
on account of the inability of our

W.
that

He thought the principle

por-

re-

Thtefailure.
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local packers to handle such pigs as j out any good vtilla for milling It. 
best pay Who farmer; therefore j Fruit Is abundant and of good quai-

Beeolved, That in the opinion of tty. Dairying to about holding iits 
this meeting the establishment of a : 
packing house which will put our hog The preeldeat appointed the follow- 
productions upon the highest priced ing nominating committees: _
market in .the world will také'them on Westmorland, Bliss M. Fawcett; 
foot and [throughout the year, te ne- Albert,, W. A. Colpitis, St. John, S. 
cessary to stimulate a larger produc- Creighton; CarMan, John MoLaugh- 
tion: and further Un; York, J. Peabody; Kings, W. D.

Resolved, That we as Individual і Fenwick; Queens, Д. P. Slipp; Sun- 
members of the association pledge bury, W. M. Thurratt; Charlotte, Geo. 
ourselves to raise as many pigs suit- Mow&tt; Kent, Honor Berthle; Glou- 
able to the bacon trade as possible,and ceeter, John Kinney;
to Induce our neighbors to do like- : land. Geo. Dixon; Reetigouche, ----- ;

Madawaeka, B. R. Violet; Victoria, 
The résolut!an was adopted without- Wm. McPhedl ; W. D. Fenwick, chair- 

debate and the meeting then adjourn- man.

tlon, seconded by W. A. West of Al- j 
bert: , . .. r ; " ■') - и. ,.ч j

Whereas, the exhibition association j 
of the' city and county of St. John j 
have shown a very commendable en- ; 
terprlse In establishing and success
fully holding annual exhibitions In 
which all the varied inteieta of the 
province have been fairly repre
sented, and generous provisions have vil,,
been made for the exhibit of live "tef ‘ T-!— « Ґ
stock, the products of the fields, the щ | Ол
orchard and (the garden; and | t i | # 111

Whereas, those annual exhibitions Д: , PI g 0 flOl V&Oi I I V |f|
have taken so strong a hold on the 'Ml. J i / l, * |« , , , *
I«copie of this province as to make ^ Пссй Й | OKI І C й I Tfl 16
them felt to be an absolutely neces- Лі _ . >-. *
вагу permanent institution of the ® 55<Я50И . L, 1056 ^ОИ-ГІИ^—
province, whose continuance Is most ; Mf , « « , I *T,, _

£^rabie: і Ur ment in badly ventidfedTherefore resolved, that this asso- ; ? , ill ~1 ' '
dation earnestly recommend that toe ; Щ f|0US€& . $ПОР& OKld School
government of the province continue ф 7 # j M
to make liberal grants to the St John ^ rooms zd u И ИГГ ftlO ІА/іиЬі*Exhibition. Association to assist them ,W IWHW ИИГ,Г*У НІС Wlrl ICI
LnJÏ* JTS" (È months makes beoble

LilS £ SLS 5 feel depressed, languid

ait toe close of each year to commence Viz /1H/J ,1 7 .. >>2)
operations for the coming year. 4. Mild Old| ЬРП? « I

The resolution was passed unani- |Mf і I L I . 1 , 1
moualy, whereupon toe president aip- |\l Ml U Г C ҐП U 5| DC
podnibed W. A. West of Albert and Vit , . » , . ,
Elisha Slipp of Oar let-on to wait upon 1 [Iff CX £5 Cd |K| Til KO W І 
toe government and present the mat- jjgT rr лА , » ■ • a*" « ,:wae ptes- :,;■!&,<# the thtit .has

^HeameyR Searle’ eec9nded by : $ accumulated m the system
That whereas, We, toe exhibitors Vit /1 ІЛҐІПіТfrom the North Shore, are forced to ! W ИИГ”'5 J ,| ГПУГИПЬ »

pay excesslxe rates on our Uve stock ! M hdok p jUxi II лм <-«/• Kf/Pl/
to the st. John exhibition; j К®°Р» Є Jd Ц dГ6 Prey

Therefore resolved, that this asso- - V *ly» II1
elation recommend the manager of W IV ЙІ *5 C C4 PC « a y—у I I
said exhibition to make an effort to Ііі /і | д (z- ' _ * - м л л /I . J /\ff V'/У ТІllace is on an equal oasis with exhi- ■< П 10И IS П£6^|£м , У lVl if.. ' H |
bltors from other parts of the prov- “jf““ *“ “ “ у / l

’’"tL ramlutlon рмжй, еШ Manager І dtld Dt. VV| | | | Д РІПК ' '
3 Pills IS the £nedtest tonic medicine Known. 

Wese pills таке rich, red blood ; strengthen tired

At toe instance of the treasurer, 616 (1£ГУС5. ^Ild ІЛДКб dul I t I 1^1* 1^55 ҐИ<2tl , WûfTl^H ZlMzl

" ю I children feel bright, active and strong.
Ül Mr. Jas. Purtelle, a well known farmer living near Crofton, Ont., says:—“ For several years I have been a

sufferer from general debility. I believe my troubles Originated in over-work, aggravated by â severe cold. I had 
advice from doctors in Picton and Belleville, butdid not get any better. Then I went to Toronto for treatment, and 
for a time experienced some relief, but it

&t.666t-:666666666666666666$666666666CSefc І
own.

Howîobelbtrond.* *
tir m
ti m>*F

Є*mNortoumiber- m
wise.

A valuable paper an toe development 
of toe dairy cow was presented by 
John McLaughlin of Carl et on county.

A. W. Gridley of the Eastern Town- 
Ships made a very inibev-sting address, 
touching on many points of interest 
ho farmers and dairymen.

ed.
WEDNESDAY MORNING’S SES

SION. m
The preaident called for reports-from 

vice presidents of counties..
First to respond was R. C. Williams

Hay crop
m
*of Kings, who reported: 

above the average. Buckwheat below 
the average. Wheat more grown than 
usual, btitl cro-p poor on account of 
ru9t. Fruit abundant, and wdnter ap
ples of choice stock now at a pre- 

The dairy interest is increas
ing, the county producing this year 
mere than ever before. Dairy stock 
is largely made .ip of grades, but a 
fair proportion of pure bred stock Is 
in possession of oar breeders, 
raising is gaining rapidly. Roots are 
a good crop. ' In fruit ctrittire, - spray
ing has become a necessity, 
breeding has but little attention, the 
great interest In dairy stock having 
apparently got the better of the busi-

mW. W. Hubbard, the corresponding 
secretary, submitted a carefully com
piled report of the work of the year, 

.supplemented by some thoughtful 
suggestions.

THURSDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.
The association elected the follow

ing officers: President, John Mc
Laughlin, West Glaesville; vice pre- 
tflden4 G90. J. Dickson, Chatham ; 
semetary, Jofl. R. Taylor, Taylor Vil
lage; corresponding secretary, W. W. 
Hubbard, Sussex ; treasurer, Bliss M. 
Fawcett, Sackvllle; county vice presi
dents: Riestlgo-ucfae, S. Stewart; Glou
cester, John Kenny; Northumberland, 
Clifford Gateway ; Kent, Michael Mc- 
Laui?-hlan ; Westmorland, S. E. Good
win ; Albert; W. A. West; Kings, O. 
W. Wetmore; Queens, Fred J. Purdy; 
Sunbury, W. M. -Thurrott; York, 
Isaac Peabody; Carleton,Elisha Slipp; 
Victoria, David Currey; Charlotte, 
Harold Oalwain ; St. John, J. M. Don
ovan.

<> У//> m1 %>mlurn m7/
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Northumberland Go.—A. G. Dixon, 
vice president, reported that the far
mers had enjoyed a large- degree of 
prosper'ty. The potato crop rotted 
badly. Early sown wheat on good 
soil was a success, while late sown 
was a great failure. Oats were a fair 
cior. the straw heavy. Hay was 
abundant, and has induced farmers 
to cairy larger stacks than in prev
ious years. Hog raising is not carried 
on to any great extent, but we could 
supply a large quantity if a packing 
establishment was in operation. We 
ha ve a local dairy association at Na- 
pan of 30 members, that hold monthly 
meetings.

James Frier of Westmorland county 
reported: The hay market depressed, 
with a disposition от toe part of the 
farmers to Increase their stock. Large 
losses were sustained through potato 
bltglit. which, upon a careful estimate, 
represents the sum of $95,0000. My 
own parish suffered to the extent of 
$23,00'"'. Fruit growing is becoming 
more interesting, in which a large 
pertioni of the county can participate. 
The raising of pork has not received 
the attention It merits, probably on 
account of a ready and continuous 
cash market. Dairying has received 
Increased attention. The institute 
work is appreciated. The teaching of 
agriculture in our common schools 
was not discussed at our teachers’ in
stitute, through some misundertand- 
tng. In an interview with the teach
ers they appear to realize the neces
sity of doing so.

P. H. Leger,vicie, president for Kent, 
reported that this association was do
ing much for the county of Kent. The 
year had been a. prosperous one. 
Wheat was more largely sown than 
usual, but was largely Injured by un
favorable weather. White Russian 
and Fife stood the unfavorable condi
tions better than other varieties. The 
encouragement given by the govern
ment toward the erection of wheat 
mills induced W. McLaughlin to con
struct a fully equipped roller mill ait 
a cost of about $6,900, which the far
mers appreciated very much. Pota
toes were about as last year. The 
hay crop was abundant. The cream
eries were doing excellent work and 
increasing their make. The meetings 
held by the commissioner of agricul
ture were highly appreciated.

W. E. Turnbull of St. John Co., re
ported while St. John county has less 
arable land In proportion to its area 
than any other county, the soil, when 
you can find It, is generally fertile. 
Hay was an abundant crop. Many of 
ilie farmers were really market gar
deners, and from one acre realize 
more money than the crops of some 
large farms. The milk business is a 
profitable one, selling from 4 to 5 
cents per quart the year round, and 
any kind of a decent cow will bring 
in from $150 to $180 per year. I am 
sure thaw much of the groaning over 
the hardships of farmers is because 
those engaged In it are slow. They 
cannot go better, say, than a three- 
minute clip. If their brothers who 
have gone, to the city make more 
money, it Is only because- they 
ttitter class, say 2.40 or 2.50 pace. If 
tire farmer with a market at his very 
dcor cannot make money, he must 
not only be in a slow class, but be 
hipped, spavined, and ringboned be
hind.

P. C. Powys, vice president of York 
county, reported a very hopeful feel
ing on the part of the farmers, wifh 
evidences of greater prosperity was 
on ' every hand. Patent roller flour 
mills were being talked about in 
many parte of toe county. The St. 
John Valley railway now appears pro
bable. Gold, is claimed to have been 
discovered at Cross Creek, and al
ready we are having quite a rush to 
that section. Stock is better housed 
and cared for. The fields are receiv
ing better cultivation, end farmers 
are getting larger crepe. Hay is 
plentiful: grain scarcely an average; 
potatoes below toe average. Applet! 
are plentiful, and email fruits yield
ing well. Sheep are growing lees every 
year. The great needs of the farm
er is a cash market.

H. B. .Tail of Queens reported: Hay 
abundant, and cheap, grain below the 
average. Potatoes ere a fair yield. 
Not much wheat .will be grown, wtth-

m
smm
s'A resolution was adopted favoring 

a provincial grant to toe St. John ex
hibition, and the appointment of a 
cor-.mlttee to wait on the government 
to urge that assistance be given. Geo.
E. Searle of Chatham, and John p^gga-iCxs uonnspocesre oqi ‘euptdmox 
Kenny of Gloucester county, were ap- thanks to Massy-Harria Co. for thtilr 
pointed a committee for that purpose, very handsome donation of nppro- 
li«e balance of the forenoon session priait- membership badges, 
was occupied with diecusdbon of “The Taking up toe order of business as 
Business of Horse Raising.” H. B. per programme, W. B. Hal). • read a 
Hall of Gage town read a valuable practical paper on the Business Side 
paper on the subject, and far. G. M. of Horse Raising. He felt It was not 
•Twltchell of Augusta delivered an in- i± all creditable to toe farmers of the 
str tetive address. province that we had for years past

FREDERICTON, March. 29.—At the ' been importing horses and cattle. He
' held toast farmers were obliged to 

keep stock upon their farms, and It 
paid better to keep good stock than 
poor.

Dr. Twltchell of Maine, following 
the Mr. Hall on the same subject, said 

ti-at It was along the lines laid down 
by Mr. Hall that the farmers of this 
province or any other country must 
look for success. It was absolutely 
necessary for the breeder not to fol
low his own tastes and opinion when 
they differed from toe requirements 
of the market. You must if you wtih 
to succeed consult toe taste of those 
to Whom you wish to sell. However 
valuable the article you have, if it is 
lot wanted you cannot .turn ft into 
cash with profit.. Don’t go into horse 
raising unless you are willing to com
ply with their requirements. It you 
do, failure is sure to follow. Success 
would depend on strong individuality 
in the breeding animate, father than 
on any particular breed. Our far
mers In Maine made the mistake in 
selling their merry, sprightly animals, 
and they are now confronted with toe 
fact that they are largely dependent 
on importations from the west for toe 
up-to-date hors-. The peculiar condi
tions of toe markets and tastes of 
buyers today require a continuous 
watchfulness an the part of those 
whose business it is to supply toe de
mand for horeis. Referring to cattle, 

„ , , he remarked that toe breeding of thé
.Davis, Wealthy, Wal bridge, Тої man j g airy cow required toe best thought 
Sweet, Wagner, Ribston Pippin, Eu- J 8EJj experience of those who desired

to keep up toe record in milk and 
butter production and, if possible, ex
cel in her progeny toe record of toe 
mother. We are apt to form conclu
sions In passing judgment upon the 
arimate in accordance with our ideal 
of what the typical animal should be. 
It 1a sometimes toe case that judges 
disagree in their decisions at exhibi
tions, but as a rule those -sÿho had 
made a study of toe subject were 
agreed upon the .nos* salient points. 

The thanks of toe association were

mm%
II
*
*

ti s
ti 1% was only temporary, and soon I was worse than foèüore. Some of my 

neighbors advised me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink tills. Before the first box was gone I found relief, and after I 
had used a few boxes more I was rejoicing in complete recovery, and my health has since been excellent. Words 
fail to express the value I now 
will follow my example."I $iplace on these little pink messengers of health, and I only hope other sufferers

afternoon session, the president an
nounced that the executive had decid
ed acme time ago to offer the sum of 
$16 as prizes to be given on the three 
best displays of winter fruit. This 
announcement had brought out 
fine display that was now on view. 
Which was an object lesson to the 
farmers of this province. The prizes 
had been awarded during recess, and 
he now- desired to read the judges’ re
port.

Sixty-three samples of fruit were 
on exhibition by the following exhibi
tors: Geo. Mowat of Charlotte Co.,
9 varieties; Deo. L. Welling of West
morland, 11 varieties; J. E. Wright of 
HUandale, Victoria Co., 8 varieties ; 
Jas. N. .Steal of Carleton Go., 5 var
ieties; Wm. A. Colpltts of Elgin, 8 
varieties; Geo. McAlplmei of Gage- 
town, Queens Co., 15 varieties; S. L. 
Peters of Queenstown, Queens Co., 7 
varieties.

The prizes were awarded by one 
gentleman from Nova Scotia and one 
from Quebec, as follows : ' 1st prize, 
George McAlpine, Lower Gagetown, 15 
varieties ; 2nd. prize, S. L. Peters, 
Queenstown, Queens Co., 7 varieties ; 
$rd prize, Geo. L. Welling, Shedlac, 11 
varieties. The varieties In the first 
prize were: Canadian Baldwin, North
ern Spy, Golden Russet, King of ; 
Tompkins, Bishop Pippin, Pewalka, 
Merritt Apple, Blue Pearmain, Ben I

ti mThere are numerous pink colored imitations 
against which the public is cautioned. The 
genuine are only sold in boxes with wrapper 

j resembling the engraving on the left, but printed 
^ in red ink.

If your dealer does not have the genuine, send direct to the 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co* BrockviUe, Ont* and they will be 
mailed post paid at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2^0.
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chafr, ч*>ке on, toe cheese question, ernment free.to.do what they thought 
He said we want more cheese and was best in toe Interest of the prov 
more butter. The way to secure this luce, 
waé 'to increase the quantities of 
milk. P. E. Island was a unit In the 
cheese and butter 'business. He found transportation, 
it different to this province. United 
action and hearty support will make 
a success. Uniformity in make and 
size was an Important factor. Cheese 
should be made to a 141-2 inch hoop.
Patrons should send all the milk pos
sible while the season lasted and en
courage toe Undertaking. A good idea 
would be to make cheese early this££ IThe !“ sJ“r ™St >™§3Sp3:
early end sell early would be bis mot- John This Afternoon—Nova Scotia disagreement which has taken place
to just now, with toe present outlook. Failures. &t Formers’ and Dairymen’s As-
A 70 lb. cheese is toe regulation size ——. ^ *w *><*tiion occurred at this afternoon's
for shipment. WIAITITWAY A«ht,i 0 T П 4. eeeBlan’ and a hot wrangle was avert-Wet ,artd ИІКІт Sl,pp re- lytog^d^weré^1 Ш aî t£e Victoito 64 OP,y by sppper hour comç>eUing the 
ported that toey had interviewed toe ЬювпИа1 He (was anparently quite ,r-*etinB t0 adi°urn- At «Ь* afternoon government with reference to the Thured^b^^day wte BeeB^‘ the tetocistton passed a re-
finamdaa assistance recommended to fitrllcto0n w$th ^endlcitife, and tod^ soiution recommending he govern- 
beWen to toe St. John Exhibition te «iS ment to ootitinue its aid to the St.
Associalüoiiv «s requested to do at toe ^b^lta^pe^lete^he^n feuW J<Am exhibition and appointed ace»-
morning eeeston, and they were asked ^ New Brunswick. He Is a first- mlttee to wait v***1 the ff»vern$neot 
by toe government to inform the as- vear student at Fine НШ College and 3nd urffe a rene.val of the grant of 
sociation toot the sum of $5,000 was graktoatad from, Dalhousle last year. former Уеага-
toe limit they could give (toward ex- tm*, mail steamer Scortsman arrived This afternoon toe committee 
Mbttions in the province, and that ap- at 3 this morning from Liverpool and Ported having mltlervtewied the gov- 
pltoaitions had been made to them from sailei at 11 today for St. John, ernment, and that Hon. Mr. Emmer-
some four or five counties for add to The failures in Nova Scotia during ®'n had assured the committee that 
bedding county etotottlons. The gov- tte three months of this year number the government r-оиИ grant only а 
ernment, Mr. West said, would like to 35 the same number as in (the corree. total of $5,«00 to agricultural exhibl- 
havp an expression of opinion from ponding quarter test year; but the this year that Carldton, Kings,
toe association as to (how they should liabilities for this quarter are $206,293. Westmorland and several other coun- 

ppraprierte toot sum. On a motion compared with only $155,579 a year ties had already applied for aid for 
m(tt^1Ve flle the com- af,0 while toe assets tote year are county exhibitions, and that the gov-

lJ?9 exception was taken $80,610, or nearly $7,000 less toon in the ernment asked the Farmers’ and
as to not treating toe government flmt 3uarter Dairstnen’s Association, to say whe- "

01 repommendatton ---------- ----------------- " ther tt recommended that the $5,000
ten № didbureemmlt 04 016 available TUC ОСДІ ClCtillUfi be distributed among county exhlbi-

$ S T t ^ ІПС dCAL. rlOnlraUi tlorvu and St. John go without govem-
fact that in th« _w.1 if, t <m _ ______ ment aid, or if toe association pre-їЛіе morning ет- JOHNS, N. F„ March ЗіТ^ТЇЇв ferrei that $5,001 be paid St. John and
was asketifoTbut that^he веа1іпк steamer Harioiw, from toe ' none ledit for county exhibitions,
ment would b4 as liberal »«. Gulf of St. Lawrence, arrived here to- | The introduction of this question
in their grant He dlri Tint ми—v day with 9,000 seals. She reports that intmedlatefly brought on a discussion
asséSlation would care to Len to and the N,mrod *** *>m’ and *»» Kite ’ having a decidedly political flavor, 
dictate to toe government what toev 1,000 " The seaJer she had not Part of the meeting was ag
toould do, especially as they were Wt al*fated- тгтіщ such responstodllty
in possession, of Information as to toe The steamer Ranger, with 17,600 govern ment sought to put upon toe 
applications made for local assistance 9еаЛе> came into port Shortly alter the Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Association, 
He knew it was toe strong desire and . Harlow' bringing tn tow the Mission contending that the government con-
policy of the St. John association to 1 8teamcr ^ Donald, which she pick- trolled toe finances and were respon-
not in any way Interfere with the ed UP derelict in an Ice pack. She slbüe to the people, and that they were 
claims or operations of local or conn- ■ Paw 00 traces of the crew of the Sir attempting to shift that responsibility
ty agricultural societies, realizing as TXnald, and it Is believed that they on the association, .hough not bound
they dU that they were Important fac- . have perished after going adrift on by its recommendations, 
tors in insuring toe success of a pro- ekr- floe- Otherc argued that the association
vtoclal exhtitetioa, no matter where ----------- --------------- had asked the government to grant
held or under what association such AN OLD LIBERAL SPEAKS OUT. eld to the 9t John exhibition and
provincial exhibition might be held. .. ________/ГГ-_ «bat the government had placed a
The St John Exhibition Association ! To , , proposition before the association to
had very, very strong daims on toe : , , editarta'1 "шз morning ! which it should reply. The dtecus-
proviruce, as he could very readily Г ~rT?lll3f J~?le regarding Premier skm grew quite warm and much oon- 

In. toe six etoibltio^held they ^H10 trying to speak at
held received from, toe government in ^ toteT^on ^ fulffllmeot.
granite $14,000, and they had paid in fiadhi^ht 10■y0?14 ' About a quarter past six o’clock the
Prizes, which went entirely to the , WlMrld a minlsteriial- - meeting broke up in 'onfueion, with-
«алрег», $22,885. This Showed a die- ”ll^et®nShlP' out any decision being arrived ait, or
buroement of $8.886 more than they Й?1 **** pa£mto3d M pld “«J» 
had received. The city of St John 9* ,
had given toe association in the six ^ ^ ^ і
years $13,000, and toe association have r®fpOTVSÏbUlty tÜ р^г"
grounds and buildings for which they ^ ought to take jfiorfty,
have Paid $27,235. The expenditures are ^n?rei_/nd,Btd^T?^ed "!
over what they had received from P7 ^ preeent dWM<e °< PoUttelane 
these sources had been, melt from the 11 power‘ 
association’s own resources. He hoped 
the association would be content to 
receive the report of the committee 
and place it on file, leaving the

A HOT TIME
Mr. Reid of Fredericton favored St 

John, although tt cost a good deal for At the Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Con
vention ThursdayMajor Campbell hoped the associa

tion would leave it to toe government 
to decide. '

The report was received and thanks 
extended to toe committee. The Government May Not Give One Dollar’s 

Aid to the St. John Exhibition. ■
S3

HALIFAX. • - і

reka.
Varieties in second prize: King of 

Tompkins, Rhode Island Greening,
Golden Ruasett, Bishop Pippin,
Northern Spy, Spitsedburg, Fdman 
Sweet.

Varieties '.n third prize: Golden
Rnssett, Bishop Pippin, Northern Spy,
Rhode Island' Greening, Ribston Pip
pin, Ben Davis.

The. discussion on Profits from Co
operative vs. Private Dairying, which 
stood adjourned from the forenoon
session, -vas resumed by Superintend- extended to Dr. Twitched! 
ent Mitchell of the department of FREDERICTON, March 31.—A dis-
agriculture, and dosed with a short cussion on fruit growing in Ne(w 
address from Prof. Robertson, Who Brunswick was introduced by O. W. 
was received an entering the building : Wetmore of Kings, Who remarked that

he was much more familiar with small
The subjects on the programme were ! fruit growing than he was with apple 

than resumed, and Prof. F. t! Shuee, І culture. They had tn Clifton been 
chief chemist of the experimental quite successful ini growing straWber-
farm, Ottawa, delivered aai
address) on “Some Influe 
Affect the Fertility of toe 
address, of some length, was full of 
interesting and valuable information ! overstocked. As a rule tt was better 
to every farmer. Lto sell near at home If the prices were

Robert Robertson, superirttendent of taJr- Shipping perishable fruit was 
the experimental farm at Nappan, 1 somewhat uncertain. It was liable to 
followed on the work done at the some mishap®, which are often -avoid-
farn. during the poet year tn toe way ; ^ 1,1 teaching a home market. He
of experimenting with the different d'oscril>el methods of strawberry 
kinds of crept.- grown upon toe farm, awtaS- and was asked many quee- 
He also gave hie ideal of the choice tt™e by tooee interested to their culti- 
dairy cow. The good care of a dairy valt*‘m- Mr Wetmore is probably one 
cow is worth from 4 to 5 cents per f1' ** «Towers of email fruits
day; but if one bae 20 cows to care car"
for, it can be dione for much less per : thten 6he гвзи1^ °* wMe ex'
COW. He had a herd of 26 cows, and , * w _ " ,, , ,
he considered that if toe cows paid 1 at Elgin said we had a
their feed he was fairly well paid if toformatitei Hv» «» н^qA +,v,^ on the cow, tihe steer and thehe had the manure for his trouble h but ь^іег ab<yut appdee.
lie was content with this margin of 7rxvwfw- Knf Ibtx hoA йак1 ГгіЄк3 to make an orchard, сош-proflt, but he bad done mnoh better neociujg some years ago.

He,h^ b0agbt,mmtlB^S tearned by experience toait toe orch- 
PfP09®8 to amd, like other crops, need® cultlva-

whlcfa he coüüd make pay the best, tlon to insure success g™™ ™* ^ tothe dairy cows or At this sta@e, Mr. McLaughlin, the 
і nmaklng beef of the steers. He fed president-elect, was inducted tolto of- 
tho steers turnip® and marsh hay flce.
(bread leaf). He kept toe steers 105 Dr. TwitetaeM, one of the best expert 
days, getting a gain of 1.9-16 lbs. a judges ora live Stock, gave a very to
day. He sold those steers to a Mon- teresting address on the Standards
treal dealer at 5 1-4 cents Uve weight, for Judging Pure Bred Cattle.
The animals were Shipped to St. John j Dr. Twltchell’e address was much 
and sent to England by steamer. He 1 appreciated.

re-

with a hearty welcome. .
are a

9
interest- ; rlee, Mack-berries, raspberries, goose

berries, curranit®. They found a mar
ket for these to Sit. John, arid In Bos
ton when the St. John market was

:s which 
Q.” The

«■ШШHe
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.

i-'rronce.
.

- Wood’s Phosphodlns,
' —' Great ЯядШЛ Remetty. 

and IB ...............

action taken.
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CASTORIAin
— , It was, however, fully

had no trouble in finding a market, criticized, by Mr. Rohertbon, manager 
simply because toe article was first of toe experimental farm at Nappani 
dare, and in carload kxtib- In a very friendly way. Much tofor-

FREDEIHOTON, March 30.— The j imattora was Imparted to the conwera- 
mornlng session opened 'with Presi- tlon. by toe two gemtlemm to their dte- 
dent Campbell to the chair. S. L. I cussion of the autoject.
Peters moved the following rendu- j Mr. Dllllon, by • invitation of the
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, ;f'r:vT*~" - ■■ "" Лііл 1 - ■ ■ ■- «■•■■■*vr fvi
far short bf Stfie majority of thé elec- tervemtion eerifh’s horizon, Щ, МЙ\/і i/>Q/>ATI А М1ГШО
tôràffe Sir Oliver aid not conclude ç-en 1» short aurtamcee Marpdni has llUV/V ’tivU I IA “tWw 
with Sir'Wilfrid that the vote courii ,had Ho locate hi* eeodtng gad ireceiv-

F^EFFIÊr'
ed a delegation of prohibitionists has yet been able Щ send messages, steamer Aurora, which has just
waited upon thé Ontario premier arid but twp уде&,аі^:the MmjPŸîW WWVé reialwed from the ioe fbeflds, reports 
asked wlmt he intended to do. ■ - щДеа 'Marconi. who-ie-enty. 21 №** Halifax Steamer Newfoundland,

І.» Sir .^ег Mowit did not say that, old, Oùnte upett' the toeoovery ti wh^ch
prohibition was defeated because not he to hofe- tmge*ed elmoetiltÿ accident ^îîï*1 to, pra-tically a fuU lomi. 

one third of the registered electors had tonne four years since. Аосог^іЄГ ’ій 2,4W, and eleven other steamers are 
voted for It . What he said was tbte; his discovery, -a We carried !ttf the lollbwlag. all well filled.' it'Is
“ ft Is impossible not to regard the top of .a imndred-foat -«-» would en- tltoàted that the fleet of thirteen
“Ш :* "«*-»« etroneiy ,anri aide-a oupMa'to oo^m^oUa twelve ^
••emphatically the publié sentiment mUee to the Лоте, and the govern- and the prospects Ate that the season 
“of this country. If prohibition lé-ай.' merits àf Oréat Britain, OMmÉaS' and v.-,U prove the best for many years.
“ experiment, and perhaps not ‘ai to-" ÉVance havè , been watching hie ex- Cf.pt. Farquhart catch alone repre-
“ gather successful, ït ait all events Is Terlmeuts with attention, ha vltw of sents about $40,000. Nothing 
“an experiment iwteU worth itrying- the possibilities of the system to.case been heard from the steamed 
..mi.. vkt» ViibW -і, діл, .. . . . . . ,. - . _ btlt as she Is hunting the gulf, whereThe re-aat. vote relieves aU dlffl- of war atid also on account of Its ^ ire is still closely packed, it is
■•'cuiby in the way of prohibition be- practical;^,eln navigation^ ÜU5 pre- probable that she may now return 
“ ing demanded, by the people. There ventton of .^rgsclsa. ,.The inventor him- frpm the ice fields for sgme days. 

arer niauy subjects upon which the seilf is said tæbe noit at all certain of Th* legislative council today threw
................ ^ tag,........... „ ... .«ЙКЛДїГЇ r%TS:J •• THBBEST MDUNG ГАГВК™ THEWORLD. '

V oNHvlF THE 'PB.BMIÉr:@ FAIL- “but upon this question the; people ’ b&w~ tory in this city, tt proposed to place ' . >-w; л -*ГІ?І1!,РТХТл.
■'■W " V ! • - 1^ve >e®n àufltohHW eduèaitod. As ev<ar,. p&> , been... ip prâôtic*!,, use the «tUoe, fsctory> property at a iV- Д»ХЦ,Jlfl ..... ■

' •**>"■ ^ the dectokm м reached,.by throughout, «he pa* winter fos a dis- fixed valuafctoa of S3(l.OOO, which wouM r'i № KNU^ imi V
■ 1 Seme, wee uiesariiwr bu* «•.edutoue “ toe privy <mwtoU, at the ffijst see- tance of twelve mtiee on the coaM tef current, rate, wtodcfc this yèar АЯО ..

iT!lf Й/ ‘•^l^lsf^Sj2Î^¥rï№ ‘tSSrffSniift?1-n?K ^^^ry muséBay.on tts fu» value, RICHARD P. BOTH*tt^4L:Ц■

. sdon Pfor ; wrprua, -in *h*a' béeh;;éàvee bt f5.w .',.ot to ÏÏd,'>é^is to-vg-rierton PiSSf1»? Wv ^'v'W-WBpièelal Contributor,
étrong -or good• TttiAMtiesiitfche $xré*»!er а ьш. =^tyurjto^e,. iteuseify&w&itgfyip, befai»‘abif (6 ten Афоввіьішу b» account of titt^df'both 8й)ввгірЙоп Prices, $5 a Year, $2.50-for 6 Months; Foreign Co

- THE SIEiranC РЇЇВІДВШв ООМРАНТ,

і*-; ^«І«ЯSfA&t gj*jgg£225^3jgJi Є»' ; -Tfe '^^****f™& ;»=%- ^ ^АВох,1888,НвшУог>;.абЗВгоа^ау.

.few»-s^ggaa^ja&gSS •» S^BSSzs «.».
this, but be ttilght péihi*s plÿad In- wtil briodiyéi . mtth '.yiwWSfet ,f. . І ^‘Ato «SShig friÈt>srtiit6i-s, USto. і xl ttié- Tpswtob, aerived-iû'portnthis eveeing turpréaéhtid. r> «окг-ии.;,

6HL.oW%^ef More bm tu> the decision will ; ^ л ^ ' , | J"? Л=*Г»< .«tie '«UtaMt'аПЬШ- HaR been wttiuthe ataamer Ftkuet,BreWt: tor' tow>;■ 'We't'>nli»ti№àiV seawteee were held
dePnite №d d^tiiict was" tie {solemn Л. 177,__Lz* (isr4-:i,jt .іфл'^ІВг. lôtiioducéd:'tsflkfng’pdwer to 'issue the “flt5 bring eignaHed approec^lrtg the “to the^otedd^feaSn^'Htoriducted by
ипа5Шв!іЖма to do >at hw|>. ,*?*1*?%*£. т<№ ' Hazen^ so^od^oppostoF^n- ipe V virti* ,df a'dect*. of th^. ^ t* tovmd hours; thto-hfto^ W«t*. itov^e. B«tta

Щ '«toVAfo’-peraaedu. «mû ;Brtfaln to та^ЧШи*-^-the «om»iaéiOMii$^; dttt ItfWtto- - edtijeetorikl' '•thTSert.led .«nro-we^SS lesson of^toe^tmpty

wWt; thé policy of péeferentlaj tirade,., etia caee->o<>:the,.OsetlUan has )eaite,, ^ goveriim^.to ©Ml for ten^me'be- îfe^iarimènf of -'jméàce, Ottawa! *toto1 was ■' thé' misdln g Kai ros, •ьй^'-ф»’ WWttnr aerri*

., Sir $^4£{fieip^Ÿljn v^h«lanid. t whsirthe ':long arid - faiWul serribtto worto» -Bu* .» ропиЩ* Je fçtrgd ln dsdlcttoo did not extend beyon^. low,. ^?P'H■ ‘-ЧиВмКЯЗІїЙ^ЗГ^ %Ґ°’
- l . t ,tofc«vSe 55ЖіЗйЯ *mï ****>**,: the,; v^ter^maric. ttto pfovlmdÿ 3KiSKSSÇÆ£8S.^22

ЙНШЬ Wtoisdép^th^-^Moyiot;^} tHAt Ж *СТ^*“*; 'ЖТ^Й’ УЙ^*54*$£к ^«Ndr^mab?8SStid. тае HW On^ wh&h we^MîÆSly^

«2T—KfÆSSïBï-ai£., v ^éssiÿes . was deotftthig. . to iCSnad^léf tho wr^ yThd rieeider, /ив>0(, wap ^ epeakterruled the l^içet, рхщііЬег thé-t eiler Pre< ’Frbés 4vas ëïmalled Thto was ôn. sJt- ВІШі«в Ma» Hi adddtkm to
that Щ'егіЦе^ ’̂ЩіОО^е^ ‘t» Ьш 'its «jp&Üéa |wt№out-Щ È ^t®efore ^т?^Й''івт ^,5 today. Hâwséire were passed|«g^^ ^ atle,eir

| ' ‘ -!'lti' 8t)6o<l. . A more - personal ipbligation expert %рЬ%Ш)вб, couM not undert, ^ <5ÎS»uÿb Mp ^miueirson^ to jOrnitend, „i;i„!^^. PÜÜL0^1 ' tbW to Halifax Was uneventful. fTr X ,,lby' S*r; , Bfflinge. It

^t^SÈlSeSiJSâ- «EEs353»s.'sAiiU-i» — *awm58Sw№ * і®ай®вй2г?ЙКК 2 «мвечай «SgwS.'îA* аіВ<вдйі*?«*у«■-
képt ’Оіе ЛИр on her ^ KOV> «oitoerns. .from .çommitting alleged ^ a fütiera? *r 1«*^ ’ ' > 1
.^4. .„and:" Wtog the «u^ cmm4nt^8ter .souring the ^erit. of Йй I ^ ^ t at Æ Май
showing wdil .Jess луаіег should still «ho Itouteoiant governor. On ftio-salme ^ Mr^ йй/ cotiirutisioner of chtobh at1 town tomorrow. ’The re-

-grounde the speaker ittay rules ^if «fié 3-drks and.’ mdolifti лЖий, wm mefne will be forwarded -to .„JNPWv 
for Ôié enffaridhlsetnent of wopien t ot likièly ever’ Bé aible'tb resume hîs' Бгипеа,Іск *è afteWWbn truiflu.,

whtohPto^cel^ to be brought Ward. :. Ottoe, but theto will be no ^tfm.
і* ь* nihxzirwT^ ____і________  $tructtoy of fee government.' the bt transires how xto&t the cotton? ^ -t^t- f,t0? «^tttunchtorinent •'h-eajjunje Murray lé acting factory in teite city wtil bavé to, pax
ci 50,do0 wcenèni lnj this provthcd^Otid bortimfseiointo: * ' * . ■ i ' " • taxes on $206,00», not $76,000 as it ;W|ub
add to ІКе"«йЛ of am eledtléiâü»1 K “.СХМШЛ/Д^ЬІЗ, N. 6.; ' Manuh :2L—v to 'flrst eupitosed was intended ;by, the 

•A-.oUM oalti fOtfiia grtiateri. nuiniber oit whê Й. W: Kintimam Co.1 tit Canning paritei ^empttàii ЬИІ. ^ _
to the 1в*’ ШпаІ роЙ(ій ' piaaeéL 'Mèîfe éiààa iuhe orb “to to M^ ouie’two^^ tribuéarid'p^ar.tsreçi^, , ^OBN^-*bbde, N. S., March 31.-r- 

ХіДгтаД P - ,. ^' -OB■ their '.farm• near Woodskto TO,e death oeoUTred at Bd&ton recemUy
r thought of we expert ЛоГіь H ■*=- spring: Tney already. vbaWn bdüfWtf1 <* Mte. tirlflBy.nee-Miss 3tilia Cox of
роетйе that «here were curnente. It t^.fee rtoing oE Speaker Hill, hundred acres- of ordhard. They toe Woodslde, Comwallte. She died from
іУ*Ш-Ь^ь5Г.і^Гі STSbam- V'r.k. J. *> bulM »•■«»« ahortly in which they * eemeer. She leaves a hudband end
■was 'wrtmg.^Bu,t ; W«to toctS The ■ foltowtog--extract, • from the ^ 'hundred a.nd_M^ head ^ *

-would not have causedi&p wreck of speech.ЬГМг„. Hwvee to BoetoS is of ^^е^агтітЬет of hor^ arid .'”!УЛ ^
the Ship had she been weM handled, some totereati- йог ~*j ,s j about eevjerity-flye *eep. ,Ar ffeAtoery at №е Ш

^ ,сеш^ соп- -'S*1TolSTÆ’-^51й»5ї5?їй wL yearsympathy, a»d аії Уіе т<М-е because grtaman .MDtngley betore his death. Mr. fr“e to ЛЦае *>те hulL<irodsl °* hogs 0,д wuito^T rwinl
■of this оте strange lapse from Xhe Dinghy Ут «Ье8,*е United States j nlavtnn^niri^n Л^оия,
Vigilant’ sand prudent course1 which - vo*Hto*»»«"ir,flf the..j<*t Мй. .ootimieston D. M. В1Ше« regtskrar of 44edn, who blaring on a sofa wttlh a dog. Near, . .M- , , , /s^ms 'ib t№ve*^mmterized hW at ?wto ^«‘W from .a ftt of .eloknege at toe sofa was a tub of boiling h<* Ou March ?2nd, btrtto timber from

Ш îïame M.CaWdng, has bopn award- water. Thedog to sornh way pushed St Jo#m sold Jn WvarpooH ■tt^'toTheto^te to sJtoe’ Æ2- SSâ iSS toStoSp&S'tritoSS?' ^ to-.W*} .ovTOfÇBj.ojÇ. W^-Toerittaa toe cSflM off toe sofa into • toe rwater, tomi^№>fr ,a^ .16,3-4, to,?4d.
VW; W lÜcotoproÈé^biè tb' ^hrir -.-одаиіе^ї^ьй -Iflngiey ріетяпег tih6!t,.fioiüMed with the - barif « Was scalded, severely and died a few The fprnjor, price, ^ tor ,14 to deep,

ЙЯІ^уДИ,- days . toterncfrom ito injnnem Jt,eWP»,i#l^ Ц^'Хад^^.ір^егшМіаіе di-
Me aKtog. comer, toe sum of toiieo* toon- 'toe only dhlld, of Mr: and Mrs. Cork- mensioirs soil at proportionate prices,

perhaps wt too late Mm to «у^Жрті^^ Ttlvfmy ^ aarid puunds.wtto toteiW. W». ■ - : - ^ : -, Ute.^W <^adge&.JtpVnal observes
''^^йГ4 ttié ' réputation which з - he r^taB, ітм#<і • roçai tbpiÿi ty the United Edward Gard of Canada creek died < iNewe o& Ще яегіоав Ulneas Doug-- that ,№^e aaiç priç^e- A Bristol

^ *Tv йТ^ТіГси РЦ/Wednesday ait toe age of eighty Mss В V^oodworto, ex-î^ P^who is letter ea^: ..
^ ■' , Ц , This BECOTS .ttà; our mtoiaters, have years. ... . .! “>w living to San Francisco, has are very toy. jarifl tlhere is a

leamfd amnetfcn^ In the to#t,4l1tie^,. . The .giembars, and friendp of- «he teadbed - Corruwallie. ':• , ipg tor JMa description, of
. lyeaèa TbÆ wèrô ”all "лоїірдасіаі. Free Baptist cihuzrdh at Qamaitng ipreet > Mrs,. Earnest Rand of OomwaUie.ls the Bristol i Obaomel port
®^Wrrv'7T?^ pesto^R^lF^ w^l 'to leave • shortly for Mmstena,. wl^to atook?ySd ara^tee, ^ '

k, -- x - * wtto І efc ^ oo^t toié 4№«ir>H? *«hé will join.her hudbaod, Wt^o is now ^
w,pQRNWAbId6. N. S„ March 28- ^u busineea^th^e. .
Ж a doriatiem. given to toe Rev. J. K. J* Jose®41 В^ео qf Ktogs-
Weat on Friday evening, at Canning, P0*1 ,aled ^ ca™^r Wednesday 
he was presented w#to A, fu* coat by mornjnK'

; the members of tjie choir and of Free 
Mason Lodge, No- 68, of which Mr.
JVeet, to a member.. A purse jok"%M^' 
ty-flve dollars was aleo presented to 
hkn, - with the good wishes ’of hte 
church. .. . ■ , '

- Herbert Stairs of HMlatc-n, leaved 
tor Ontario -tods week to purchase a 
large number of cattle and horses tor 
parties in Cornwallis. ,

J. Ferguson, a graduate.of Guelph 
Agricultural. College, has been giving 
-lectures through toe valley on stock 
raising. At many meetings his dis
course has been on the bacon hog.

" At A rainbow tea, given' by St.
Paul’s church, KentvlUe, laet week, a 
s un of - one hundred and seventeen 

Д^':Ве- doBaars was taken. : ./! 
vwbiiia’ ’ Th* dvefthi ot-Uamea Eaton of Med- 

• [ tord * ôoc.UYed last week. The deceas
ed was eighty-three years of age and 
was a respected resident. He leaves 
one daughter and a brother. ;

HALIFAX, March 31.—Good Friday 
brought beautiful weather.
Was a general cessation from busi
ness.

The merckante have received 
guiriels from [Winnipeg from dealers 
there prepared to Ship a carload of 
•button- to this city.

їжі :- PicMord & Black received intelli- 
geace this morning «halt ithe steamer 
Harlaw had arrived at Channel, yrith 
‘a catch equal to. .8,000 young seals, ari 
excellent catch far a vessel of her 
size. Oapt. Scott's catch will 
hnate $13,000.

! The steamer Ceylom toe fliat of- a 
nwmber of. steamere chartered by toe 
Dominion Coal

I 4 4
«/- «•■mJrtir. і
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• *> -*ffl
on St.

con-whtleim3

•Was №8K

'eteetkm, when Sir „Wtifrl4. solemnly 
a; gavb toe pledge that no-etvfl séVirsjït

or gov*ttilriei*l:! étopioy#-i'':wauld be ____________________ _____
, dismissed.' fod' pttiii«tt:" ItiirtlaainShip arit lafutofnan It appeared that

^^.у^МЗміж.5Шж °*
tunity>-tp- defend himself. f. -Within

tii-4
Ц. Goulet 

of a fox ekii 
- ' ' ' titilB, each t 

as fox tails 
’“„[J-' was killed bj 

a weeks, who

1 Wi «Ш»
showing
keep on at full speed. To the,.igaqr- 

at length toe toad showed great and

—» ДЧ5 * •g^.SrrJSSg 5 S
few months after - this pledge was 1 forward. Sue thing that was known' 
given, " With, all "thé' autihdtity ' of" ’thé 
premier.' di Cpai&ikj dienrie-

took place without even the for- 
" • ’ Vnâlîty « after

day Sir Wilfrid’s calteagof», rising to 
answer queetiohe on the notice paper/

" admitted thé dismissal ot 'èekèfS, on 
; , the mtedyTeqitest of__par-

ilament- and without investigation, dir.'
. opportunity' of., defence, ? і Again: last - 
. year а ШіІ£Іп*'ЬаеЄ oocurréd showing 
this feature of -91Г WBfrjd’a character.

The governanant „waiated (Do rive t 
: pick ef.tihe' TiUton gold fields it?' their 

v , friends Mackenzie and Map»’■ for
building a railway to toe Yukon. Mr.. frîends' ^d oven to. toerpi 
HaanUton Smith wanted to fcbM the tain Barreét> гівдг came і 

-.;'v ."xpaS;'witooat :«n'"іШ.лайрвМІу.і.'іі: Sir." ^
V-.k ^ -fried to ™

GRANGE STQRY OF *MHARTICS.ї

ішгіітя№&т in
South Pole;- 'і Am Wm

PARIS,. March 24.—Л гоад wliu саІОз him- 
®e,f. Ma-qulK de Dànglgoy Is attrooUns at- 
téntien H6re toy's retosikatoae story. He says 

■ «ВЮЛСІІ’ ОО the Alitartio fcontinent In
M-F in,.

і ЬШ
■

Г Six
- pet railway, 

John StveWT 
recently an< 
sum of. ten

on too' Ship's bridge at -the time was 
that the way w-ав clear by which the 
dBTp" had Camé ’ thus fax. The first

sh S33. Jpt re woe afroav! 
c up of desceodsiu* ci 
-op* at:Vhe time of tb«

,^e=lM,yU.^US,W«^w, і1а“-|2е*™^№У

5$‘МЕ.'?;іа,"$Мг se*ï.;*
quia says allait While among them be vis
ited the, south pale three times, and describee 
It as a. huee volcano, „gold, he saye. to ab.m- 
Cant in the region. The oH man ways he 
recently made his way to- кхгоітеїіж, after be
ing- ehipwrecked . twice. He exhihits 
peculiar relics to aupport iris strry. Mari-I 

tlm* the Oregon' was 
s In the year

iciTOff і it
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Niinake
ЩМ$®ЕК TÿADÉ.

fet1-.'■ a'? і :,'i4
■■ yétoer Hswai,.rté*te .Utoiti Torts 
the east coast of Bogto”1* are baying- 
come spruce lumber again this spring^ 
to tihq exàtuatom of B^tic whitowood.
The east coast took quite a large 
quantity of яргц'зе deals from New 
Brunswick and Nova Stotta tosit year, 
giving us iti> thaJti extent ptectiçailllÿ a 
ncW market There wae during the. 
year oometiteituble <xnnpl-aimit (that our 
lumttoir was not neeriy eo wefll 
fnctured as the Baltic products, and 
some doubt expressed on «h^it accotoit 
es to the permanency of ИПе trade. It 
Is gratifying to leairo that the maxktet 
to still open (to our spruce on appar
ently favorable terme.
Trades Journal of London has1 ex- 
pressed ithe opinion that, for some'
purposes At Ipist, Oanadian spruce has 1 Aft Ontario Bbereh who siwbrited 
gome into tole cast coast market to that party' for twenty-tl^ee уві 
stay. If nSbre сагеш methods ‘of- Uevtog toei^/vto'en'liri''power- tbk 

ma-niufaot'jre and a catering (to the keep their pledges made whép 
exact nteede of the trade win enlarge position; has dettoundéd bis parity, 
the market; the subject to woiithy of- Writing over his own name toj the To- 
the most direct attention of prayin'- ran to Sun he says: “Like titled Mr. 
ciol lumbermen. A West Hartlepool Laurier, I am, if God wtite, going ait 
cormspondent writes: “WO hteax of two toe next eleitlon, to put or. the vest- 
or three cargoes of spruce having been uré of ^orisei-vatlsm.’* 
arranged for for the coming season, 
but if Shippers would only realize .that 
■toe chief objection to spruce on this
ooast to the imperfect manufacture, -—^ iPrlScOton Tiger.)
2? re“fy tihe deto3t- a геьйу тж- ik^T-Lgjri^ç, ydiM pebcil. ? 
ket Would be found, end the importa- “Vhy don’d yer use yer ink.” 
tioa. would not ibe confined io two br ! "l iàste too much on der blotter,” 
three cargoes a year.” • ч *••••■ ■"•■   Al і " 1 ’і ■ ' -

П-Чп
іА-4 " * te,ee™“.‘; ^М9. Ь^:4..

.- Stratbcona, theft, in. ïféhdton, who 
, u Wired t^àt Hamilton Bmdto «|ГЩ 

. connected with, the firm of Roths-- 
-, , Af‘ Üb pever ctoimeà

•to have sttélrWddtifieiètloa; -it: appears 
A. that the government had wired a 

lylsleaditig or' false statement,’ to 
whiah the Stratheona message was a 
reply.- àr Wilfrid wap, therefore, 
asked to lay{on the tablé -h. co$y of 
the message which lie had sent to the 
high commissioner. He petomised that 

. -*- he would do so the next day. When 
toe time came tile message was hot 
forthcoming, and toe premier calmly 
assured the house that he did not cori- 
aldcr jit in the public interest to bring

flight”I
London: papers just g4№etved- 

much satisfaction ■ wttfa the ! Anglo- 
TTerir.h relative to the
claims of.toe.two countries in •the Nile 
region. The Doily Mail says ithe con
vention virtually: recognizes фе Brit- 
ieh prbtectoiate oyer Egypt, and; the 
Taleg.-cvpih infers that England retains 
all the region controlled by, -Egypt 
prior to' the rsiacessful rising of the 
Mahdl. The'Telegraph further saye: 
4,It may now be assumed that we

The New Brtihlswlck Sunday school|*-КІ =4»JÎ Кіл*ш exprees j
On Wedn& 

«, toe Clark . 
Stenttforti і 
preaux. wax 
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, Mr. S. estin 

$1,750. .
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apteolal Baeter SeryipeB ini the Episco
pal end. Methodist Churches, FREE?

■

I

A Library er SIXTY BOOKS, New, 
Startling, Sensational, Interesting and 
Complete,

This offer is made for the purpose of 
intioancii^SOOTT^S STOMACH AND

Thé whole 60 books absolutely free 
to those who buy a box of Scott’s Sto
mach and Hbabt Pills by mail.

Â reliable remedy for palpitation,pain 
about the heart, brain pressure, sluggish 
circulation, and all complaints arising 
from derabgment of the heart, const! pa- 
tion, sallow skin, biliousness, Ac.
Scott's Stomach and Heart Pills Make Rosy Cheeks 

For sale Ьу druggists. Send 60 cents 
До the See# Medicine Company., Kings
ton Chit., and' receive the Pills and 
Books free. Send 1 cent postage stamp 
for full Bet of books. . -

- a ■ A Sang.
' ti e Bangor 

.. of March 31: 
has Ьзеп Ml 
Will be takes 
surgdicaJ ope 

„ „.Taylor think! 
I John, N. B„

ST. ANDREWS,. N. B., April 8.— 
.' The fallowing ladies and gentlemen 
hâve arriééd at St. Andrews in order 
to spend itihie Easter holidays with 
•their, friends: Flossie Hibbard, Blanche 
Gandhler, from ithe NotomuI School, 
Fredenrictoni; NéÜte Hibbard, teacher, 
from Whittier Ridge; Nellie Stuairt, 
from Haul ton; Me,; Bessie Grimmer, 
LaidUês’ College, Edgetoill, Windsor, N. 
S. ; two Miss Kerne, Samuel Worirafll, 
principal of Ithe public school, Pair- 
ville ; Robert Starkey, student at the 
University, Fredericton; Frederick 
Rigby, student. King's College, Wind-" 
ear, N. S„ and George Howard, from

rmunlu-2

H: shall be і free to pursue wieheeked our 
gi<at misyjSi(t. lft‘all the .east and south 
of Africa, IVaftce fulfilling here in the 
naqth and west." ~ • '

The Timber і.
The Hartt J 

deritotom has J 
« the Malte* 

■ the maritime 
.. age, the man 

a man of ripé 
reputation ail 
every bushiest 
tn Hand.
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down the - document. It is -easily 
understood why -Sir Wilfrid broke W 
word on this occasion, tor the mo

ment he refused it was-dear that the 
telegrafti mtmt have contained such a 
palpable, falsehood that its production 
would have a worse effect than one 

- more broheni swoenlee, Those members 
of the house of commons who have 
heard Sir Wilfrid moke pledges, and 
have known them to be openly broken 
Spon after, are no longer surprised at 
anything of this kind. In the house 
they accept his promise and his word, 

_. - because thé rules of parUoment re
quire them to do- so.. But the accept- 

. nnce is altogether in a parliamentary 
eense. Fhr Sir" toHfrtfi laurier,-with 
all ids charm and mamner, is lacking 
in one of the characteristics Of 
tleman. He does not keep hte word.

■ v і
-■
ІЙ

«s» îS
& щta ор-: :

Miadne. і,............... , ,
G. D. Grimmer, aodompainied by 

Mra Griimsnter, went to Boston by rail 
on Good Friday.

Capt. William Gkuae Is very ill from 
an, attack of heant failure. Mrs. Geo.
Johnston, who has been an invalid for 
some time poet, had a very bed turn, 
this evening. Urgent ‘belegrame have 
been sent to supumoni albeent members 
cif her family.

Alt AH Saints dburtih today services 
.were held as usual at éDgtait o’clock 
a. m., at which. hoOy communion was 
administered -by to*, rector, Canon 
Ketohum, assisted by the curate, Rev.
Ж W. amowston. At 11 a m. the rec- 
tor offlejated акте, Mir. Simanson hav
ing gone to hold momlng service at 
Онашооок ■' cèiurch. Dr. Ketdhum ^ j company to- саг#у Грі^і^ ah interesttag arid appro- 

wSrihi^ ^ ^ratfnmto H: M- prteté-tormon, and afterwards admin- BREAKFAST. 
bTtjm?Jo* Boston), put mfcered holy communion to a large

Mt? herhanast lank ta- number of partakers. Thte holy table 
®he сач®5* 1» «» ice off Bros tahtéfUHy ornamented with 

_^tere dû* wasi bounid, flowers. The aHragtog of the cheumbs*

ftt JydnZ^a ??uiUtil build- 'aftfao on toe organ by
. Waf , dt?^ted Stoiday. A In the afternoon a special eqrvtce ft*

Lrr v^n^tefltotnjwas per- the Salbbafr school childten xva* held.’
test Might Ar brandy bottle at whiefi Bey. EL W. Мгоітмі deUv- 

titoy .thrown, (through oBe .tef «та a simple and fnetriiotiVe address 
mrlal wtadawa ' ; ^ toe SL tT^ S

ІМКг«^ІЩ[д і steamer service alt seven,o’^Hock was he6d, ti*e

There Our stoil
, b'i«,

EPPS® COCOAen--; r/< <1-

GBATEPDL. COMFORTING.
THE, careful jew. ■

Dlstinsruiahed everywhere for) j
Delicacy of Flavour. Superior 
Quality, anti Nutritive Pro
perties. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the ner
vous and dyspeptic. Sold 
only la 1-4 lb. Una labelled 
JAMES EPPS * CO. 
Homoeopathic Chemists 
don, England.

GEIІ t

approx- ' ' - .4' »&i\Ii: Ltd. і 
v Lon-I .Some of 

/Our Students
' 4t '

a gen-
WIRBBE58S TBLEORAPHY.

і
і VI SUPPER.The success that has attended the 

experiments recently conducted by 
GugUelmo Morooni, a young Italian 

- ttseéMelan, ta eendtag telegraphic mes-

•V
" a" bsoter 1 answer,

ÜSÜÉfesr
feet фхМ„ Sir
iWIHfrtd Laurier. Slf'Ôliyér; whenpré- 

.тоіег of Ontario , ordered a pletoieclte

:
tion, but the voti? for prohibition was (

EPPS'S COCOAA uot■її

able, wUTto reedjr for' ца*^$я|, , 

Merebatta end preHeestooel tom aeelring
lBteltteeot «off weffqmUftad book-keeper»,
stamographera and type srttms (mate « 
female) vffl <k> well <p. oorrMpqcd with toJ
“oSiîoïSte ’S Btofcete end sborthena w 
Ooereee malted to aeg afttewe.

Oddfellows’ BaH .ton*'Street.1 
В^НШШІЖчіопії a-SON.

Mise Hibbard.

sages a compairatively short dtetahtee 
wltoout wires, had directed the atten
tion of telegraph men arid efleatriclons 
generally to the possibility of 
mQiTflanittag the present wire sys
tem with that " of Iteteconl. The chief 
diffiAikmo .oe :au*mounted is the in-1

*!< л ‘
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LOCAL 1Ш S ЗіЗгШ1’ E- ISLAND NEWS. :— 1™<
. —»—«-to-   I - -------- ,:«. ...

hopWbll. «««5ÔOO Bushels Oats !«g

A.sa Jlydér, t#è witinesees from Have- 
Юск. аСсоЬадешй)* Rfetgte the‘city.

Ьво ft* violation of theLNluor Hegù5Jj. ** «be.PeUcc court on Saturday, Al
to®*® Act, MB bow = ooeatmÀee,^*», J* Havelock, „Kings' Co.,
----- --------------------------------------------------—■ ЦйГЇ SZ Z^TLSIgZ
«otuvïotaa to a violation of-thfe 'OT't. ***0'Tnore ’*tH‘ kffltog a tnooee out of 
Aet, and fined $50 and .coeto on Itetna- was a*ton^4 to stand. Alward

formed * I a8* feet ■ •. v.U ; ' ^ Pdf №e ft»t flne or 8t»nd
, „ e for tfce тае «atone of Ate%andeir, HobertflSwH^* №e «*• Jobn JaH.

xance to ti»t I W IN*№AL STBAtBffifi.
,T_______ , Hivernale. “ ‘ capt Charte» MUtiheH of ESaetoort

At Chubb's cottier yesterday George I * ec^do11 '^геИвя *►* "*0 Is now second pilot on theL& s’
W. Gerow sold tihe property of Gebtge *™duoe? butfter maJdng into its etude. Oa'a steamer an Croix, will be first 
andCyrus W. Wiggins, situate In the *?• *“*? ewef «“*e i»** «"e “»*?,. ,FM<* on,., toe steamer Cumberland,
FArtah of Jc*me*oo, Washedemoak, t>ea^er- wtfcCi w»nt tie the coast rgule from MEMRAMC03K.
0°®»» Oo., to Gertie E. J. Porter ІЛ Щ-ЯВШіШ* °* ôrwe4r’ Boston to St. ïoha todâiy.’ Сам. John > „ „ „ —— • v$226. l%e property was sold to satisfy I ~lD,e McLe°d. Frank MteLrod, Frank Slmpsotfi of St. Andrews, wMt> bas been 1‘‘!llh of Mr*- ,0otiv* aMc«t Betlm- , .

ttJ mortgagee, Mr.Ntoh^ have gone п, - -сГ£&Й^Ї£Л *£«£& *

Benkto Broad. *гу'й>е’‘г f’°?'twlee. _ Standiab: for. several yeans past, be- MEMRAMCO iK. Man* 29.-T1* many J“ * ««M ,:ltaie. °f CTitivatton, cutting
.'—;  —— I „<*n. toe 23.1!^ Bust. Rev. A. W. K. tween Calais apd Kastport, Is men- fr'*n*i, nbl only here, but tn Parrs boro N. мяиаРУ between 40 and 60 tens of bay.

One of the glgbts of the Bastiet- Herdmlflln wanted Ulysses S. Swallow tioned fS "the poeitkmi at second ntiot *2®?,e pme.net wl* learn with regret *J*r?.^■‘turaUun fW crow>ing eus
««tot .s-theismof ^^ ^ " ^-^LberKtit ^ ата.»чгмгї!

mtoxae1 old Hereford steer, which ^to , !Bagaaa;yh.a,ld l'ototmen* of Ой*Л. Wm. Allen of bu- Tie Rev. Fr. ЬгеаіЛ, a S C. ' a^staot g'M,<,n.d'.e»'n. ‘kT> <w5!!y f®?>- WKh “
wëlghéo 510 pounds when dressed. I Hertfy of Modtroee left for Bdr bee, Me., as, captato of the letter- eLllertor of the ••ollege. wee eeKed to hie м??,1е^,ьЬу toinece;
The exhibitore are Некетоп^ *£»*£'>*«*’ N" T- “a

-TT ^ ^bmttog hhs pulsed bhe farm KSff Л—KSSÏÏ --Ж ^B5y" ^ 2

Ha great bicycle meet teafonouheed Co. Oùe of the'oouphry marÊetbm^ l ®® aiboulfc Am^e from 'by hlalargo, clrale^f^tortas atom ггІ10 ^{5 ,f .^davo Щ*. mrtn*d tbeauafwm to aW of wcpdl^d.jbow»
to take Place at St.. Stephen ,en May pbem told the^ Shn that notiSeÜ ^ =Ну. SnWy^^ ÔVbed by Mr. Вто«,, e«t 4^ • ” ™en,M ta.her euMenly at h*r tome on Urn Mdu- *WwA veH-«mbered. With harrt ailri «1»
24th. Big prizes ше 0«&todvM І6А lt bad ever before bem rajsettlto NroІ ^ ..........■..---------" thé ’■ Г/ «6 «б-т.і-^еіеіеУтХ.аІІІ'-Ье.. sMd at.»

ss^MASSsBeS8' ОКааУдав^ІІи» — пкад, ггжйа-і^ї «дія».—
‘XL. xdJ*st- e

їяйsas?x £r„-rrwr^,“ m ягяям-ляілгл sr ^м.
l,m- .'SjiMbMF »^Î! 1 The»? does ,not appear to We betri } *^ «^«**«4» to Ste^sad duty of - * tti-wue ,.£йиМ1» ni^WY h^dt^n

' •:-■•» ',■•-.•> ■:«.->»:?'V. і -any ЬгеакІЙІ toft^^üle йп^апй so fuuerat.iof Ш imottoer, <» Good Friday W M^eTtieorga Qarir «W'|fe tteWi %üiüùi ,2?Р^ЗДЙ? î

I on Ttwdaar,M a»A hp..»d- of the bille were $29 notes with «оте I butied tsr.-Wem^eds-y ^^*ftern<xto. Cept. Oaraon, і^ію. гіігав,..frowned at tBb rooming aid was Іаг-wly atteSed af .battta. Iktee ^>500, leee■ . sJourned by the clerk of, the с«иі* un- «f ar smaller leno^nattom ІуТ"^ ^bert«"i№: «»».■*• W» ав«Г^4|Ж. .^W. в№«уе <й ^SbtofVsi-'mieai W"
■ -til Wednewdaiy, -6Ш met, at- И "*°*h f' і • |-eon of W.siod Mira. Dardée Middle- Careon hadbeen Ш with pu|m0®^ v,wtnr»thiswteK- ..,. »* ByOK^S,. ^jjo^took Road, Station.

^ И: -«і
■яйиаЕаД^йй?*" агяи^*jfcfegg ^чвамаьаг ass,

4 wtoLaar !tSTmft ДЙВйЛДй:

sa*1* --•** ^5; йзйНйейй&тЗВ
- ÆSi’gafr.i «ggüjfsajttfe
n^SSSSi &ХЙ >Q**mJib**m №Ь 'зт*>Н£&

2 ^B8,’5SSSi5$'jK2S5 «^«чмшімвїНВ
S jMS 7*«F® ««-s' ^.dÆ,ÏS2ïï2-S«2$S: ЯІЗ^ЖЧЕГй! !‘- a' »ш, «, a, asrb*.

« якіг’^іж sassate.t: h# -^^tzstsussr* $^їаш^ а». ї2мгйі'ьліг$^к
"SS. K.'SiSSf,S°”d°“ ““ N. -tfM « «im» 30fflBSSS8rtEi«Mlir ■■*—•-yw-4ré* *" *-w

ПЛЯЯ5“иЙ^.?%іі’ Sto 4Пі^ьГВгЄ." "l«^^.qss«5Uj.v
The death oooutred efaortly after Road, on №p 8th inst., Robert A. Bag- ? Pr8bk Jobto aMd leaves flvfe chH- J5the ^U^rLjcttra^t! S?fhSb thèn batioïi& céfnetery, ■ Пеп

Jeütaï1' ^ eventil*r *5 M™- f n^l of Hunter rlvèr and Miss dren Her déadh wa»-quite uhexpect- ti niah, who' rlnnk difiy a «ttib for^t^é*: met*, tvheré the interment tetik plac.
Jenikins, wMe Of Police Oap-tatiï Ffed j %; nartoe lately returned from 6,1 <^е ^ В1® oWWçen. ta^un infant л«<-!тев. »»е<-,.„. №.;V - h>: *-в.< і ■ «к . Chartes .M2L9y,griJah, son of James

“Н8жааа-858ад»!?іЬй3^шв й^йш-йт жієйєшв8й^5
the lucky purchaser..—-Advocate. % • r-h^.od ,.,y.,- ,; л 1 v' 'И^ГЛ ^ ra°k Pftrk?- «5, m • at ithe.IUver .Vww.hqée;., Ormwcfa 7| ShTi-.. ■ “.°

. - Wbat has heretofore.*cea,kd»wn as ™^ ^ R9^< ; ; . -><k , BAYNWATBR, KtogsCo., Мауф 27,,. . ,_. SggBg *$££:& М*У.
Mrs. R. U. Wand of. Bockport, N. 'fifth, dasa-matter" wiH ^c4torth ЙТ+у^Г® ‘ ,w» ^^'-atideets gaV#1 Currte, Whowaa - sij^x NEWS dt^Arta^iMh^to ^ , vf ^

H, has In her poeseesion a piece of known M .-fourth class,” tite fоггаЙ'î'thetr -ш,,іиа)1' ooucert in rthe f. M. ® - ^94^ injuiped by .а, .«аЦ,,.воп1е- few. . ■ ■ ^ùrte* tt<e а»У be-
bark Seüt hér by her slater, Mm- E. "fourth. Ælass," which embraced pack-I ^' ïJL 'îï,e^^*eTenlt,e’ a,nd th* ігіГ’іяІг ^ Л^, v“ ^“f9day ev*71" FÙ8S*XV-Match ».-1he -popih of tbe Mire^Mat el^fvTх>яп r

, H- O’Neafl, cut from the oak tree on eta dosed against insroectibm. havim/tfunaB °<; th® institution (T. M. c. A.) lng Iaet her Jake realdknoe. She Picvlncial Dairy School have reeotved to «b» Malet McLean, n$y daughter
' St. Simon's island under whââh John- been abolished Matt^HdLjfl |are better off by about $Mfc _• wae Jme of the oldest and most highly чн-nd a fey of the evening» In etch week in; «fv- Alex. McLean., of . Robertson's

"Wsstey р^йГьйIwlSSoi^ inspect“into ;,J- Golding Abbott tif Prtrlyemn RoaS beamed residents,- Mm, Oufrto lui
aS.  ̂ ■ 4 WMcURHef Orw4n hav4- hene.focowerftirty y4rs,and 4^1 very

into effect on Saturday Anrft tot * leecWfed dlplomw ffom the P. E. І. Ьї-®*Г.а!Є“ЛІ1 fhe community игйі.'.lose of the greatest in-ere-ar and profit t* tiie far- W- ** ^ « great
rday, April 1st. - I CdhimercM oo»4*e. ; , я Wi A faithfuland eonstetenlt helghboic. inaklng,ot oh*re or. the Wing of cases of grippe in thi»-pl&ce. Walter .

R. A. Carter has bean «m,tnt^ J ^rtaclpel Seamen has rec^d a.4<te f*LZH* T7. **»»»-«* lesuves one iilS fі?Г^' Samuel
travelling passenger and freietot «ant I Nation of • a-'i:dnfplete set of Hunter's Mrd. Samuel TObto of Milk- h. Wailao.pr#ti»ed by request of the дайм,- $’-err*6» МЩ, Harry; Oroos, Walter Fer-

d af the Dominion Atlantic Radlwaw^T Sbicytdopediac Dtctlonary <14 voCs.1) л01€- eoT*> Я#*1 faite and «яз bcerUly thaDk^ for doh.g eo. rls Mr. ,iuid Ж Isaac Ferns are all
with headqua^saTm^^J^n' H* thePMnce street school HbraA' CteWte Cur^e-of Oar-. SS^tali u reft *k ^ :
street, Boston. Mr. Maiè9to Mcli&iia. ' ^і йма-лй wato ^ w a -uaam.m'wrr >
menly Witai the Intoraational I l’hiy Ç;Wàrréh, lately manager ■ of ^^,_,r56kfl”C-4Mte- Mangarst «гмв- one -it t»o Urge* concerna to thé W'e*‘ t..-- f-Bfc PüiVtLBB.

-as.purter -oeïteі*Жаі^ «W ôf Barclay burner of to"^

•"T”* .r* “ -«■ - fe ■ ■» *-«• *gjj^.tstt?4tfîKa îissgssSsss?"*
wm- -v. *- a-*. ш. rtîïg^srsasssa- Aw-SBseîrüSb’Si,

wKh their orders. It is good to- hear I streeft- і
that soine firms are getting lots of' Lorne Stewart, son of'Ce» 
business. - -■• і

a
Another Fumlly Takes Its Departure for the 

, ■ United Stotts.Ten more cotteyrgs are to be built

S.’g^C’^W" by
tvtUAfco

HurE-VFM, HILL, March M -Tlio-foi
l-wing olHce s of Ooldea Rule dlvltlon.'hlo. 
G, 3. of T.. have been eboted for the en
suing quarter: Неї ben L. Bicwster, W. P. ; 
Mis. L. A-chi bald, W. A.; H. A. Pec*. ht.S:4 ilàty E. ArchibiM, А. В. '^гШИміГ s' 
Ttogey, :Л s.:; U. Mi Tingle*, .«was.; J

•*ЛЧ&»5.‘1 fflb «Є: Й$AW*» B, - aisbop, - O S.; -Pred3p. Àoece,

William O’Segan’ returned yewttirday from 
Ft. Jobe, where be lu* \een taking special 
inedlvk! ttewmem for two mcàüfisT • •■

-'bhn A. Stiles of Albert left thla morning 
with lit і Іятпііу for HaverhtK, Metis, where 
he wfil re tide. Mf.'stHef has ей-l his «arm 
ait Albert tr. Jtber Tlngley of Caledcn a.

^Шї irtfefrjg «SftgBiS
Banner, Sibérien and Early Goth

land-Seed ©ate, also Ontario and Pro
vincial.

;
m

A;
Jdho Greer, grocer, ,,of Brussels 

Street, has sold toit an* will *t once 
' to dbe Klomdyke.

Thé 
for worlt 
Ma>4

ОИіВІІЯ anil « ИШ ТШВМІ.

oSIS - “d
Ш

New Glasgow, N. S., » 
Strong , MÏW and Older 1<* 
euppnawoB of tot< 
town, • ^НнНМвІ

■-là 1'4i
Tbe marriage to. announced, to Bpe- 

toin, of A. J. Ailtajgtoama and Miss Alice 
. Klerstead, both formerly of St. John.

The Cape .Breton В cot and Shoe Co. 
o#*aNortto Sydqey has accepted the 
offer at $5,090 be nap from the town of 
Plctou to locate there.

%
: '

JAMES COLLINS
208 and 210 OntonStrhet. St.John,M.B.

X'

> FARU KOil SALE.
■t A horse attache* to one of Gibbon.

:,tSb”SS2Sk“«r K
' - i^avlug get oa,ugbt to the street rail- 

v-way-treck. ■■

« ■ '

An accidienit having haippemed . e- 
oentiy to Rev. J. C. Berrie'e artificial 
limb, lady memlbens have decided to 
get It repaired or replaced tvltb a toew 
cme.—St. Stephen Courier."

■hi .

■

Ai*T>.

Contributor. 
®igm Coun-

-*■■ •* Anglican c 
lies to a

»

,.'.'. і

The ia*.
■і і l-o,

BOB were held 
L odhducted by 
Berate. At the 
pis fbr the ser- 
-Of the empty 
reding service 
Reetirrection." 

pwvetly a soio, 
pd Mtes Clinch 
«. «eus Meet 
admdnaJxly rem- 
I table wae or- 
g*’ of potted. 
Bbuted by the 
L Dij and MSB. 
ftorboty wee to 
me' debt ODI BL 
pt;1 MonitreaJ. 
to abte to con- 
pk- 'church, 
to addition to 
ktoese of sheer 
f BHtings. It 
У-ÿUbUo weigh 
felMâ, as usual, 
Meat- Dor their

‘«•Si x -f* •• ,?3<„ I t ЩЖШкйіО.-~- ч*».»»
у The remains of QapL, W4 

V - ■ Clinton, the to^ -mate gf& , „ .
■ schooner. aacaiï^Eatoutî Wo laké) 

his bome. at the Ledge, Oharibtte Co,, 
It at week, from whWh Ptitee . the. fu-„" 
oeral was.-heldt;r ■ VK„, j '

;••• • :.„-<• • rw-—Це/" і',.»,’ •

A seHai -of - Veylvoa meetings have 
tieen- lxdd to С, - Bapte^t ohurch
.af^Hsorpite ^adh,. dtetev ..the past

.гжШ^ гг
іййвЙчіяі -Tuèedhy momtogj. r. March 28, 
by Rev. Ai D. Paul of Deer -Island, ae 

!а Л*вЧЙИ$ " l№4:-.8Wd-.. yw%. Messrs. .Nxi'blee and Balttcn left' for Grand 

Mtaan dn Friday, where they will re- 
8ПШІЄ шаг wcrR.

і*лП: - .>:
'Bheee, were, four deaflw .from coh-

pane, bronchorippeunmnla, h*o| 
ontag and eerebrai : softening.

in;

r • -.

->rJS i- -!■'Ч-. • >liіьл&т
• Turnip shipments front 9L AndtëÀB 
to Boettm are about earapa-eted fbr

І'ІГЧиА"
№Ше

,1 tote season, Lt «Ц. 289 саду-, 
,,sel load* maldyg^rfjo to 

ns.gono forwarAofrom fljfetffcti 
ere have realiBed al*ut m<

davs-wtth tea father, - who je reeling »3 
foitably, altho lull qwiflned to hie bed. ' ' ' - 

Vrerr-: H«ts aha Mf-Ubsiltii- M.- P, P.'a
"burt'

“MXT ’ihriflUui. .-'«.-14 - - - -. - • -----. k.LI a

i‘i «AS

H. Goulet of Sackvllle. to the owner 
at a fox skin with two well developed* 
tiite, each being ae large and buÂhy 
as fox tails generaifty are. The fox 
was killed by,%. ^ffcln on the Mad- 
awaska, who «oJdT^to Mr. dodfiS".’

jUfUARTICS.

eettle-nto Refugee»' In 
Isiicd Nears-.y.i'.i: . -U

:

X who cal,,: hlm- 
їв attracting at. 

le story. He cays 
artio-continent In 
tot re woe al»ara 
of deecendaniye c-r‘ 
it fhe time ot the 
«-IVJ, they or- 
a kingdom named 
I they inhabit in 
«rate. The mer- 
hg them be vis- 
ies„ and describee 
■he saye, Is abdn- 
И man eaye he 
apt-ntila, after be- 
le exhibits many 
his stxry. Mari- 
Ihe Oregon" was 
ras In the year

.

-v'
-су"-.-,,} і -

.!”(

many V
Croaeley and Hunter cteeed their 

services in Gower street Methodist 
' 1 'dburdh, St ' Johns, Newfoundland, èb? 

March 10th. Gvef " a thousand peracme 
: professed co-nverslda in these meet-- 

toge. TW èmigdMetB *гб bolding 
;'n>eeUngB' k'’ôt6ëf « tlte*lMand.

. ‘ ——-oo——
The wffll at thé late Gerhardus 

Olowee dt-Orpmocto provides for his 
four daughters, Mm Jdtiti W. Gill- 
more (formetly of " Bt. * John), Mrs.- 
Oheue. H. Olmdre. the Ml звав Eliza and 

"Ada Clowes to share alike In the 
estate. wAücli'ls worth"abotit ’$88,W, a- 
quarter of twMch is real estate.

On Wedhâsdày a"hoij«e and bàrti 

°krk ..t^rm, owned by John 
Stentttwd and situated near Lc- 
preaux, was badly guttéd by fire that 
caught', from a defective fliie. Two 

- tons bt" hay were burned.' іц the barn.
. Mr. S.. eetimaiteur his loss : at about" 

$1,750. . ^

I timber from 
ogil with keen 
-54*. per foot.

14 in. deep, 
termedlaite di
tto nate prices. 
$mal observes 
ces. A Bristol

h O-, Dâ wiâ Opemtod tin far Cancer 

" -"'bï-:thà::*te*ue: - 1
BLI5SVILLE. Sun ary Co., Mareh JO._

MteJ8ato»e4 l,aliere-i*,--4 maeti veepecned

1g?tkІ^^-іРтіМЦгЯЩ wetleolly rw-ov-

rain aiounJ her htert,-*jid ,e.tpi vj in. a few

aesu»4t*j*ftei5ni a*natter «ternoon. u — ;

Rev.
л.

pi-uce cargoes 
,a goo* open- 
of timber in 

a. as the .
.... -, », і —--— Mm. H.«Whlti-, wh-eee ptvee at bmlrtra to,

; 'JS-fitff -S'jrSk"&.TAf,*iL™-^- 
rewwwetomtgiu.f'R..: ïa&TJSWKS 1ЯЯ!*,Й',ЙПД‘

w„„ „ _., ... t «««• f«^«ww^ÆS*feS ‘«ffirfa* ш,:ЩХї,

art, has gone м Frederic^)*, N. B„ cn eafeerday.. .. f '• ^ dam«n*O uC Kings c unity, the president of

3S^U3r4S‘w3a54S -.S'iS* ««•■" &Ж&»£Ж«*‘а?Яі5-5V5S c,; 2SÜ? • 55У8а SMST”- “ 'Ж“«Гі*ї5;Tlhtei Sujis Woodetiook mrmspcxiidoiit j . ** **\е meeting of the locAÎ Womem'é Mr. etid Mrs. Ofkart«e Blarkirum end evening, 4t Tmidty chtwèb'
'1 Council held on Sat^y a ‘commit-.. ceMbrated übeto f^^?^ „

“Tbe funaraH of Edgar Taylor, whose t tee was appointed to waft! on the, annlvIrnTry on S^d^ bv ^^v J@te- iMS2?**g».'-lbt222!£"

to aittetia tee funmL He thinks izéd in title city to be known as the 5#, SALT SPRING 5, « day10"1' Dc*uvUle "*** ’o Sussex yestgr-
wtoîn Vf» S°ÎLZ!*, efriou8'ly lajüïed Chartoltetown Bdcytie and Athletic ----------1 —-- 1ГТ~___ . ,J A thief entered the beta owned by J. D.
vvhen he consented to be put to a club, with the following offioers: Hon- A ^ DitiglWftil Рагіу-Стшгса to. Bo Re- O Conpetl, pear the. Exhibition binding, at* 
hypnotic -trainee a short while ago агату' president Dr S R Jenkins’ iaired-f^teaopgl >rvJces, etole about 30 buehels of cats. Mr. O’Ooo-McbSÆ^Ï: SALI- Sl-R-NGS^ CO-i-Mareb ,;:- exhibited by

g«-eg6kS?wuo^tofe Ж5%* **?Ш?
М№Я»1ВШИМ<4'.. ж LM. ам ш, b%m.W ÎSrVtiFyytâffS'jg'gSl* w»«rS uil ±,5Ч«г

пгтгст »rv mri zvr> хіт™ I Donald еяій JoBepfc Merry T^e colors Titusville and Otovethfli, at the residence of Harold Ctoiters a«q of В A rrbartere
CRItELTI TOJRVWN-UPS. adopted were white and green. СіоуєВЬ'»!'*^. S'L йЙЙ

(B»t->n Globe. I The provincial branch of the Do.-i rnrir іг”ііЇУ ?■.*!? »* Mr. Floyd** qulto Bask of Neva - S.-otia in Suaeex, who wasthAb‘2°mSsR1bI»îfei 6f*rL.J2? owner of I milium .alliance mgt in annual epwtiefl. cetwd by the hoetrei"
“є htLX4?15?;,rx5v,elt.is Ьвйет kn°wii aa I yeeterda.y and passed a atrongreèo- ih« ot thteé ргебШ; Mbs LizBte- ґ»и,- ш» tor m. . a^~-

regaling the plebtoc^->^ » 'é?târ 60 ^

to have teen humine enough te kroride toi —-------------------- •-. 1< - ‘ t Redd. Мій Brtile M^.z^ M* Lettie ”"
ercau-.v ee hi* bot*. ' I ILLEGALLY KILLED A MOOSE. ISÜFfe b?ul*l Horeemtm,

™2Ï 5* Tlttirllte; B. w. Mar gun, teacher 
at.dalt Fprlngd, Earaest Titus. WiMam Me- 
AlllBter, Davl-I McAllister, Fred Rtld, Hlmrn 
Teyre, H-nry McKen/le, Ohns. McKenzies 

Ray, D.V* maya,
Arthur Floyd, Earnest Ft-ryd, <md «МИШоп 
McBren; The music was excellent. -Mass 
Thus iind Miss Horseman presided' at too 
organ and Aubrey Ray at the vli/.tn.

The Battist church .le1 to undergo repairs 
' ’ П" thortiy. At a birthday party held not 

n e ng ago upwards of. forty dr,Mara were
Knight, who, through his counsel, G. raised for to a* purpose, and a concert te to
gjr ■»-*:*> fi '“,|»t?S»J^TW4Si-
oecauee of Inability to get the jus- of Hartlend.
tlces in Queens oo-luty 4* other coun- The IWv. Mr lutes ct the Church of Eng-

2r%n4&X2TWfc
nesday morning and vriittT Constable The Sunday sch< dl ke weT: attended and 
Perry drove to the Ideality where tlha much 1n*eretfC le memifesteil in tbe etudy of 
men he wte after resided. Alward'
was located and arrested, ;but the organized |or%e normal stufflre, 
other man had received a triendlYï , Уг МогеШ "- :
“tip," and taken to- thé;-woods' №.. ■'X-' V ь.г, „ ,, —i——Alward was taken b^re*the poUce ^МВИЙЙ^-'с^ THE WqüÏI 

magistrate Thursday momtour -я»А _charged with killing à btmÇyS. Г

the close season, and wlt« hbaOMg %-t ^
cow mooee. It to frv здмиига да іешг 'шмге же, aocwx дахЙ,ЯЙ,ЇЖЖ!,'ЙКЯЇ':Ї«Ї
ївлЗЙЙв sP*WBfca
thln lso Æ ™L T **H*'V»b*0; Bêvsridge, 3,000,000,

light"

school 
;on on • i‘ . \тчн

on-

BLAMES HYPNOfPISM» d№:l&$N8S 8Sfit> 5TO5S

.sssi^rstove-isrdPZ'votmd is bealrng aine!у,-and hlà-ürioads have 
goof bop3s ot hie recovery.

Clabrlel Smith of Mill УІЙНешепс has pur- 
<hazed Alfred П. Haiti’s farm: at Centrai. 
Bliïsyilie, mid. will- take poeeesaiTi the first 
e^Ap: 11. 1®. Kârtt Intends inuving

, A pie Sock* held at the hall M-m.lay even
ing,' In eld ft .the Church of Envia -і 1 mis- 
•І«р,1п tola pÿtog геаіЖШЖіе...

A. C. Smith A Co. of St. John. I»> ifcht two 
<»r Wade of pqtahoo.-. here this week, at
terâte-e -»»„

rnmnlns theSr гаді -wltb a .full crew.
1,1 "" : 1 1 ■ 1 “■* 1 “ 1 і ' "'■» j

IN k tiALâOS TOMB.

On Mar=h 30th the çmhatoiedJ mor:il re- 
maln^ of Rév. WliHkm H. Morgan were 
heme from .Oak Bay,*.Charlotte Oo.,: to the
ямassi/ss&’dssg^t

rse SfÆTÎE S ÜS.
Mr. Laters of Pt. Seojge. Rev. Mr. Bell of 

LINCOLN NEWS. ' dak : Boy .vn-l Rev. Mr. Lewis of Waweig.
___ _ The last two with four deacons ware

LINCOLN, Surabury Co., March 31.
~The ИЬегаІ poJdtlcaJ meeting held at Merger wts o-esent at a eupper'held i>y «toe 
Wraete or: the 27th was well attended. Papttrte to th- Old bell, Oak Bay. As too 
C. J. MoMllllgan, a stranger from St. І™*™* \e supper tatie otod zteoped back,

*SfeU2; jpêxEMSBsbs
special meetings at Waasis with good Tlieriext iiornlng Dr. Bret-of Pembroke 
retilts. Rev. О. B. Lewie Цап . ,ь;ед,. \*SZ
quite ill. He was unable tp attenti bellto^ p^™ '
his appointment on Sunday last.

Miss Douglass Is the guest of Mrs.
J. Ferris. Miss Mabel DeWitt, who 
is attending school in this place, win 
spend Easter at her home at Hoyt 
«Dation accompanied by Miss Hetffe 

has Тие-

E :

.

j00KS, New, 
ing and

!
A Sangervilte, Me.’, correspondent of 

me Bangor News writes under date 
of March 31: "Mrs. W. A. Taylor. who 
has -Ьзеп Ml for à1 number çf months, 
will be taken" to a hospital' to have a 
surgical operation perforpiea. Mr.

I „„'Baylor thinks She will be taken to St. 
і John, N. B., the home Of 'per parents.”

The Hartt Boot and Shoe Co. of Frs- 
..deriotom has secured exdutive control 
of the Maltese Cross rubber, goods for 

...-the maritime provinces, .it L, Say-

1 - ■* SST1.
every busfnesB enterprise t£ 
in hand.

Ш' 1“
«!•* St

ie purpose of
111 AC* AND

jsolutely free 
F Scott’s Sto- 
y mail. 
Jpitation.pain 
sure, alomish 
lainte arising 
iart, conetipa-

Bli-«ville are £\
l-s

: «- ’A i іШ
, Ac.

. Islake Rosy Cheeks 
Send 60 cents 

re., Kioge- 
PUls and 

I postage stamp

M:"«d bag the
of

he takes»

-oeu- Щ
ШDetective Ring arrived from Have-, 

lock, on Wednesday night with Albert 
Alward to custody, charged with view"' 
lating the New Brunswick game laws. 
The warrant was given to Ring, as 
provincial constable, and was issued 
by Police Magistrate Ritchie at the 
Instance

Our store is now open, and in full running 
we are showing a full 

and complete stock of
GOA order, and ...

IMPORTING.
where for 

>. Superior 
itlve Pro- 

grateful 
і the ner- 
le. Sold 
. labelled 
10, Ltd., 
tits, Lon-

."Й

of Game Commissioner

GENERAL DRY GOODS
CENTLEMEN’S FU RNISHING8

ШШЯЯЯЩЯШЯШdnepeef. iynipathy of her many friends.
Mr Morgan was torn at Uxbridge, Ontario, 

in JXR4.4 He S- Udiec m>New York, wnere ne 
h:.s a brother, a miMeter of ж Dutch Re- 
fortn-’d Church. He WM psetor of the Ban- 
tut -...ngreaatiOTLet Lvbec, Maine, previous
ly W removing tn Ilk bn у lr. .Tanuary 1S97. 
m 'W0 ТЄ.-.Г8- to Me lost field of kto'ir have 

ctsed good work done, In over thirty ad- 
0* to the BaptUst church He eras very 
tf.cl and enOunilattic to- Ms »«*.

*"n Brer-.«-f ’h" тччйп* Qg a row uenr et

Stettektoaiftee,
Mr. Morgan , leave» father and ^latiiar,

- отеаепі et On- funeral. M-rr. Мог- 
m-’s nnshand vas present from Оп- 
. Morgan le» Ma life tu» і re.1 for

• ho tdi-ribe shock. out the

M
-і..У Щ

■1been 
taugilt by-SÜPPEH.

WATERSIDE. HeGOA Й AT VERY LOWEST PRICES.

B-MNor mjmt us, m
SHARP & McMACKIN

1 іяміаш sTBiBT, notre bud. ...

■ і •:*■ ■UL- So™e Repair* to Be Made to the Wharf.

WATERSIDE. AObert Co, Mart* 27.- - 
Çapt. H. II. Hnar of tW placé «.nd Danle 
Anderaci- of Lover Gape have graded Гайні 
and are moving today.

E. T. P Shewln, C. B„ at St. John, ті 
here Saitnrday on buehiete relating to 1 
wharf. He has ottlirel юпе repaire ma* 

The portable eaw mIH. vhleh Prier Bill 
h*a engaged to saw his legs, time today* 

Janwe Anlerson. -poetmaeter of Lll 
Roeher,. Wvery ill with сосці*tlpn of « 
lungs. ’ He- l« being «atoended hy Dr. 3. 
Murray of AWL

'.th. v

Jim
•SET latt іі "-V

ГО»К A TOLD IN ONB DAT. 
LeWttve Brorrm-Qulnlne Trib- 

iWrinttrtB refund 
id cure. 25c.

■!
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оопип/ur.tty, irrespective of creed, accepted by Bishop Kingdom The later. No matter what the subject is
mIhk McLaugblam, who was In the professor has long been known as Ore' tlhe lecturer is so well known that a
81st year of her age, was the second of the finest musicians in Fredericton, full house Is sure to greet him. Do
daughter of James McLaughlan of and will, it is rumored, soon preside j nob forget the date (April 6th) in

HOPE WELL CAPE, Mart* 17—The Mill Cove. Her remains will be In- at the Methodist organ, 
death of John Cole occurred yester- terred In the Romam Catholic ceme- ST. STEPHEN, April 2,—Win, Rob- ; 
day al his residence, Dower Cape, of tery at the Den Settlement on Wed- insoa, deputy sheriff of Charlotte Co.,
congestion of the lungs. Deceased was meedtay afternoon. died at his residence on Princess
about 70 years of age and leaves a Rev. Grant Corey, who assumed the street at mon today after an illness
widow and four grown up children, pastorate of the Baptist church at which confined him to his home fqb
Airs. Geo. Moore of Mountvtile, a sis- Mill Cove last fall, preached his fare- about four weeks. In December last

Mr. Cole was will sermon on Sunday evening last, he visited I.owelL Maas., to identify
He has accepted a call from a church one Jas. O’Neill, held on a criminal 
In Vermont. charge, amid who was well -tnovrn 'to

Rev. F. C. Wright, who has been the police here twenty years ago.
this evening, when It became known pastor of the Baptist church at Troy, Since his return Mr. Robinson had (Wholesale Prices.)
that death had daimed Capt. William New Hampshire, for the past two been affllng, and in February he re- ^ (lwtebers,)> слгсяга o 07 “ o to
Hamilton of this place, as a victim, years, has sen* in his resignation to cedved two bad falls, one on the Ice At Beef tC0untry), per quarter. 0 02)4 “ 0 to
Deceased was stricken with a severe the above church, which wtil take ef- Milttown and one while driving to Bt. Lamb, per lb....................... 0 07 “ Ou»
type or la grippe some days ago. feet the first of May. He will accept, Andrews АоЛо« 0 «* " Oto
which developed tota pneumonia. Cap- a call from a church in this province. а11У aJlld resumed * Hums, per lb . . ........... Є li “0 14
tain Hamilton, was a man of excellent Mr. Wright, who to an able preacher, 1 rause. At times he suffered intense- Apples, per bbl .......  ••• ••• ^ 00 “ too

He retired from the sea some He will be heartily welcomed back to ,u was imeonsdous. He was a у Butber (СГвМпегу) .......... 0 oo " 0 20
He reurea ^ leavea ^ aged New Brunawlck. , seved years of age, awife, ^ (l<e) ......................... o 16 » 0 u

critical state of bead Ferris, the popular mall car- , one ««.. ^ Mlw №tella " Jg

I Robinson. Duck. .... .... ........................  0 50 “0 90
I H:s funeral will be held on Tuesday Geese ............................................. 0 70 “ 0 90
at turn nVloek. Bgge, per -Joz.......................  0 13 " 0 15at two o ciocK. Heuery eggs ............................ 0 16 “ 0 18

! Previous to the incorporation of MuttGli> per lb, (per carcass) 0 06 “ 0 10
»еш,мп. **» ■«. «ш. »<ш.мм ^ aasg.-x :s :i%

pbu*. took йме. y»t«day. Hie In- John D. Reerdain drove to Chlpmaa і 1u.be. LrttoM.' ££ b.w. I ..II ! : ^ і П 0 И "0»
termerat was at Dower Hillsboro. A on Friday with a load of. perk, which , ^ wtepuXy sheriff, he bas rendered] 0Ю " 0 10
husband and three children survive he sold to G. G. King.^ I valuable 'service In the preservation, gktoT. . 0 60 "0 70
her. A large quantity of apples have. ,lXld <yrder For some years he has Rides, per lb............................ 0 07)4 " 0 08

HOPEWELL CAPE, March 19.-The bee, shipped from here recently by! ^ the very efflcknt inspector of j eye) • - . ; }“ .. і g
funeral of the late John Cole, - took George Kelly, A. L. Gunter, S. B. Or- the ^ ana the Society ! oerrota, per bM.............. 0 80 “ 100
ріал e at Bower Cape this morning, chard and J. E. Austin. ! for the predation of Cruelty to Ani- Oheeee ............................................ 0 09 " 0 09)4
Rev. I. B. Colwell conducted the ser- About two feet of snow fell on Fri- maJe A dtiern ^ feartesa man, he, “ J jg
vices. The funeral! of the late Capt. day night and Saturday. was yet a staunch friend ami an up- Beets, per bbl............................. . 0 80 “
Wm. Hamilton took place this after- (Special to Tire Sun.) plg.ht and worthy citizen,
noon from his late residence. The FREDERICTON, March 30. Sena- Easter was specially" observed im ail
burial was at I/wrer Cape cemetery, tor Temple is to present the city with the today, and several weie
Rev. I. B. Colwell conducting the ser- a marble drinking fountain. It will handsomely trimmed with plants and
vices both at the house and grave. be of a beiutlful design and finish,

HAVELOCK, Kings Co., March 24. and so arranged that It can bp used 
The train <xn the Win and Havelock by both people and anl.nala The foil- 
rail xvay was c-anceilled on Saturday and mel presentation will be made to th 
the mall taken- to Petitcodlati by team, city council on Tuesday evening next,
On Monday the train succeeded tn U will be left to that body to de-
maklng the regular trip. ’ clde where the fountain Shall be

Miss Morton; daughter of James Placed. The city has long been In 
Morton of North River, and Oscar Ste- need of a fountain of this kind, and 
ves of louis Mountains, were mar- no doubt the gift will be highly ap- 
ried on Wednesday at the residence predated by the citizens, 
of the Rev. Abram Perry, Dower Messrs. Weils, Robinson, Melamson
Ridge The Rev. Mr. Perry perform- and Humphrey, members for West- 

• ed the marriage ceremony. morland, entertained the farmers’
Hanford O. Bleans of Louis Moun- convention delegatee from their coun- 

talns and Miss Minnie Fowler of ty to dinner at the. Barker House last 
Hicks Settlement, were married om evening. A aupmtuoas repast was 
Wednesday at the Bapitist parsonage, Fpi"ved and a good time spent.
Havelock, by the Rev. Mr. Snell. T1,e short coarse officers who have

Elmer Keith of Lower Ridge cut been undergoing a course of instruc
ts foot badly a few days since, and tlon ln 6he -nilitary school since the 
Dr. Bites Thome dressed the wound, new year completed their final exam»

Dr. Miles Thorne, is improving.- І"»0»1» yesterday and a large num- 
The members of Haveiock Division, her left for their homes tody A 
Sons of Temperance, paid a fraternal new claas wlu ent3r the 8011001 »hort- 
vtelt to Com Ridge Division last eve- . . „ ..
ning.-Wfat new members were add- ' The amount of eyessment for toe
ed to Inform Dodge last session.- шш?*
The Baptist Sunday school will give ^ ;4,750 0v^^st year,

^ « Saturday even- ^ thp largeat ^ £££ he

mg, April first. nsseseed upon the city in one year.
HOPEWELL HILL, March 27,— WOODSTOCK, March 30,—The fire 

Daniel Anderson of Lower Cape has (hat al-trcst destroyed the house of 
sold his farm to Capt. Halliburton Georg» Brown on Connell street this 
Hoar of Waterside. Mr. Anderson will morning was evidently caused by a

defective .flue. The house was in- 
Mixed bay la selling at $4, and the surad in the North British and Mer- 

beit of English at $4.56 and $5. : cant tie for $450 and the furniture of
A donation to Rev. Mr. Comben was the occupant, Edward Greer, was in- 

held on the ItTh tost., and one to sured for $250 in the Scottish Union.
Rev Mr. Cot well on last Friday even- 1 Edgar Taylor died after an opera-
tog. I tlon for appendicitis last night. The

The fog alarm at Grindstone Island deceased's ‘father and mother, who 
has started, after being shut down for formerly resided here, now live in

Boston-
Albert county district lodge, I. O. G. ! <®» Monday tight Dr. Sprague, as

T„ meets art Surrey on Friday, March steed by Drs. Hand and Rankin,
1 erformed an operation on Taylor tor 
obstruction of toe bowels and appen
dicitis. The operation was performed 
at the Aberdeen hotel Taylor was the 
eldest son of Eld. Taylor, a carpenter, 
who with hie wife is now ini Lynn,
Maas. Edgar had been stopping with 
Ms grandmother, Mrs. Derrah, on 
Queen street He had recently con
tracted the habit of eating matches, 
which caused all this trouble. He 
will be remembered as the young man 
wt.o was In a hypnotic trance for 24 
hours, this winter, under the Influ- 
<neb of Prof. Lawrence).

OODY’S, Queens Co., -March 21.—
Richland Craadpck, who has a good 
I «sition with A. O. Skinner of St.
John, has -been spending the last six 
weeks art his residence «ear here. He 

as left today for et John to 'resume Ms From a
the N. B. provincial president I take 
toe following extracts:

Dear White Ribbon Sieters—There 
are a few things we -wish to say and. 
to which we hope you Will pay loving 
heed, and When this letter is brought* 
before a union will the secretary at 
once write the provincial Canadian 
secretary and tell her what is being 
dome in the matters herein mentioned:
1st. Are you keeping a careful record 
of literature you ' distribute? At 56 
Ellin street, Toronto, Mm Baswm has 
tn stock -the very best leaflets, and 
will supply art low prices, 
to impress upon you the 
necessity of paying dues to provincial 
union for every name on your mem
bership roll. The membership to eetLf 
mated on a money bests only, and thp1 
number of those who cam go from N.
B. to dominion convention, which is 
expected to meet in Halifax in Octo
ber, will depend upon amount of dues 
forward from the N. B. union to do
minion union. The dominion treae- 
er’s books close in June, so it will be 
necessary to send dues to Miss Lock
hart very soon. If your treasurer 
cannot collect -them alone have some 
of your members help her. You will 
also kindly bear in mind that the 
dues are now 30 oents per member, toe 
added 5 cents going to partly pay for 
the annual report, which we want to 
pot In the hands of every W. C.-T. U. 
woman hi N. B. We urge that when 
at all possible to do so every member 
subscribe for the Woman’s Journal.
Unless more subscriptions go ini it will 
have to be given up. Sisters we oan- 
.not afford to withhold our help .i'ti 
this matter. We need the journal.
Let us do ourr best. That God щаУ 

all is toe sincere

HARNESS!PROVINCIAL NEWS.

Ij Orange hail.

eTHE MARKETS. GREAT B A-I4.Q--A-X3STS

!

Having і ten obliged to take a large lot of 

Harness for a debt, we will make a 

big sacrifice to clostt out the same.

і "3

Revised Every Monday for the
ter, also survives him. 
a quiet, well meaning citizen, and fot- 
lowed toe sea for many years.

The community sustained a shock

Weekly Sun.UÔ

25 Sets Nickel Mounted Harness at $10 50,worth $14.00 
20 “ “ “ “ 11 11 75. worth 15.00

41 14 0Q, Worth 18 00((<610 56It

We carry ж complete line of Horse Furnishing Goods, at low prices.

E Н0БТ0Н t S08„ 11 Market Spare, St. John, I B,age.
fifteen yèairs ago. 
widow in a very
health, one daughter and three sons, tier, is confined to his bed with la 
two of whom, Capt. Judsoni and Jas. grippe. Mrs. Ferris to also suffering 
Hamilton, have tor a number of years with the same disease.. Mrs. Henry 
smiled in the employ -of J. M. Taylor Durodt is prostrated with sickness.

Mrs. W. A. Ferris Is suffering from a

I

We’ll Help Yon 11of St. John.

■

of using Тне SHritw/w-W/LL/лмв Paints. Out 
experience of thirty years is at your service.

For anyone sending us a photograph or archi
tect’s drawing of his building, onr artists will pre
pare a plan for painting, giving several artfstto 
color combinations from which to choose. This 
is free.

We’ll help yon by sending yon, free, "Paint 
Points." a little Illustrated guide to practical 
painting about the home, telling how to save 
money and get the best returns from using paint

If you will tell us your needs 
when yon are about to paint, ■ 
we’ll send you color cards of < 
the paints that will salt you, і 
and illustrations of buildings fl 
showing color combinations. u

The \

*

1 00
FISH.

Codfish, per 190 lbs,large dry 0 00 “ 4 00
Ccdfleh, jneditm shore :... О ОО “4 00
Codfish, small ........................
CoS, fuih ................... .

flowers. Pol ock .....................................
Mrs. E. 3. Vroom is critically ill. .мпок.-d herring ..................
FREDERICTON, April 2,-The Gra^ Manan.-haTt^bte...

value of goods imported into this city ghaij half bl,l ‘..................................
last month amounted to $22.040, and Shelburne herrings, bbls .. 4 50

Haddock, fresh ....................... 0 04
Il&jibut
iJibsters, small, per 104 .... 0 00 

GROCERIES.

. 0 00 “ 2 26 

. 9 02% ” 0 03 

.2 0» •' 2 18 

. 0 06 ” 6 87

і.

0 00 “ 2 OO BrStoww-ІМтнв0 00 “0 06 
0 OO “3 75

“ 4 76
44 0 <*>

on •• 0 12
44 0 00

ПЕГШО1
Sherwin-Williams

Company,
* 1464duties paid upon same to $2,341. The 

value of Imports for the same month 
tf last year was about $17,000 
The exports for March aggregated Coflee- 
,4 4сц. java, per lb, green...

Easter services in the various j ямсЬта-, ^r^groee!'.'!
cl-urchee throughout the city were j RtVe, per lb....................
very Impressive. The Interiors of the - MoJasaes—
edifices were le-mtifully dcorated, iin^ «op 0 31 „ ®-g
presented a splenlld арреагапзз. Sre- Porto Rio (niw), per gal. 0 32 "0 33
re 3Л5е "erViCeS WSre rendéred "Ч ‘Æbol, ex vessel . .......  0 40 .- 0 43
the choirs. ? Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 44 ’’ 0 48

-eri.ii* imiter «an. |і« 
beg, factory filled 
Sploes—

Cream of tariar, pure, bbls. 0 f»)4 ■■ v 19
$y the Women's Christian Temperance Union Nutmegs! perS^bP™..1^!." о ю •• e«

Cassia, per lb, ground......... 0 1»- “ 0 20
! Cloves, whole...............  .0 12 “ 0 1*
і Cloves, ground .. ...... 0 18 ”0*)
! Ginger, ground .. ................. 0 IS “ 010
j Purer, ground ...................... 0 19 " 0.20

Nova Scotia Is sending reporte of Bicarb soda, per keg ............ 185 “ 190
successful meetings and active- de- Sal soda, per lb............... . 0 00%" 0 01*
partmenfcal work. Through the lib- graouUte«, per lb. 0 04* " 4.40
erality of friends toe debt has been Yellow, bright, per IbrtT...... 3 96 “ 0 OO
lifted on the Sailors’ Rest at Cause. Yellow, per In....................... 3 70 ", 3 80
As this Rest is under the ausiplces of j Dark yellow pec lb. ............ 0 03* 3.65
the W. C. T. U. -of that place, It is a | (.„h^rtie^sawr. per"ïb.0 0**” «00
source of gratitude to toe union that - Tee
the mortgage of $500 has been re- і Congou, per lb, finest............ 011 " 0 #
-novel (Congou, per lb, good........... 018 -0 22

" ' , . . . .. і Congou, per lb, common .. 0 14 “ 015
This department is under the : 0п|(>п8і j*,, 1Ь........................... о зо " 0 40

supervision of Mrs. Whitman, who is ! Tobacco—
mest energetic and capable. towwte . ■ ..........  0 46 “ 0 J*,

Brlgllt, OMeWlBS • • v 4S v w
• 01 ** • 14

more. I
цpaint ano Colo* шлнжкв.

Canadian Dept..
21 St. Antoine Street, Montreal.... o 24 “ » #

.... 0 24 - 0 16 

.... 0 16 “0 80 
.... o <m ” o ms

736 MAIN STREET. NORTHF. A. YOUNG

tial NEWS FROM KLONDIKE. PRESBYTERY OF M3 RAMI CHI.

CAMPBELLTON, N. B., March 29 — 
This reverent court met in the Pres
byterian church here last Tuesday. 
Rev. D. Maxsln-todh, moderator, was 
ln the chair, with whom were present 
Rev. W. Altken, -Rev. A. F. Carr, 
Rev. D. Henderson, Rev. D. Fraser, 
Rev. J. M. MacLeod, Rev. R. C. 
Quinn, Rev. E. Barker, Rev. T. Niçoi
se n, Rev. J. Miac-Purdy, Rev. J. D. 
Murray and Rev. G. Fisher Clerk.

Rev. W. - Altken, as convener of 
the augmentation committee, sub
mitted the report of that committee 
and grants -were -asked for as frxllowe: 
Tabuainta-c, $200; Escumlnac, $200; 
Red Bank, $100; Black River, $160. 
Committees were appointed to visit 
Tabuslntac, Esdumtoac and Har
court ln the Interests of the fund, viz: 
Rev. D. Henderson (bonvener), Rev. 
J. D. Murray and Rev. W. C. (balder, 
to visit Tabusihltax:; Rev. G. Fisher 
(convener), Rav. J. M. MacLeod and 
Rev. J. F. MeuoCurdy, to vtBit Евсит- 
inac; and Rev. D. Fraser (convener), 
Rev. D. Henderson, Rev. W. Town
send anti Rev. J. D. Murray to visit 
Harcourt.

Riev. A. F. Carr was appointed the 
presbytery’s representative on the 
committee on. bdBa and, overtures; 
Rev. W. Altken. on augmentation and 
Rev. D. Henderson ooa home mission.

Rev. D. Fraser asked, for a certifi
cate in favor of R. Main, a second 
year DaThousle sbuderit, to home mis
sion board, which was granted.

The services of Rev. A. F. Robb 
worth $7. We wash cut a pan every ^ R c Qulnn we№ æked for Doek- 
dny to see how it is holding out. We town and Metapedla respeotively for 
took out- of this hole about 45,000 lbs. j the year.
of pay dirt, which, we think, will Rev. W. Altken reported on behalf 
warh out better than one dollar to the оГ a committed appointed art the last 
pan. We will wash tp in April. I meeting to visit MHlstreeim. The re- 
will know more of this lottery hurt- port was received «ml the committee 
ness then. After our streak gave out continued.
we went twenty-five miles up river to Commissi oners to the general as- 
a ,creek called Little Rlne, where some ecoribly were appointed, viz.: Revs. A 
good si-eclmene had been recently p. Carr, Bev. в. Fisher, Rev. D. Hen- 
found. We staked off each a bench aereon. Rev. E. Barker, Rev. J. Rob- 
and -bottom .-laim, and went to Daw- ertson. The assembly meets in Ham- 
son and had them recorded: Hughy uton, Ont., coining June, 
also bought two other claims, and I a Bathurst matters again occupied a 
.half-interest in another. After we good deal of toe time of the court, 
vash up in the spring we will , move Rev. J. M. MacLeod, moderator of 
up there and prospect a while, to see session, made a full statement to 
what is ln It. The first bench claim presbytery regarding the work there, 
we bought for $601, and after prospect- and after a long discussion the pros
ing $t for some time sold out for $2,- bytery at last unanimously resolved, 
СС0. Had we gone on a little farther on motion of Rev. Mr. Henderson, 
we would have r-een rewarded, as the seconded by Rev. Thomas Nloodson, 
purchasers struck a rich streak after that the “presbytery express implicit 
a few days’ work, and now hold the confidence ln the moderator of the 
claim ait $26,000. Such is luck ln the session of Barthurst church, reoom- 
Klondyke. We have been down ip the mended the members of session to 
ground like moles tor over six-months, work in harmony with him and secure 
between the Stewart river trip anil- up the best possible available supply for 
here, amd will stay out noxv till the pulpit for the summer and aut- 
sprtng. We are working for a Mr. umn months.”
Odburne, an English gentleman, for Rev. D. Fraser read the report wi 
$8 per dav. This is not considered Church Life arid Wo*; Rev. G- 
great pay here, but plenty can be "got Fisher the report on Statistics, and
for $4 and .heir board, and some ac- Rev. J. M. MatiLeod the report on
tually for the latter alone; but they Young People’s Societies, 
are the class that don’t count At home Ybe presbytery adopted a strong re- 
or abroad solution in connection with the recent

The barracks at Dawson are kept Plebiscite, eaUing upon the govern- 
full of men in destitute circumstances, ment to revie^. Mf detiston, and do 
who commit dome trivial theft, vr something practical m toe toe of sup-
other offence, to get cared for and fed preeaLrtg Ule l QUOr trafBc-
for a term. It is pretty hard times 
out here, -und many are walking 
around without work or money. I 
agree with Capt. Abbott when he says 
‘ the Klomdyke is all right,” but hard 
tacts prove that .roly a few find it so.
There to lots of gold in the country 
the* has not been taken ont, or even 
discovered yet Many men will make 
fortunes here, but ford he poor labor
ing man it is not a land of promise, 
and only those with a good constitu
tion, nerve and money «drould take it

. o eo •• 1 duTEMPERANCE COLUMN.
Maj. Daley Received Another Letter 

From His Son.of St. Johnn.

REPORTS FROM OUTSIDE.ІУ. An Alaskan Winter—The Klondike is All 

Right—But Not a Land of Promise 

for the Poor Man.

>

This

(Digby Courtier.)

It is now nearly jhree months since 
I wrote you, and am now able to give 
you more definite facts concerning an 
Alaskan winter. - The coldest we have
had so tax has been 46 degrees below 
for two days, then dropping back to 

coldest weather 
Should It

іmove to Waterside.

Smoking
zero. During our 
btie we have no wind, 
blow like ln Nova Scotia we would 
find it impossible to keep warm. The 
snow to about two and a half feet 
deep on the level. Up on the wood 
lulls It is deeper, but very tight, no 
ralrs or thaws to melt it. As soon as 
It gets a little milder we are going tor 
a down shore hunt to get! a moose. 
We- are out of the pit now. It gave 
out about the first of the year. When 
we got to bed rock, the pay streak 
suddenly stopped. Had .It continued 
for a -monltih or two, as it was the last 
five days, we would have had a good 
rich pile to wash up. The best we 
got from one pan was $24, the day 
after Xmas. In that was a nugget

Lut enburg also boasts a rest. This 
was opened in June last, and has 
grown so popular with seafaring 
boys belonging to -toe town and the 
foreign sailors employed on the 
larger vessels that It is evident it to 
supplying a want. One evening of 
each week two members of the union 
spend an evening at Rest, furnishing 
something special in toe way of en
tertainment

PROVISIONS.
15 00 “ 16 5UAn.oricti.r. clear p">rk 

American тем pork, new.; 14 00 "14 60
P. E. Island mees.................  14 60 " 16 00
P. E. Island prime теае.Л. U 00 “ 12 00
Plato beef ............................... IS 00 " 13 60
Extra plate beef ...... .. ......... 13 76 " 14 00

compound ................. 0 06*" >07*
Lard,, pur-i ................. :............ 0 07*" 0 08*
Domestic mess pork..............  14 60 “ 16 00

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
Outs (Ontario), car lots.... 0 41 "0 42

-0 87 “ 0 38
110 “ 115
1 66 ’’ 110 
4 00 " 4 16
» 21 ’’ * 40
4 10 " 4 26
7 00 - 7 60

. 0 06* “ 0 07*

. 0 07* " 0 OS*
2 00 ” 1 40

Timothy seed. American .. 166 "166
Otover, Mammoth .................. 0 07*" 0 06

FLOUR. MEAL. ETC.
Buckwheat meal, gray 
Buckwheat meal, yellow .. L76 ‘ 2 00
Cornmeal .. ................. .... 2 20 “2 26
Manitoba hard wheat ........... 4 80 “ 4 90
Canadian Ugh grade family 4 10 ’• 4 20

...... 4 00 “410

......... 4 00 “ 4 10

...... 4 80 “4 10
20 00 “ 20 60

a period of rtwo months.

31st.
MAUGERVILLE, Suribury Oo.,

Mîarch 25.—Grit Organiser Milligan 
made a second visit Kbre on Thursday 
night, ip order to aglutinate the rear
ed and withered ranks in bibs party, 
which was so completely vanquished 
in old S anbury on the memorable 
18th of February last. Sewell's rooms 
was the rendezvous. Only a few of 
tue faithful were present, via; a de
feated candidate, five heelers and 
about toe some number of toe rank 
and! file. Mr, MlUlgau took up the 
time in abusing the liberal ooneeva- 
tlve party, and booming the doctrine 
of griittem. A grit dub wae organiz
ed, with H Ji.„ Harrison as president, 
and Isaak: Stephenson secretary. About 
ten conservative electors and 
many bays made in audience of duties.
thin v щяшшШшШя

W. J. Cox has returned home again, 
having visited Boston, New York,
Washington, Jacksonville,' Fla., Yar
mouth, Halifax and St. John. He 
will shortly leave for thfe Pacific 
Ocast again.

FREDERICTON, March 29.—It has 
been rumored about for several days - ^аго at present on account of Soatt 
that the government would endeavor Жї*: trials. Two oases today are being 
to burke Mr. Haxea's motion calling '**** jæaltet the Messrs. Gale of 
for the inquiry Into bridge expend!- Youngs -cove.
turea until they had Pugsley in "the 41116 Misses Lizzie and Amtnde Créa- 
house and until -ал opportunity was Icck, wttvo now reside Jn St. John, hi&ve 
afforded for consulting with toe min- b66® visiting their mother for toe 
ister of railways as to the course to days.
be pursued. For two days the mo- The Central Railway Co. have now 
tlon has stood by request of toe gov- erty one brakettnam on their train 
eminent in consequence of the fitness *rOB1 Chip mam to Norton; having laid 
of Ehumeraon, and today when toe 81,0 seoon<i man a few days ago. 
motion was called -the speaker said sftariley Brand, toe man laid off, has 
that while the motion was In accord 116611 with the company about eight 
with the practice of the Canadian Увага, and was a moat obliging end 
house of commons It wae not of the mam.
bouse of assembly, and it named toe 
members of committee. Mr. Hazen 
was not given any opportunity to dis
cuss the matter, but promptly gave 
notice of motion for Saturday similar 
to the previous one, omitting only toe 
names of the members of the com
mittee. Mr. Hazen’s motion was ln 
strict accordance with the rules laid 
down -n Mtty arid Bourlnot, and as a 
rule of the house under which the 
speaker acted states that committees 
Shall be appointed by the speaker un
less the house otherwise orders,- and 
adoption of Mr. Hazen’s moti 
have been an order of house, 
are’ freely indulged "In as to 
rectness -of the ruling.

WHITE’S COVE, Queens 
March 27,—MÜSB Gertie McIM 

died at her home. Mill OoveÆ 
day, after a tong and palnfl 
which toe bore with Chrhfl 
nation. Miss McLaughlin ■ 
sistant member of the Rom* 
church, and always took *■

- part In Sabbath school "НШ 
sunny dfiepoei tlon and genflj 
won for her hosts of friend* 
was loved and esteemed by tiw

Goto (Oarleton Oo) ... 
Beans «Canadian), h p 
Beane, prime.
SpUt peas ..
Round pMi # • 

bailey ....

••• eeeee
The president of the provincial 

union of P. E. I. has sent on an inter
esting circular letter, 
urgent appeals to the superintend
ents of departments and suggestive 
plans for more effective work, 
next convention will be held in Sum- 
merstde In June, and at a, provincial 
executive meeting held In Charlotte-. 
town a few weeks algo plans were, 
formulated and committees were ap
pointed to further the Interests of thee, 
coming convention.

PotIt contains pressed, car lotsr3‘ clover .... ..
Ale Ike clover
Timothy reed, CanadianThe

-1 :
0 00 “ 3 26

Medium :;*a*sobl
Oatmeal, standard..

(MRS.) J. MATHESON. 
circular letter sent out bÿ*

Oatmeal, rolled...........
Middlings, ear lots .
Middlings, car tots, bagged. Я 50 “ 22 00

20 00 .“ЯW 
1» 00 " 20 00

Bran .small tots, bagged 
Bran, bulk, car lots ....I John W. Patterson, mill owner of 

Starkey’s, who has his portable mill 
at work art Wes* Quooo, has -been very 
sick, under the care of Dr. Ruddick of 
Quooo. He expects to be done row
ing in about four weeks.

C. W. Wetyxnam is making things 
quite lively in the parish of Water

's.
FRUITS, BTC.

Currants, per lb...................... 0 06 " 0 06
Currants, cleaned, bulk .... 0 07 " 0 07*
Dried apples ............................  0 06* “ 0 06
Evaporated apples ------.... О ОО “010
Bvep. apricots ............. ......... 0 17 “ 013

' ... 014 0 lb
... 0 13 “0 14

0 07*" 0 00 
0 13 "0 13*
0 06 “ 0 10
0 5 ’’ 0 05*

... О ОО "010 

... 2 00 "5 00

Bvap. peach ee .
Grenoble Walnuts ..............
Popping com, per lb.......
Brailla ....
California prunes . .
Prunes, Bosnia, new 
Peanuts, roasted ...
Apples, new, per tbl

Cal-, U L, MKS
0 00lb boxes

Onions, per ttl
...........  000

2 76 3 25We wish 
absolute .. 176..8* 1#

111Malaga clusters ..................
RMsine. Malaga, Muscatels

°o%*

....... 0 06*

007 
0 12 
004 
006* 
0 06*

1 Crown» .. . 
Raisins. Sultana....
Valencia, old ........
Valencia, new .. ..
Val. layer ralelne 
Jamaica oranges,
Jamaica Oranges, bbl 
Valencia oranges, per case.. 6 00 
Florida oranges ...
California navels . .
Lemons, Messina ..
Almonds . . .
Dates, new . .
New figs .........
Figs, Original ..............
Trinidad Oocoanuts ..
Coeoanuts. per sack .
Cecoannts, pat 60s............... a 00
Filberts .. ................................  0 08
Pecans ..

ter ■ » .......................  0 W
Cranberries ........................ .

box 3 76 4 00
5 f.0 6 to

6 60
4 60 6 00
3 75 
2 76

4 16 
3 60CAMPBELLTON, March 31.—While 

Mra. Wm. Parker and two daughters 
of J. P. Mowart of. tote town were 
driving this evening and endeavoring 
ito cross toe I. C. R. track as toe 
accommodation was coming in, the 
horse took fright and backed into the 
cars, killing Mrs. Parker and horribly 

/ mangling toe body beyond recogni
tion. The young ladles escaped _by 
jumping from the front seat. "This 
woe impossible for toe deceased, as 
she occupied the book one. The town 
wa.4 thrown into a stalte of excitement 
as the sad news was heralded 
abroad. An Inquest will be held at 
eight o’clock this morning.

FREDERICTON, March 31,— The 
holiday passed off very quietly here 
today. The weather was fine amd 
warm, blit the dene.-ted appeararee ' of 
the streets gave the city a Sunday 

I appearance,.
E Tie usual Good Friday (services 
■were held ln toe various churches. In 
■ тату coses the churches were draped 

in black, and bespoke the solemnity 
of the day.

The resignation of Prof. Bristowe 
as organist of toe Cathedral has been

о 13 0 14
0 06 0 06

<9
0 (Mr:s 4 00
3 00

0 70
0 JO

0 12 000
в 30

9 60 10 00 HAMPTON NEWB.

Mra. William Barnes of Titusville is 
seriously ill

W. H. Tyson of Hampton is lying 
dangerously til art toe residence of his 
daughter. Mm Joseph W. Barnes.

Westra Stewart of Lakeside, who 
has been very low for scene days, is 
convalescent.

Prof. W. M. Tweedie of Mt. Allison 
is spending toe Easter holidays with 
1 la parents.

Saturday’s custom* revenue amount
ed to $3,552,35.

0 00 7 00Malaga grape*
OILS.

‘•White Row” and “Chea
ter A<........... ..

"High Ole
“ Arcligllt” .............. :............ 0 16 “ 0 17*

"Stiver Star" ........................ 015 “ 0 16*
Ltueeed ell (raw) .................. 0 47* “ 0 *»*
Lineeed ов (briled) .............. 0 60* " 0 51*
Turpentine ................................ 0 62* “ 0 64*
Ocd Oil .....................................  0 27 ”0»
Seal oil (pale) .......................  0*7 * 6»
Seal oil (steam refined) ...... 0 41 “ 0 4*
Olive ell (commercial) .........  0 * “ 0 W
Extra lard oil....................... 0* « 0*
No 1 lard ofi .. ........................ 0 60 " 000
Castor ell (oommerotaO prlbOOl " 0»

0 IT “ V 18*
de Sarcla’’ and

"if
Oo.,

richly bless you 
prayer of your co-workers.

DIADAMA MCLEOD, Pree.,
БМІМА R. ATKINSON, (Cor. Sec.

The Rev. Mr. Gates has ooneentéd 
to lecture for the W. C. T. U. In, 
Orange hall, Germain, street, Thurs
day evening, April 6th. The subject 
will probably be My Trip to Scot
land, but this will be announced

in.hm
Capt. Abbott is working a claim or 

Domitelora creek. I have not: heard 
how it is turning out 

I may be home next fall. Cannot 
tell now. Kind regards to all old 
friends. I ant yours as ever,

A. DOUOLA9S DALEY.

FREIGHTS.
New York ....
*5* w:.
w. C. England 
Barbados ... 
Bueno* Ayres ...

Children dry for
•ess•••••esse CASTOR I A.ІЄ

Roeerto .le

4
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Struck

Her BoiN 
Stozi

dSOUTH 
tmeeetiger
tween tola pj 

lauds, crashes 
quet rocks, n 
ney, yesterday 
fog. amd foui 
her boiler ex 
OU8 report ad 
believed, thai 
drowned.

The eoastinl 

brought the 
here, picked 
persons txtlonl 

■The second 
who was omJ 

that a collapj 
full of peoplj 
struck on the 

Another eta 
■boat con taint] 
20 women, w| 
wrecked stea] 
landed here.

The Stella's 
to spend Eas 
lands.

RAN FULL

SOUTHAMI 
accounts say 
passengers os 
crew number!

Another ste 
pany, Which і 
Jersey at ab 
having passa 
tims in the 
rocks.

A survivor 
Bush, says tt 
the fog was 
the ling whist 
adds that art 
Showed him і 
registering a 
and that the 
minutes after 

Bush furthe 
boats were 9 
which, after 
10 or 15 miiiul 
appeared. "V 
peared forty < 
covered cling: 
age or cabin, 
piteously for, 
géra and erex 
llfe-Vettis, and 
as the ship sj 
the water ami 
the boats, int 
We rowed au; 
of Guemaey, 
we found our 
the wreck, an 
clinging to (til 
which Bush v 
terwarda pick 

The paseen) 
feet order an 
board the St 
ly tool-, up til 
steamer ritru 
belts and low 

The scene 
sinking of tot 
ing. Women 
praying and 
spars and ott> 

.rectlons.
The voice oj 

bridge, was f 
the rowers to 

The boats 
hours, during I 
paints were w 
and, as their 
they suffered 

The disaster 
to the high sp 
er was traveJD

TAKEN П 
OHERBOURi 

Morsovln hag 
ports having ; 
tabling eight. 
ish steamer ai 
afternoon, A 
were suffering 

SOUTHAMF 
steamer Henfl 
ing after ha-d 
Oasquet rock-j 
boats contain 
money, jerread 
case. The Я 
t sed in ballim 

Many most I 
erportoi. In 
their wives j 
and then pert 
preserice. Cm 
bereaved, lost I 

A large nun 
ed here withe 
tnlly tn blank] 

THE STOR 
LONDON, h 

the disaster 
slowly througj 
sence of the J 
being Good Fj 
advanced, emJ
the
Painful scene 
inquirers for 
offices. A h 
^•It toe arri

ta«r, whkih
vigors, M
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SEMI-WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN,

Iamoan QUESTION.

A Joint High Commission Said 
to Have Been Agreed Upon

N. B., APRIL 5, 1899. z
7

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

ON CASQUET HOCUS. GOOD ROADS. SHERIFF'S SALE.-There will be soli at 
Public Aurion >n лА і UKDAY, the tbiifl 
d*y ot June next, at Bftceu minutes past 
twelve o'clock, in іНз afternoon, at Chubb’s 
Corner (to celled); in Uie City of Saint John, 
in the P.xnfince of Now Brunswick, all ,he 
^tate, right, title and Interest at William 
таоші-еоп, hi and to all it at certain tract 
cl land, situate in the Parish ot Si inonde 
(ftlmcTly f pan of the Perish at Portland), 
to' ‘-be City and County1 of Saint John, In 
said Province, bounded and described as fol
lows:

'Conimouckvg ot а шш lied tree on the 
western line of a tract cf land belonging to 
Nathaniel H. DeVeber. on the south side ot 
the rood to Loch Lcrovod; theuce south til- 
і«л*хі degrees ease about one hundred and 
twee*y-teven chaîne, until Х шєече, the ‘toe 
ol a lot sold by James White to Chartes 
Burt; lUhence sowtih seventy deguees west 
forty-eight chains and twelve links; ttieooe 
Dot™ nfleon degrees wept ninety-six ensma 
to the south side of land in possession ot 
Henry Graham; thence along the said line 
north seventy-live degrees cost forty chains; 
thence _гкп lb 11 Keen degrees west to the 
Little River rend, and tfcenoe along the said 
road to the place of beginning, contain:ng 
flve hundred acres," with the buildings and 
appurtenances, being the prembee conveyed 
to one James Knox and the said Wtl'iim 
Thompson by the Trustees of James K ,-k, 
by deed beating date the eighteenth dov of 
October, in the year of our Lera one thou
sand eight hundred and fifty-nine, and regia- ' 
tored in the Records ot Deeds in and for the 
said City and County ot Saint John, In iU<* 
Q, No. 4, of said Records, pages 278 to -.•0.

having been levied on and se ted 
by me, the undersigned Sheriff, under and oy 
virtue of two executions Issued cut of The 
Saint John County Court, one at the sun of 
Arthur C. Fairweather against 
WMilam Thompson, and tire other ad the suK 
ot Margaret E. Seeds against the eald Wil
liam Thompson.
«м.-ь&і'&ал";-

H. LAWRANCE 
the CMy and Cou

іWOODSTOCK. N. B„ March 28. 
To the Editor ot The Sun:

Sir- I do not often meddle with that 
which is none of my business, bat 
*a«er reading your Hems on the Camp- 
betlton aid. that appeared in your 
paper, I saw the one I now enclose in 
the Saturday edition of Montreal 

Taking the initial s#gned, box, 
number and address, I concluded this 
to originate from the same source 
and possibly might interest you. .

Annual Meeting of the As
sociation at Fredericton.Str. Stella Wrecked With Fearful 

Loss of Life.
-

By the British, German and United 

States Governments.

t: s tar.
A Motion Adopted Endorsing the Pur

chase of a Road Plant.
■

k
■Very truly. XX.Struck at Full Speed in a Dense Fog ; Then 

Turned Turtle.
Each Nation is to Have One Representative 

on the Commission.
W. F, Burdett Reads a Paper on Drainage— 

The Officers foe the Year.
A til ANT ENTERPRISE.

What the Grand Falls Water Power 
and Boom Co. Want to Do.

■

BERLIN, March 31.—The German 
press having strqmgly intimated t.hav 
Mr. White and the American govern
ment showed bad faith, when they re
cently assured Germany that conctil- 
utory Instructions had been cabled to 
Admirai Kautz, Mr. White has deem
ed it advisable to denounce this as a 
libel and
nei titter the Washington, authorities 
і or he knew anything of the Samoan 
bombardment axmer than the Ger- 
тяігу gwerament

WASHINGTON, March 31,—A Joint 
high commission to settle the entire 
Samoan question bas been practical
ly agreed upon by the United State*,
British and German governments.
Lord Salisbury’s absence from London 
alone delays the formal acceptance by 
Great Britain, though in bis absence 
-nr Thomas Anderson and Mr.Vllllers, 
who are understood to be specially 
familiar with the Samoan question, 
have approved the plan for a com
mission. The United States has In
formally expressed its approval and 
the formal acceptance, it is learned 
from the highest quarter, will follow 
epeedily. As the proposition eman
ates from Germany, her approval of 
course is assured. The high joint 
commission it is felt affords a pacific 
solution to the whole trouble et the 
moment when Samoan affairs began 
to look the most threatening.

The new plan has been fully gone 
over by Secretary Hay and the British 
and German ambassadors here, and 
its essential details worked out. Each 
nation is to be represented by one 
member on the cammiselan. It is to 
have practically unlimited authority 
without the neeeseUby of referring Its 
decisions back to the several govern
ments for approval. It is felt that by 
conferring such complete and final 
authority on the high commission, the 
danger wild be obviated of any further 
deadlocks and delays. 8*111 another 
Important provision, under coratdera- 
tton is that King Oscar of Norway 
,and Sweden, shall be the umpire in 
case the three high commissioners 
should fall to reach a determination.
The plan of inviting King Oecar to 
referee a disagreement meets the 
prove! of the British and German au
thorities, and doubtless will be ap
proved also by the United States 
a means of ensuring finality of deci
sion, though it is not known just bow 
far this has been considered by the 
Wsuhingiton authorities. Kir* Oscar -

йГїіггЗКйг; sssuft ї£ї
treaty, as weU as in the Venezuela •« Artillery, eastern division, on ^ ^Tahn^nlnvi
matter. He is also mentioned In the the 15th ' L Hl 54 3"r31tt Л06® on lDvl-
treaty of Berlin as the one to name A 3rd Regiment Canadian Artillery-
a chief Justice of Samoa in case the Attention is directed to para. 9 (1) sec. nf

v“-R “a °- * “• »• o. hS;,w5L.
led to the euggeettoo oTbta name at D- 6. Martini Henry Rlflre-Re- I that iSZkrktiiU

'SLTmt ““ “ “ - *rt" 5SÇ5 ’S Ї
The expectation is 'that the sittings u”lts 04 active militia and rifle assocl- ^WaraeT'wUh sug^tetlons^^made "hi 

of the commission will be in Samoa. ***** will be forwarded without de- Se wrt Sre ^
where for the time being they will 1аУ accordance with militia order ^2. „Tfite received
Sü'gyür *£h0rity 7Z. **' 40T>(1)n°f7th€^lneta^- J. L. MjComib of Charlotte submlt-
far J?a Ме*|8ат0^аі і efCaftS’ 80 7‘ B^ard on Barrack Stores, I ted quite a lengthy paper on, roads
tor as the high commission, may etc-The usual semi-annual board of and голі making

ом2° ^arrack Btoree- etc" No. 4 The thanks of the association were
R' R' C' I" will assem- tendered to the gentiemn who had 

be«*a It wild rendre no treaty ble in the drill ball, Fredericton, at 11 prpared papers for the occasion.
dnee Ї:лт‘ 00 Мо$1<3а-У. 3rd April pro*.; pre- Secretary Armstrong spoke at some
aStTJSr ^ the dtotrIct staff officer; mem- length, giving hie views as to the re-
Ptote the arrangement.Waln r^U C01f-. be™’ Maj®r Armrtrong, supt. stores, qulreaneats necessary to secure per- 

R t.w 0116 offlcer ot the Royal Regiment | manent and smooth roads,
acted Lif he ^ « C^iadlan Infantry to be detailed by I A question by Mr. Peters as to the .
standing so as to give added wetobt C‘ No 4 Regt- 1)eP°t, R. R. c. probable cost of a complete plant of ,J
anddfendly to th^r findings L 1,16 I«w*edIng* will be forwarded road machinery brought out the fact ,
Ге « ta 016 D' °' C. that the city of Fredericton had re- .
Germany, iriiose ^uttedtetioiT covers 8v Ctothlng-Requtottons for oently secured, a road making ma-
the whole range of Pacific affairs. He f_lothin« 04 «игв entitled to new ctüne- «“Sloe, FoMer and crusher tor 
to a man of complete information on wlM1 ^ sutomltted not later then I the sum of *4-600- *

Samoan and other Pacific island eub- 15^b J3™?- ... _____. ,. ^
Jeots, as well as a man of political to- ®' ®" Rnnds—With reference to I names as members of the Pro-
fluence. The United States дпа Brit- Ttdlltla OT^er 32, 12 (a) officers com- J vlndal Good Roads association: Chart 
iBh commissioners, it to understood manding units will be gxxxl enough to I „ RaJ*’ Northampton, Carleton Co. ; 
will be drawn from the high 8ubmtt tiie name of the air chosen as I f: Queenetowni Queens
rank, with a view, however, to their their regimental march not later than Maban, Botsford port-
information on intemajtlonal matters ttle 24th April prox. Grand Bay, Kings
of tills character rather than thélr By order ^ Ra^m’ ??• _f°'j A- M'
political standing ' Mealy, Pemvfield, Charlotte Co.;

As showing that the nmib nh»«» nf T- D' ^ HEMMING, Major, Davbl Ourrey, Toblque River; Joe.
the Saenoan quertl^ te paet B&n*[ Acting Dtotriet Staff Officer, Hombrook, Studholm, Kings Co.;

Speck Von Sternberg, first secretary Military Dtst. No. 8. Robert P. АПеа, Fredericton; P. G.
of Germany, left heie tonight for ----------------------------- Mahoney, Melrose, West. Co.; W. S.
New York, whence he «■»- on the 6th A Са1КагУ paper publiahee an in- Tompkins, Middle Southampton; S. C. 
for London and Berlin. He has been ''vlry 36 to tbe .whereabouts of John I AIward. Butternut Ridge; Nell Shaw,
A most active factor throughout the A' M=Cormlck of New Brunswick. Lrttoousie; E. O. McIntyre, Sussex;
Samoan controversy, havtog mJde Laat winter he stayed ^hi South Bd- I w- G- Clarke, Fredericton ; W. A.
to&'t question a special study and "ymton and left on the 8th of May for West- Hopewell; Hon. H. R. Etrnner-
thue being able to render the am baa- ц<? Liard river by waiter. Sf<n> Dorchester; W. H. Oormick,
sad or admirable assistance Hte in- — Moore’s Mille; Gideon Johnson, St.
fluence at all times has been toward П , — w_ _ Martins; S. SharkUn, St. Martins;
maintaining the friendlv relations /f ИГлм Jn I Donald Італіє, Toblque River; J. L.
between the two countries and over- ПІРОПУ W0î*flS MoCoomt‘B' Oak Bay; David John-
coming the causes of irritation His ■ ■ Vi UO rton, St Croix; F. C. Robinson, Monc-
trip to London and BerHn has no slg- *---------------------------^ jq ixm- Jeton Brighton, Carterton Co.;C.
nificance whatever In connection with f *w w Ml" ^®1ї!ап* M. P. I-, Albert.
Samoan affairs; but is entirelv oer- 1І1ЛПІ7 A number of gentlemen then gave
sonal. y. ■ Wl/ ЙЯ U I their plans and explained the system

WASHINGTON April 2.—The opto I ! *“ V/ІАжж Hhey had adopted In the construction
ion to expressed in official circles here If of roads. Hon. chief commissioner re-
that the outlook for a satisfactory |V| QŸI | marked that he would like tp have
and peaceful final adjustment of Sa- і і T J. C JH an expression of opinion from themoan affaire to decidedîy ^efu, тае S meeting as to the derirablUty of se-

statement was made today In a well F* І” Г* <5иг1п® a ro*d. P18"1 f»r crushing the
informed quarter thatUto altogeti^ FREE 810,16 *h* ««d bedlikely that the joim Lgh^omm^^ ~ П • ■ to ** ^TtahlHty for

by virtue of the plenary powers ve*t- How can a weak, dert- A punxwts and the cost at constructing
ed to «в individual members, win be !ЙЙ?в5Г1ЙІЇп!Й ' ad'^teeee « 90011
aMe to conclude a settlement of the tie of life? Ifhe truste

і йяй.Г.кі і
18 such an unaenaaandhig between the І ïoror end I .F*») that to the opinion of

three powers as wtil almost certain 5 H._______________ honesty, writes to us. we tills meeting the proposed purchase
prerem ату disagreement, oat mvxnoereyment or“°0. D.o«iri^, *** m£udünery,by
•would make it necessary to ask tone trial treatmeotTby the rery beet specialists, and Kovemment for the purpose of mak-

ая umpire. The peaicefud solution of contrivance. Ours is the scientific treatment of I (f Province otf rood гоаківд ac- 
tfcje delicate question full of nn—fbm orlglnaUnvestigatora, and if you sre not satisfied, I wording: to the beet methods practical ties of fHrioJ would he a judicious investment and
a triumph of diplomacy tutoM fur- Жї!нІ^Ь1е^ЙІ^«^‘1Іет10її  ̂ lnthe b9Bt Interest* of the country.

^rangeetTnd^? e^dZe 2SSS^«1SS: 1 ^ meeting then adjotume».

or * <K»re on the part of Germany rmatotel the °№er po^nTto
Sr nVQSt nmtoable relations 

one with ithe other.

FREDERICTON, March 30.— The 
annual meeting of the Provincial 
Good Roods Association convened in 
the old supreme court room this even
ing at 8 o’clock, the president, Hon, 
Mr. ІТШ, In the chair. The honorable 
chief commissioner being present, was 
Invited to address «be meeting. In 
response to the invitation he remark
ed that the formation of the associa
tion was enoounged to draw together

GI'AND FALLS, N.B., March 28.
To the Editor of The Sun:

Sir—I enclose copy of letter from 
chief engineer of the Grand Falls 
Water Power & Boom Co. I ask you 
to give it space
paper. In view of the fact that a bill 
asking for the legislation referred to 
(which, however, wtil not Interfere 
with any other interest in the prov
ince), to now before the legislature. ... . ,
It is important that the public, ^ho. took
through the press, would have some *i‘ ln4feeV'11 roads f<* the Щ*Щ* 
Mea of the magnitude of the proposed ?£ exehangtag views and consulta- 
enterprtoe. The capacity wtilbe an ttof Perhapn that had been fairly 
output of 400 tons a day and the 8ucceaefui' We Mt reached a
stock required to produce thl< I polnt wll9n P*®etioal work must be
amount,, about one hundred million pvebei to frant. It was somewhat 
feet per year. Consider that it will Wtiortunate that the attendance at
cos* an equal amount of labor and **** moetintf was *** lar?er' xt wae
capital to lay down the stock at the to hoped «hat more interest would 
toll as to manufactare the same you be ,stooml next year' He thought we 
will he able to see at a glance the bad rea-hed * ‘">erM when we should 
large increase of the consumption of take advvata«e of the machinery now 
farm produce and the consequent be- manufactare<l for the purpose of mak- 
nefit to our local market I InK successful road buHding, both

lows. P G PRA4fr poeetble and falrty within the roach
v' fKAhER- 1 or our people. He thought we could 

not do better than re-elect the offi-

Her Boilers Exploded as She Went Down—Thrilling 
Stories Told By Survivors—Some Saved on a 

Floating Furniture Van r min your valuableas untrue, adding that
Æ

9
The ,SOUTHAMPTON, March 31,— The merchant; Hellbron and Greer, all of

tween this port and the Channel Is- їег1одв They were Immediately eur- 
lamids, crashed upon the dreaded Cas- rounded and anxiously questioned, 
quet rocks, near the island of Alder- Mr. King, who was among the last 
ney, yesterday afternoon, in a dense to leave the ship, said: “The greater

part of yesterday was exceedingly 
pleasant, but toward evening we en
countered a mist, which soon devel

ops report as She wenft down. It is oped Into a dense fog. 
believed that ■ Sixty persons 
drowned. . •

'Щ IChe sail

John, N. B„ 
... D. 1699. 
STURDBE. 

nty of Saint John.
(

Sheriff of
fog. and foundered in ten minutes, 
her boiler exploding "with a tremond-

276

notice of sale
There was,

were however, no apprehension. Suddenly
a great shock told us that the StgUp.

. . . . , had struck the rooks. 'Screams rentThe coasting steamer Lynx, which the njr> ^ ^ of the ^
brought the news of the steamer
here, picked up four boats and forty
persons belonging to the Stella.

The second officer of ithe steamer,

To Dennis Lawlor of the City of Salat 
John, In the Province of Neiw Bruns
wick, Cart man, and Elizabeth, his 
wife, and to all others whom it 
concern.

may.
fioers considerably allayed the excite
ment. The orerw behaved splendidly, 
lowering the boats with the greatest 
promptitude. Every woman was sup
plied with a life belt, 
thought there would be time for all 
■the boats to dear away; but sudden ? 
ly the boilers burst with a deafening 
road, rending the Stop amidships.” " 

Mr. King and two firemen, Osborn 
and Brayley, were the laat to leave 

He had just given up a 
life belt to aid a clergyman’s wife, 
and was literally pulled Into a boat 
by Second Mate Reynolds, who 
instrumental in saving many lives.

The boat, with 22 persons, drifted 
for 15 hours in the intense cold and 
was finally picked up by the Great 
Western Railway Co.’s steamer Vera, 
from Southampton.

Mr. King believes that the five boats 
were launched. He saw one upturned 
with children clinging to it.

THE SHIP TURNED TURTLE.

TAKE NOTICE that there wtil be 
seed at Public Auction, at Chubb’s 
Comer (so called), In the city of Saint 
John, aforesaid, on Saturday, the 
Twenty-ninth day of April, next, at 
Twelve O’clock noon.

ALL that certain lot, piece and par
cel of land situate, lying and being In 
Duke’s Ward. In the -old City of Saint 
John, and bounded and described as 
follows, that to to say:—Commencing - 
on the western side of Charlotte 
Street at a point distant seventy-five 
feet (measured along the said west- > 
em side of Charlotte Street) from the 
intersection of the said western side 
fine of Charlotte Street with the north
ern eld* line of Saint James’ Street, 
tl ence running northwardly along the 
said western liqe of Charlotte Street 
twenty-five feet, thence running back 
vveetwanllyt on a line parallel with 
the northern side llne'of Saint James’ 
Street sixty feet, thence ait right 
angles southerly, and parallel to the 
said western side line of Charlotte 
Street, twenty-five feet; and thence 
eastwardly parallel to the northern 
side line of Saint James’ Street sixty 
feet to the place of beginning, making 
a lot of twenty-five feet front on 
Charlotte Street and extending back 
westwardly, preserving the same 
width sixty feet, together with a 
right; of way along, and over a certain 
alley or passage way of eight feet in 

lib leading from Charlotte Street, 
Л34 lying along and Im

mediately adjoining thé northerly 
side of the lot hereby conveyed as to 
reserved and will appear in and by a 
certain Deed from said Dennis Law
lor to one John Collins, duly recorded 
In the Office of the ‘Registrar of Deeds 
In and for the City and County of 
Saint John in Libre ХХХІИ. of 
Records, pages 75 and 76, together with 
all and singular, «he buildings, fences 
and Improvements thereon, end the 
rights ând appurtenances to the sold 
lands and premises belonging or to 
any . wise appertaining.

The above sale will be made under 
and by virtue of a Power of Sale 
tabled in a certain Indenture of Mort
gage dated the twenty-ninth day of 
August, A. D. 1892, made between the 
said Dennis LawHor, and Elizabeth, 
tie wife, of the first pert, and me, the 
undersigned, - George Armstrong, of the 

‘second part, for securing the pay
ment of certain monies therein men
tioned, and registered In the Registry 
Qrifcè for the City end County of Saint 

in Libre 44, folio 456 to 459, de- 
having beera made in payment of 

the monies secured by «tld Mortgage.
Darted this Twenty-first day of 

March, A. D. 1*99.

DAYTpN, Ohio, March Sth, 1889.
Mr. P. G. Fnarer. Grao J Faits N В •

Dear Sir—I have yours of the 6th. і have I >ear He bad much pleasure, thcre- 
tmd hetljnsurw<meAUtolit1dheBe3|tW to Г0<ГОї^' I І0гЄ’ In movlnS such a resolution.

Pruntwtrt6 lepwatute11 «ndWhU remarksN cm I whlch' on being submitted to the 

Mot day were that-they wanted to build there meeting, was carried. President Hill 
\rgeS;„aV btet mM® to the world, and that I w*ll have instructions to start

work at once after they get clear titles ___,........
«ten- charter. So I think It is in tie Interest 1 ewer, at the instance of ,the premier
to.m”teMh?t"u,l ' *”* 011 the mwdmoue wteh ot those
te the first expetditure wіГ?и presel t’ was withdrawn.
"CO (flve million dollars). * ■’ I The officers re-elected ire: Presl-
vJv'Z “tl,s are ln operation there dent, Hon. G. E. НШ, St. Stephen ;
s *» H™*rt
f00 per year.- . ^ ' Polnffi de Bute; secretary and trea-
eirm-a41™голЛІІ* «ее that to bring 1,800 | surer, J. S. Armstrong, 3t. John; vice

for . counties: St. John, W. 
Why all Of New Brunswick rtvcaM encorné Burdltt, St. John; Charlotte, F. M. 
m en.lerFri?!' 1 L»de»tand from Sir wid- I Murotoe, St. Stephen; Kings, James
mirts N®^ „BhdoewKk legislature Hombrook, Studholm; Westmorland,
e:a.t^the worii' by tto fift^nthtf0^ ^ Witiard D. Wilbur, Dorchester;

b-pto place coatrai-ts br the flf-I Queens, S. L. Peters, Queenstown;
.nouzh°to «t ^а,еЬ?яМ l|iry 4) put on force Sunbury, Henry WUmoft, Oromocto ;

gh t0 Fet №e ';;,:d,nFa undOT wver thls York, W. 3. Tompkins, Southampton;

I Carieton, C. L. Smith, Woodstock; 
Victoria, A. J, Beveridge, Andover і 
Madawaska, A. Bertrand, Edmon-

I stan; Albert, W. A. West; Kent, L.
I Gulnioud, Northumberland, William 
I Wise; Gloucester, E. Bourgeons, Tra- 

cartie. Reetigouoho, N. Shaw, Dal- 
heusie.

rials now in office for . the currentAt first wewho was among Ithoee rescued, says 
that a collapsible boat was launched 
full of people, but he thanks she 
struck on the rocks owing to the fog.

Another steamer has picked up a 
boat containing 55 persons, Including 
20 women, who 
wrecked steamer, 
landed here.

The Stella’s passengers were going 
to spend EaSter in the Channel Is
lands.

asked that (the meeting would kindly 
1 accept his resignation, which, how-the vessel.

escaped from the 
They have been

was

RAN FULL SPEED -IN THE FOG.

SOUTHAMPTON, March 31.— Later 
accounts say that the Stella had 140 
passengers on board and 
crew numbered 42 persons.

Another steamer of the same com
pany, which arrived at the Island of 
Jersey at about noon today, reports 
having passed many bodies of vic
tims in the disaster about Casquet 
rocks.

A survivor of the Stella, named 
Bush, says the speed of the vessel in 
the fog was not diminished, though 
the fing whistles were sounded. Hush 
adds that at 3.30 p. m. the engineer 
showed him in the engine room a dial 
registering a speed of І8 1-2 knots, 
and that the vessel struck within 25 
minutes afterwards.

Bush further asserts that two life 
boats were sunk with the steamer, 
which, after resting on the rocks for 
10 or 15 minutes, split In «wo and dis
appeared. When the Stella disap
peared forty or fifty persons were dis
covered clinging to pieces of wreck
age or cabin furniture, and crying 
piteously tor help. All the passen
gers and crew had been provided with 
Ilfc-kel«s, and there was tittle panic 
as the ship sank. I first slipped Into 
the water and then swam to one of 
the boats, into which I was helped. 
We rowed supposedly to the direction 
of Guernsey, but seven hours later 
we found ourselves near the scene of 
the wreck, and saw dozens of persons 
clinging to «he rocks. The boat "In 
which; Bush was a passenger was af
terwards picked up by the Lunx.

The passengers all agree that per
fect order and discipline prevailed on 
board the Stella, The crew prompt
ly took up their stations when the 
steamer Struck, serveД cut the life 
belts and towered the beats.

The scene at the moment of the 
sinking of ohe vessel w*s heart tend
ing. Women were screaming and 
praying and people, were clinging to 
spars and other wreckage ln other di- 
rectkms.

The voice of Capt Rocks, fr-m the 
bridge, was frequently heard, urgiig 
the rowers to pull for their lives.

The boats wore ad 1ft for fifteen 
hours, during which time rheir occu
pants were without food dr water, 
and, as their clothes were drenched, 
they suffered greatly.

The disaster is generally attributed 
to the high speed at which the steam
er was travelling in the fog.

TAKEN INTO CHERBOURG.

I
that her

LONDON, March 31—Other accounts 
say that Captain Reeks supposed the 
fog was merely to banks, as to the 
usual experience, and decided to 
through it, but as Ht became continu
ally denser, he lost hie bearings.

When the Stella struck there was & 
terrible sensation—a raise of 
and woodwork tom bodily away, the 
vessel passing over the jagged rocks 
at full speed and her side being rip
ped open like matchwood. <

When she Slid off the' 
turned completely 
lot of people with her.

The eight survivors who were land
ed ait Cherbourg by the tug Marsouin, 
were picked up off a floating furniture 
van by a fishing boat.

The ladles on board one of the 
boots sang hymns all night long to 
keep up the spirits of their compan
ions.

yc r. Yours truly,
'Signed) A. c. RICE.run ap- ;

mMILITARY DISTRICT NO. 5. 

District Orders.

_.«
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metal ' Ш
FREDERICTON, N. B„ 

28th March, 1899. &w|gDirectors, W: W. Hubbard, Sussex;

rocks she 
over, carrying a

11
life

Two bodies were washed ashore on 
the island of Alderney.

Une passenger says he remarked to 
the crew on the high irate of speed ait 
wihleh «he Stella was ’travelling ht the 
fog, tailing «hem he did not consider 
it safe.

The Daily Mall will publish tomor
row despatches from several

ч

con-

Ш_____■ ■. I peesen-
gers urging the paper to demand a 
thorough investigation as to whether 
the steamer was racing against time.

(The Oasquat rooks, on .which the 
steamer Stella plying between South
ampton and the Channel elands, 
wrecked on Thursday last, with a 
fearful loss of life, lie about six miles 
to «he westward of Alderney and are 
extremely dangerous to ships coming 
up the English Charnel 
Edgar Back, who has

m
was

-i*|

.

Prof. W.

gsressF®
Bay of Fundy were not a circum
stance to those which prevailed to 
that locality, but they were perfectly 
understood by all Channel naviga-

>;s
GEO. ARMSTRONG.

The following gentlemen enrolled J. R. ARMSTRONG,
Solicitor. 44»

of the
SATURDAY’S AUCTION SALES.

Business was rather brisk ' at 
ChuibYs corner ora Saturday. Auc
tioneer &3T0W aoM the briefc residence 
on Mount Pleasant recently occupied 
hy the late C. A. Stockton. /The pro- 
1-tTty woe sold under mortgage of 
84,200. The property was finally bid in 
ty A. A. Stockton for *1,000 over the 
mortgage price. A lot of land about 
one acre in extent, near the house, 
soM under a mortgage of *1,150, was 
also bid in by A. A. Stockton for *50* 
over the mortgage price.

Twelve lots of lumber land situated 
- Londonderry, parish of St. Mar

tins, belonging to the St John Dis
trict Orange Lodge, were sold by Auc
tioneer Gerow.

MOFFAT-ROBB WEDDINGS.

At Oxford, N. S„ on March 30th a 
large and distinguished gathering of 
relatives and friends witnessed a very 
pretty wedding art the residence of 
Mrs. Geo. Robb, when her daughter, 
Margaret Bertha, was united to màr- 
rtefto to Edwin Howard Moffat, son 
of Jas. Moffat, merchant, of Amherst 
N. S., by the Rev. P. D. Nowlan. 
bride, who was gowned In an exceed
ingly bamdo&me duchess satin with 
pearl trimmings, was attended by 
Mies Moffat, sister of the

*1

CHERBOURG, March 31.—The tug 
Магзоуіп has arrived here and re
ports having picked up a boat con
taining eight passengers of the Brit
ish steamer Stella, wrecked yesterday 
afternoon. All the rescued 
were suffering from injuries.

SOUTHAMPTON, March 3L — The 
steamer Heaflour returned «hie even
ing after having made the circuit of 
Oaequet rocks. She picked up two 
boats containing women’s clothing, 
money, jewelry and an opera glass 
case. The last had evidently been 
ised in balling.

Moray most pathetic incidents are 
erportej. to, several oases men lifted 
ihedr wives and children into boots 
and «hen perished themselves to their 
presentee. One wife, who was thus 
bereaved, lost her reason.

A large number of survivors 
ed here without any clothing, dad 
1 nly to blankets.

THE STORY OF A SURVIVOR. 
LONDON, March 31.—The news of 

the disaster fo the Stella 'spread 
slowly through London, in the ab
sence of the usual newspapers, today 
being Good Friday. As the afternoon 
advanced, small groups gathered at 
the Waterloo station, where many 
painful scenes took place among tie 
inquirers tor friends at the railway 
offices. A large crawd collected to 
wait the arrival of the train from 
Southampton at 9 o’clock thte 
ins. which brought three of «be eur- 
Vlvors, Messrs. David King, a London

.near
Thepersons г-ДіІ

An upset price of 
*1,490 was __ placed on the property, 
which was knocked down to C. M. 
Boot wick at *6 over the upset price.

The residence No. 6 Peters street, 
with a leasehold lot of land, was put 
up by Auctioneer Lockhart, and with
drawn ait *1,480. The sale of the Bell 
property, corner Union street and 
Hazen avenue, wee postponed until 
April the 12th at noon.
•Auctioneer L ant alum sold the lot 

and building No. 127 King street, west 
end, belonging to the estate of the late 
Thomas Hunter, j. Porter became the 
purchaser at *1,020.

The Furlong property, consisting of 
«he handsome residence on Coburg 
etreert formerly occupied by the late 
Thomas Furlong, and of fourteen 
bunding labs belonging to thé same 
e*t*te, was purchased by J. Walter 
Holley Tor *7,500.

,
groom, and 

Miles Lena Robb. Mias Bessie, young
est sister of the bride, made a charm
ing tittle maid of honor. Their dresses, 
a combination of green, pink and 
white, with their bouquets of 
and carnations, made

roses
a very effective

and tasteful picture. The groom 
Iarge^nu fPurdy °< Amherst. A

■- j§gwas

presents testified to the popularity of 
the young couple. so as 

ourarriv- WEDDED AT ANDC.VER.

ANDOVER, Victoria Col, March ‘-l_a
quiet wedding took place this morohig at 
lb. ..ridcnce of Win. Hetheringfoo at / 

,”Cl,<ï,k’.wben E»™toth, bis daughter, war 
united In marriage to Outhbert Peat, the 
eldest son of J. II. Peat cf this place. After 
S1®. the bridal party dr^e bi Port
Falrrte.d, where the bride end groom took 
ptssaye fJ- their future home ln Montana.

has been 'living for fbe past .eight 
year? in Butiner. Montât a. whore he is at 
tu • bc-sd cf one of «he deprrtments In а 
wi cd-work'ng faouny.

Annie Burgees, the girl arrested 
oently for passing spurious топчу on 
Jacob Myers, on Main street, was let 
go on Saturday, her brother from Jcg-

s-> promising to take her away 
with him.

machinery.
Mr. Burditt moved the following I

-■ -г і
‘

■

AUSTRIA.

Twenty Thousand Cseeg nf - Influenza 
ln a Single Cl tv.

LONDON, March' 2».—A despatch to 
the Daily Mall from Vienna say, there 
are twenty thousand cases of influ- 
ensa In the city of Brumpe, capital of 
the province of Moravia, Austria, and 
that the death rate Is enormous. >*
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net Tuesday. 
Id era tor, was 
l were present 
I A. F. Carr, 

r. D. Fraser,
I Rev. R. C. 

Rev. T. Nicol- 
L Rev. J. D. 
Kher Clerk.

convener of 
hmlttee, suto- 
iat committee 
tor as followe: 
uminac, *200; 
k River, *150. 
winded to visit 
k and Har- 
the fund, viz: 

Imvener), Rev.
I W. C. Colder, 
lerv. G. Fisher 
MacLeod and 

> visit Escum- 
er (convener), 
Bv. W. Town- 
urray to visit
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' ■us.feijsrsi.-aeç. 4SBK1S ®»î.
—....ton end Chert ou nt. 7T_Krt« itar M>B"I.KW YORK, Ap:.U 1—4M, etr Umbri», tot
^bALW, Mass. April 1—SM, ©ch Мула H. :

f”li<irrON.DAprU 1—Ard, «tr» New BoeUnd. 
tioja Llvurpoo;• atratbeYOSL tfa"1 -* ,'h*:
NF, via Halifax; soha Oriole.trotn St JobB! 
lict«no«nt, from Wuÿmovth, NS. ,
: Md t-ohe Roneit H Qi J^ St РІ*ПГ9, .dig., іЛГн*И"*А A G««on and Lyrn.

C0HaillAoTw"ndeor auT^tntaorthi 
HS; Lucy J Warren, for •,-iyabori. Nbi 
Sprtngwgood, for Lockeport, NS.

NEW LONDON, April î-ATd,
Dt\iter fiom Цуягро-зі,

Jtaw YORK, April i-.KTi. str Ouftc, fr-Jm EfU)WN_At Sunny Вгас, N. 3.,
Ж&, Avril 2—Ard, süu Boetoa, tm» ebijHi

Yarmouth. NS; J£2!i **» M. t'il Bxiwu A*. Brown. THIÈ HWG
MAS Annie, îîX FoWoBR-At Яшптоші, Kings Vo. March . тнїз raNŒ
Maud, from St John. Annie llarper, ;Hh, Ctiarlce W. Fonder, tnlov-d son of LONDON,' March 2Т,—At «de boxing

‘■s №»зні¥^5 4ШЯ@НЕ££»
f~J c*““,K"5jSur~*“-“ “"«XlS r.Yl. V»W,. l«ô« «и=г тй флютп №*№, M
ï'?* мі—i?iî«îri' Bartm Büibenft, * husband and four children. members of other régiments, Dave

£2fJ£^ т **** <'I^aldteWa best Charley
лГрага. М;лт îi JW* Nom WW», 4n*thie^, mi Marth M*?l en»і Hî^er ofHoxtom, London, to «be tintai

McKinnon, from Rcoafa». „ O ieMved oUe of F^erick W. Jenkins, round of a elx round contest. The
A* №„y&LÊ2£? Яетт Kot tmm ™ •'•«' fat yenr ot hec tie, leaving a hue-і piriBeB to «te aucceBBeful competitors

й^іаГ *** ’ hand nod five child'en to mourn Ibeir ewl ^ „^«пМеа by Qea Lord Wotee-

At Маеобв, BWb 21, sub Bari of Aberdeen « Mecklochurz street otri W> comeaamler to dhletf of the British.2 B oftae Ufa! amy, who efaogizedttre manly art of
Ap™. "** ’ ТЬо«ч*« Dobrou, tn the 89Ш year of Mr eMf ажщое ae Wusbreited te the ex-

& 'ST. "SS-ir^r S.JZZ: r:^»
Hvwn oC Boebon and Joe Bemstein of 
«hie city fought twenty-five rounds 
ht' catch weights before the Oreeh- 

, wood АЛ С. fa 'Brotiyn ttmfahrt, and 
toeferee , Johnny White declared the 

Bixtfc men received • a

P3,.x
8

I y»«y4%à ' 4M|irf *ічи, -J/LaMei' Ж*

SHIP NEWS.* I=r>
ULti GSasgdw; 

msen., a,.. . .. .л^М: 111

— I Paddy Fenton Wins from Billy 
_ j ‘ Curren in Sixth Rounds.

'^*^4 tsv?*# g^*i^'.e^tibiAstim*is.. .-. v". *

Fenton to Meet Dan Littlejohn in 
About Three Weeks.

■
■ What %PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
March 31-Sch Bessie Pariter, 227, darter, 

from Satitia, H 0 BIKin, pfa* pins 
Svh T A Stuart FafilY.'Ogham, from Jon es

ter», D J Seely, bel. JJ „ ' __
March 30-Scha Ouida, 9, Вето, from 

Grand Msnan ; Furrst Fkvrer, 26, Ray, from
ilAlfrurei-Soh EUle, 117, ’Howard, from New

Y<SkSJbindlA1cityv*'l560, РІ-ЛМЮП, from 

Londcn via Halifax,. Kuraees, Withy end 
Co. general. ' .

Sen Hattie Muriel, M. Barton, from Bos
ton. J AV McAWwy and Co. bal.

seh ищім Щкштрош, is~
retimed leaking. .X. ■ v,

СЧ a stwise -Sets Alph В f>rker, Holland, 
from Tiverito».; Faoaie May, toeney, from 
Campobelio; str WeetpartU 4°,, Poweil, from 
Wc6t|>orrt; R Cereqn, 99, .8,weêt, from Quaoo; 
ІЛхіе an I E*a, Mi, Hales, from Freeport; 
Alice, 17. Trohao, from ВМДетеаи Cove; Al- 
tfred, 28, Small, from Tirtrtoo; MaraweL 
43, Eldri'ye, from Beaver Harbor; Fannie 
Ma» , 19. Cheney,; tom OampobellP.

April 3 —SS ManChtLttr OSty, 2727. For 
• п-st. from Manchester, via Halifax, FwrucM, 
Withy and Co—ant ne hetcee weeded- _ 

$S Scotsman, t&t. Shrimetire fnm Wv- 
efiool vit Halifax, Schofield and Co, aMIse

îtr M ::ii
ЖMABBUGbS.

Uct. D. Hetiderjoo, Peter Leggte. tty 
ЛіаF4t«, daughter ot the 3*te Jmâee '4№w- 

.hit. Lower Newcastle. ■ -/• . .ТТГ

DEATHa.
Spike Sullivan Knocked Out Kerwin in the 

Seventh Round at the Greenwood Club.

sch I V

Castoria to for Infants and Children. Castorla to a 

harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains деОДес Opium, 

Morphine nor other Nareotic substance. It to Pleasant. 

Its guarantee to thirty years’ use by Millions of 

Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays Feverish

ness. Castorla cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures СюдДрафІоп and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the І"оо* regulate» 

the Stomach and Bowels of Intents and Children, giving 

healthy and natural sleep. Castoria to the Children*» 

Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

**?ch Mary F„ 98 War#, '6WR N<W Ydrk. K 

Tvtta, oltch, tie. ,
Sch Mirooda (АтУ. ,876, Fijm©. from ,©Ba

ton. J H ScanimrtT and Cp. Ш. ---------
Sch Rowana, 96. Stoycoe, from Boston, J 

W Keari, tad. ■ . лч •

лЛвхопа.
•ХЖт'г-

SppSSi»
Vі? ^ *?Т ,Ж -?■ 1 ■Щ, '/??«$*!'№в«и&. *"’ ; rtf these noble monuments, eût frota «hait MoOoy dM not feel up to the faSk

Coaïtwiae- Schs LMtie Annte. ' Gtipcifl. tor ^ At Eelt.mr'i e. Mariri* 3U. str H M FoUock, a block -of pure RaJtah grey granlte, erf mertfag the Satior, and would not 
tirrnd HaTbofLJBhlMfe ĥa» just been «reriéd hi-îrtaity meet hAeTuntU he took on more

Church cemtiter*. Suaeex; by Rev. Dr. w^ght. «tiurkey «Ud he Would meet 
b«lk.'*ЕяГіе С hVAJc^ Surife 1 tVititer. tijufimfr. for Bristol Andrew Gray of Sttnenrille, Мазе, at FttTSimmone bi five weeks’ time, or

s i%si5i$ssb№phw« » щ
w « a«™. ■55йДЯЮ'£$Зї'і5Ї 2| *

ЯЯТЛ**-»••• j 'vthjf'PfVfii Amboy, March 28, вей Koea ürev --д глвО'ertutite Mürbleif‘Шге оЬ-; i tMVtgne will sail in a day or
YSSttitolK/i'i m Wf« і 4|U. КЄГ, Mct,e*u, for Salem , , r ^ужлОt MS^fiMCe^Urblee ereOT .-.taro For-Sfagtamd to prepare for hls

ь »'• : JsæsrtttbS*.*- ** *■* ssra**»“eïnr.
From Ptnearolv March M. bsric (Пошта, chaste and beantiful. 

îllï lio^fS'Lhlit^' **P МВГУ L B0r" and workmanship combine in produc- 
fork. МжркЖ Btr J|*n ,1 m, fa*-*» otteet.piuwlng and elexnûlng.

Viï#. MM»!»# S 4 Fowaps, »»■ ! ^Оя «he faxat «Ve -bàiee W'heavy 
^KSfi'toSoî'ta. Bo^SS IZkH '«осіє' lettèfiie me 'ГмШу natie. Oh 
аШ* %*;'■$(*,9m* llâiK. «w «• transverse bar «t thé cros#1e thé 
,§№•..,! . m -v.Nhi>-attored monogNuh for Christ, Cfa-Rho,

СІШХЬ % їЛЗ^Іа- AMM, aurid Omega. On the up-

Щм ШЇШЩтІ April; l-sidjrth rtght at&t are *Ke Words In Pace.
“* *

ННШі| 4Л

“ Castoria la ,sri well adapted, to chiUron 
that І recommend Ц as' superior te any pre
scription known to.nfei'1 n • * *, .

H. A, AUCHtta, M. D. BrooUyn, N. Y

h
1 Of *■' “Castoria is an exceUent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told'me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Da. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

s!ckvniplN. Kjfad*
Rev. Mr. VaaBrober, of

ІЄН Hind, Landry, « the Jate 
Cape, N. B.
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Shears on everÿ wrapper.

£8ійі^і^іявіниіїн^інмвНІЇціЬ^й

«t-W-W- w
4ÿ#>;'VfHr
‘Ift*

up пай advaetage by eenamg rigntie 
and lefts fa qulcg suocceekm On «he 
body and bead, without guirdtilg ttn- 
6élf, depending soJelty bn tike ««Set of 
Mhe blow*. ai*d not mine fag tbq.waak 
returre Wfact) hfa oçponèfa, made.

In the opening of, fltia etxitti round 
Кеш fa used tote right, fa pretty fair 
Advantage on the body and head, but 
his left hand blows were \ery VSH*- 
Meanwhile Sullivan wee vigorous and 
strong, forolng wütto berth .hands and 
making a pace eo l«ot «hat toe kept tods 

-DENVER, Goto., April 3.-A ЬШ to adversary on the defermiv® 1^îuÿh- 
irotnota' athletic ehtertalnments; out the round. Ait the dtoee of jlfa* 
ЧШсбі legalizes boxing cottfcarts fa tM« roumFSidllvan semtt a- righ* 
state, passed the senate today by à
ivfae of IS to 8. It toad prevtously ^ ^ î^f **** aito>?et ,к?аскя^ ou(^t 
•Wtesed imë =hoifae, • It te said «hot the ^ ІЇ^еп
tobvorbor abmvwx, the act. ■>Ÿ; «to bell mugwfa Wj
-ягу,- уі/ ; Л1- .......... cagt> man pro tern. Ken^fai wee
«fv T>.;le"«£Sk:’"'"m 0”

-^>as cfo^yd jo ttoe up f<^T 5

0 В^к а ” Ші #» axed to toad

Êxetiritiu.' rirВЖае ou СігзопА 
■Н WasUmed white 

r boron us 
a and her

: .‘«The boxtog -exhibition;at tire Mc- 
:dhanli^’"l wf-toibe ttote evening -be
tween BHly Durren and Paddy Feai- 
ton ought tn attract ii lame crowded# 
It will -undoubtedly be one of the bast 
Been hi St. John for -ome years. Both 
•faeu are in tlie pink of vcpdltlon. 
Feteton wei-ilns hv at ,Joe Walsh’s at 
nckm today.

VtefteteBJ- ж UIS4 « swsSip
CANADIAN PORTS.

With the 
extremely 

The fahterlti S;
.• -r Arrive*.••-.(> •' і

кум-*» -■ агікте *t. ЩгЖ* 
badly injured. j?Ji
bSc№r‘’»b. Ьиигі f«om

—■ steer «w
back to 6L John

ІііШу*#-

yfc. . (fad; тіш

ssussemsjramit
sen. from New York - Ш «Vri- <fі 46# -WW 9B1*№ "* “
JITSUWlteS
chaels - for Gloucester, - 
eallad); Californian,

ЕЖ1
fcr

^OtuS). 4 . ... I. ; . .•.-•V-.;.. 4 f

Sailed. bwfiiWérF-

•4, 8 т,^а. crifaar

1.
уг!»*і М» іШ'да

from Buenos 
ting 'berk tea- 
reperted, was

l:

4 Ayres statojof .Ilèf on A sunken fpanel end art pol- 
înx-Vrt»lre“ irised. On the rtverite tide appears, 
ln VlnWyard on «he ar ns, the word Reeurgam, with 

Jeeur Mercy oli the -upright. A et.

«èk

ЕЖЄW

ж.ta-E?
• - яmm £зз£5жзн

Ÿorit. refiet Cb a eankeÉr,Jpalite: ând arè pti-
fate foy*fpé»teï^ baitk <ИЄ!П" *^try feature tit ■ «he design 'là ln- 

mbuco, March 29, brig EMm, ttekk» to illustrate some article of
the Christian ttttffa W doctrine of

. . ,r jtiji .i ed by two bands m refftef wflMfch ex-
№v *Ж АрШТаЬь pruaeot, far teed around it tits all sides. Bternlty 
' ^ ^ , evePtoattng- w. t* symbolized toy

, April 1, ecus, efitettte Jfc the gnaiefti elfde'whtdr urdtee 
r.™r. tonr anna of ttob eroefa T*№, «far ГОВД41 ups*- Ше|е» instàèГ • - *Щ*£»*3 , - WP»r Ortrt- ' Tfaw-зде cuit
•W-vu-riv:- vt.ipiMÛRuANpA. j fafa* f«fat fa bhok‘fart# fflïtetfaL^the

Ji" Mkrch 12, I light Cf the fow-foM g0t®el Stream- 
S?â2#2ro^5eSte&% 5*^' log tteougbi ttteicwftej ThereJfe also
'ïiffaFcfceMfenry- Mircb 2E, sfr u m * «*У ufaqoe htetedfag of the-Latin, 

----------- Їй-Sefaiagè^ de tiâSt SrétiM endVOeMfc dtoeisefa which with
1 щил.т&т&тш enae may

iUufatteto oathtilcfw. #.foq^m3gvr

WtP*DWCG ïeiverft1 ® 9Цг ‘rOnolVfl. j " « T
» ~W№І ЖП k»ltig"faéiladiry‘<ifl*«r. ‘;i> ' 

fcjfa .mit- ANNIE «RART, F

• ■
l l

' в on 3
1'. *rifah l. ,istek Antigua, ...v -, I,

wm. witih occaafanal uppqr- 
cuts with either lfated. while Kerwln’s 
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